
»*a,. Ne# ^±iNOTTOE
Notice le kenbi it sixty deysit* H»*n

tbe < hl.-r

ey* Tssrteeocr went to
from the

situate
cHeine;i

it, and containing
KING.April nth, iwrr.

JEWELLERY
beautiful assortment of new goods in ^ 

tG SILVER Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Per- ; » 
fume Bottles, Puff Boxes. Ink Bottles, Tea Caddies, ^ ^

We ha'

end numerous other things. The first of this year's
design*, and ar this year's prices. Ttey are tswer ^ y

rhe OT: iers Kejlcctcd to Provide tor 
v.< Timely Arrival of 

Reinforcements.Ciuilçdçr, Mitchell & Co, 47 Government St, i J

I Politics and Veracity
Have the name number of letters, bat that la about all 
they have In eommou; there the resemblance coda. The 
folio win* statem -nts are tarried, out hi detail, and we In
vite Iu*p«-CtU»ll.

3 pieces only, 484a. <*ycie Suitings- the 
in file

'» thieen Irish Lawn . Handkerchiefs

60 box a New Style fcadns Tie* Wc.

S 10 flosen New Parasols, start at.............  T5
900 pieces New Lace*, dozen yanla........26
H. * A. Knitting Silk Spools, any col

or ..........................................................  06
-tlosen Fast Black Cotton Hose (ladles),

2 palm........................   26

zX^_Fr« Car Fart With Every Dollar Purchase.

WESTSIDE, J. Hutcheson & Co.

BICYCLES
RAMBLER and NOTICE,IDEAL WHEELS

Are fitted with the celebrated “G. & J.” Tire—the 
best you can get.

WEILER BROS., Agents
For the Rambler and Ideal. We have also some fine 
little JUVENILE BICYCLES.

ïMâiiâïééâàké&iÊam

ijtiforia ittiiô.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
XKVADA. OR THK MIST HI NE.” a » 
art drama, wtl 1*? presented at Semple's 
Hall, Victoria West, Tuesday, 4th May 
Admission J6v. Dontt miss this.

CREEK ARE 
DEMORALIZED

GRAM» BALL Purler new iiiuuntrente:.T. 
at the Four-Mile House, May 7th; good 
music in attendance; a welcome to all, 

"V. Macks y

BH YULB FOB AALB HLlH-t 
Dunlop liras; cost gtR; will sell at. your I 
own price. Apply “D.."' T;in« ttflire.

The Batiro Fcrsj -in Zpinu Thrown 
pej. Into a Ile^.u , u.: b/ Turk

ish Oasiaafhst.

___________________________is.. la U .
Italtd at Jitbhlug and news work; it bu «A» 
Improve#- W prittilmt trade Apt» y *4*4- 
nig «mlnry Tcqntred. to "Tfvni, r. * «'are 

V 1<! oris.
NOT It ' K—The . H u.*m House flakxm, John son 

street, will be opened to-night under 
Iht* mauag. tn. iit of D. McDougall TV 
public cordially invited.

of^auy deecrtptlon. Apply -B.,” Times

WAV BULKY BU'VClW at 
"hsiat Value uu thr mar^^^*88Pz_8P 
gents'. J. Barnsley A Co., 11® Govern 
meat street.

Greeks from America Arrive at Paris 
Bn Bonte for the Scene of 

the Struggle.

FOR ....

Se AO ram’s Whiskey
THM BOLM AGENT» ABE

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

- - Two Expressions - - 
Often Used by Ladies and Gentlemen

“THAT-* A NIC K FITTING SUIT!” WHERE DID YOU GET IT 
MADE? WHY, AT..........

' WILLIAM STEWART’S,
......................IShlSSPB?t«'h , SS

NOnCÏ-ï will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my son. Wm. J. 
Maynard. Geo II. liayiard, «6 Duuglae 
street.

ELEGANTLY FViyilHHKl) SUITES and 
single rooms. Mrs. Watt, the Vernon. 08 
Ikragtas streeL «p,8lKt

YOUNG LADY would like te learn dry 
go>Hla business. Address “A. Z.,M Times

FOUND You ilon't have pay «redit 
prices to have your boots and shoes re
paired at r. Nansle'» Repairing Depot. 
3d Fort street; prise boot anti shm-maker;

-14 pats tufv'tm.H to 44 Manto-H klen's 
•oled from «Dr.; ladles’ from 40c.; Miser*’ 
front 30c.; child reu's, *J1<\ Remember 
the nember, 66 Fort street.

•6.00—No. 1 double screened bouaebaM 
coal per tou of 2,000 lb*., dellvcied to
any part of the city. Rattray ft Hall. 
100 Government street. 23 Store street.

WANTED, BOTTLES-Good
for pickle, sauce, 
whiskey bottles, at 
Vinegar Work*. t»i «

-Good prices .
K$k fej SI

orks, 66 and 68 Blanchard sL

GOAL—66 per ton, delivered; weight gnar- 
ranteed" Moan, Holland A Ce.. *6% 
Broad street.

NEW WALL I'AFER Jnst Arrived at Me? 
tor's. Fort strict ab *'

re*, templet ing further withdrawals of 
G rvvk troops in that rlciwly. In the 
direct! »n of FitOpiadn flame* art* visible. 
Armed 15evek priests hare been attempi

ntle of t he troops at 
Aria by preaching a mumde against the 
Turk* in the public aqua it.

HA ILED WITH DRUG HT.

Britisher* Still Talking \l*>ut the New 
G.m.idjan Tariff-

Ww «in the 
Canadian tariff and it* effect on British 
trade.

The Daily Telegraph call* it the 
“most startling coiàmeirlal «levelopment 
of the yenr.”

It lw bailed wRb delight in trading 
HtHtk here In cotton», woollen sacks 
and Iron manufactures Great Britain 
ought to have a marked improvement in 
bnain.-iw If preferential treatment iw^ac- 
eonled her.1 while in many, other article* 
It 4* ikdirved hhe oiPrh* to wriw >**”' 
supremacy from the Totted States. Tbt 
S|MH't»t«MP expects She tariff act w ill lead 
r«> negotiations between Washington in.1 
Ottawa, w hich will result in a raeiprov^l

London. May 3.—The Tiuu* rorrea- 
poudent it 1‘atriaa, giving farther de
tail* of the .fighting, at Pcnieplgadlu,
«w*t»-s the neglect of the offio-rs to pro
vide for the timely arrival of reiaforeer 
an at*-a marier so difficult in that wild 
♦et lVit of the country uni prowc<H:
, “AV neu The Turks .Ppcn.-d the attack 1 

nraltked flint their fierce onset might eit- 
Brt the mure handful of Greeks, but T 
did not rtbHxe that this one blow would 
throw tip; entire Greek army in Epln;*
Igt.» ho|»eless panic, and cause the kxs 
<rf aH position*» quitted since the opening 
l*f the campaign. Six thousand Turks 
ac«led the mountain. cuteted a* it J a 
With bodies and rocks, and In the face 
of a firing which waa rapid and con- 
t nintua, loet heavily. In fl2i« of the 
fact thiri two Greek gun* Were inexpli
cably removed from action shortly iftcr 
the fitsilade fltegan the Ozone* fought 
bravely, but were compelled to retire. !

'*‘hv rest of tin- Greek |s>dtion* had | PUtaburg, Pa.. May 3.—The greehat 
Imtu ahatoloned Tbw‘ had been appar- . fire that haé visited this city since the 
• BU, on *,nd ooTwber, th, » h,J. ' OH.„.,r-,k. in 1848 ,h.,n:j

Mmg up v.
shot. We entered Kttmuaades with M.fk k) | 
nen nn«l then descended a rough pass

CHANG WO AND 
CHAMBERLAIN

Instructions from the Oolentel Sec re 
Uiyto Dr. Witt Begirding 

Speetol Envoy.

H. 0 Lntmothe Appointed As
sistant Secretary of Privy 

Council.

Business Men Interview the Govern
ment on Tariff Matters—Vi»- 

ittw Victor .aca. .

MILLIONS IN SMOKE
Great Conflagratioir in Pittsburg- 

Three Large Business Blocks 
Burned

Most Destructive Fire That Has Vis
ited the City Since the 

Year 1845.

whore for hours wo met n<* «.n«>. TV Perkin* <>u 
retreating uud paaiv-etricktii tnmpa wore Liberty afreet 
far ahca«l. About mûlnight wc and « ut 

eUipnnifuLnraeamma. of .villagers.uvectook 
the army on the road. Crowded and In

FOR BALE—A portion of the N. A 8. Sean- 
Ich Agricultural 8o*lcty*s land In South 
Saanich, containing 64 a« rve more or lew» 
about 30 arras char: never falling stras» 
of water. For further particulars apply 
to the sceratary, U. F. Hàldorn. Turgoowe 
P. O.. R C. m.Vtr-4-w

Notice is hereby giv«'n that the r«plt4l 
Clab will not be responsible fbr 

contracted, except bn WHftro 
Mr. R. L. Drury. « hslrmau of 

supply committee.
m3 GEO. R. U. BROWN. Ree-'y.

W. JONES. AUCTIONEER
uA.TJ0TI03ST

TIKgDAl XKXT MAY 1. .1 2 m. pw 
risely. Under Instruction* front H M. 
Paulson, Bmp. 1 wtil sell at his rasht«*nra*. 
corner of Csilboi» Bay R»*|] anil Belcher 
Ave.. all of hU well kept FURNITURE 
contained In the fine two atory house, eom- 
Prisly: Plano, enrpets. piettm-s. cjocks, 
cotich. " «‘zienslon and (-entre table*, very 
flue carv.il oak sM.«b«>an|, upboletered essy 
cheirs, «lining and kliohea chairs. 4*0 very 
flne ranges «-«wnplera with connectloti. be«l- 
"*>«1 aets. matters***, «hnnilar Sets, 
trunk*, sir tight hèàler. combi nation kit
chen taMw, mirror, cruet*, end a splendid 
set of flne Chlneware. tody's work basket. 
Cabinet 8»wing Machine, hose and garden 
tool*. Don't miss this sate. Terms cash. 
Take the Fort straet Car

W. JOW6. Aaettoneer.

after midnight in the immeuwv 
a*le grocery establish ment of Thomas^'.

«tmttylra&ia avenue and 
litre*- large blocks, ex

tending from Liberty and Fewagylvania 
avenus, iiJ Trulto Tifth utreet to îÜx‘h |Victoria.

utter «•«•n fus ion. i*ickv«l with a mi** of ****** bave been drammed. The loss 
humanity, tumbling ou through «lark- will exceed two million dollars, and is 
new., wititom berry and silently, it was well covered by imrormace. Among the
* *"***•' penk th,t *ed •rl*fd th".m-'" building» dMlrujed »m- dnnkin’» week- 
—• snlb-n. nm-xpectral. stubborn deter- , t . . „mb,»#on lot to Seht. but to pw „„ to- 1 ■"» *merT> Her*. -.»
wgrda Aria in a dt»ggi»h, irresistlb!.* ‘ klory dry goods .estafidishment. Horns a

e«l Ottawa that IDs Excellency (than* 
Wo is in quarantine at William Ilegd, 
Victoria, and that Wo, as a special <*n- 
voy to London to represent the Kmperor 
of China at the diamond jubilee, protrad
ed agwioait uiMienruiiur (umwitindi Tin-—— — - -'SI • CSr
fleputy tr In later of agriculture was asked 
a* to the truth of the repc*rt. He M(d 
that Chang had cabled Hon. Mr. Chans- 
brrlaiii, and tbwt the colonial secretary 
had telegraphed the department to sfto v 
aa tnucii c« «t vider at ion ns possible for the 
«ttstînyiiisï «-«I visitor. "The d-pariment 
here Mepnplied Dr. Walt, siij-criiitcnJ- 
ent of quarantine, to show whatever 
(X*n*idera:ion he could to wan! Chang, 
hut at the rame time to act in the pub
lic safety.

H. 0. ÎAâtmothe, who was ra^euily 
kqiMtranuu.tted from the stale dvpart- 
U4i*att ha* beer appointed assistant w*c- 
ittary of the privy#cnmcil. Hi* apinxnt- 
p»(iit «’ales fn.m :he 2*Uh April.

À «IriegatUiu i| here front the pubtiah- 
erm asking that, the duty on cheap books 
bi* in«ria*a*e»l. ajid n delegation from the 
marble men n*k that the duty «.n tin** 
marble be lowered.

W. Tempieman ajid George Jtlley. jtf
C-. were among those whe*

attended a dinnt r given b>- Hun. Mr. 
Tarte In th** senate reetaurauf on Sat
urday e\

The Canadian Indian famine fmul has 
bct ti closed Tin- t.*a! from all sources 
is clonie «>n TJi KkOOn.

The dairy commissioner has dieprtch-
wire Hke their **een!». oBce baihliu*. Duqmne IhMtre, ami the mrn tn 'be T,-rrtt.«1.,» i„ w.,rk i
waited with ztoomr and shamidteed e» I MHkodi.l buub <w»wi. The Bra ttart-

Q9*‘‘ 10 mvn r.t i. the cetiet in the Jt'tiUn’s bnUtlin.1

-At Kan-tponlo &. Bn.tn.ri and aieff *» » 
vainly tried to el-et* th-» ronte and uihUP f P^r* r?;'__
a stand,, but the ma**, continually grow
ing. kci«t rotting along. Presently ihi-ra 
mil gb •! with the troops the seared in- 

•Ira vflUges ee th.
defeat, who. fearUff vemreance for na
si* ting the (ire-k*. wer«* fleeing to Am 
with th«*ir families and chattels their 
cattle. *î»eci» and goats bellowing, bleat- 
hug. trampling and killing «ach other, 
while the lurid dare of the btuni'jfi 
homes behind reminded, thorn of all thw 
tool hrat,*»
A <U*H>;.t«L t.. fh«- Daily Mail fro n 
Paris says: “Two hundred Amcrlmn 
volunteer* for Greece have arrlve«l here

HAlLrDISPKItSING KXPKRIMENT.

the creamery htuUfew.
The eu|»rvme court bits held that ilie 

wdawe of the United I|tatEW srhoowr 
Gering last year for fishing within the 
three-mile limit waa justifiable.

Quebec. .May 'V Nominal ton* for lb 
Quel* .- provincial elections will take 
place to-root row. and the election» • 

An An»tri!l»n Vlnrj.nl Owerr Sktlrt „ «"b folk,wing, nn Mar 11th. A hot 
a Great Problem. battle is raging between Liberals and

_____  Conw rra^lve*. and gives promise of a
lAtodon, M.J 3.-A qwrtal ttep.trIt to *0 flow flui.h bctrveo tbr Klynii .ml

. morniBS P»P« gir« .e «xount of » | ,ura"- T** «">«■** "-bool
. . . question is vutlie
Anabrk. a very small figure

haiMlwomog eip-rmvou „ mhka |B ,h„ rlwi,„L tv Cnon tmtiw. h..e 
Australia. Am A uati pliait owned exten- ; Candida tea In aM but five ramstitnenrie*.
sive vineyards situated on the southern 
slope of the mountains, a locality which 
ha* been visited by destructive bail 
storms. He erected six wtatsms on a 

*ml h*»*1 go«w .*» -to- M.rwlllr», Thor J pngj.tfirnr aieuW.nt »ura«I 
Wire all Greeks and wore ntibon* ln*ar- 1

Trout Fishing Has Begun
If you want the best tackle, see oar SCOTCH FLIES, GUT CAST, RODS, 
RtKLS, LIKES. They are of the best make, and are all fresh and new.

At FOX’S. 78 Government St. 1

tnciiMiiicoiM
With which Is Incorporated 

THE VICTORIA A88AY OFFICE, 43 Fort 
street. Victoria. Ores tested la «mail 
quantities ot In balk, by any known pro 
eras Mill tests # to 9»'ton's. Prices for 
swaying; Gold. $1; silver, fl; lead. *1; 
copper, |3; goto and silver, flJO; stiver 
and lewd. fl.M; gold, silver and rapper, 
88. For prices on other metato. mitt tests, 
etc,, apply to

*. J: R. OOWE1.1». » A.. F.G.R.. MR.

Few Eye-Openers .
Men’s 0* Bloods - $3.00 
Ladles' Dong. Button $2.00 
Boys’Tan Bals. - $ 1-75

These are rattling good Shoes

JAS. MAYNARD,
110 Doug)». St., oppoelte
? L-ttjr Hall.

IMPORTANT AUCTION

Under instructions from Mr. Maniols and 
others, I will sell without reserve.

... A GREAT VARIBTY OF .,,

■■
I-awn mowers, garden hose, wheelbarrow. 

- ■ 
els. steel bars, large and small bath*, 
brass fender end flrelron*. linoleum, oil
cloth. farpet. cooketove. etc., GENTS' B|

mmr'

log the inscription : ‘War, for victory or 
*eath.* "

The com-spondet-l of the Times at 
Vok> say*: “Coroiraicatkm with Void 
still remains uncut. I>ocnmotives paas.xt 
out a ehort distance toward lairis* i and 
m*>rt the line apparently as.Mttle damag
ed. The authorities are dtstriovtlng 
rifles and Imyonets to civilians iwIiserTm- 
fiMfery, rhtts inereastnff the pairie The 
British warwhip Dryad ha* arrived here, 
and reports she sighted the main body 
of Greeks off the islaml of Rkiatho.**,

The Correspoadeut of the Standard at 
(\m*tantin«>i>le MSB: Bead Edin Pallia 
BTriwd yr^.Timflrm^TBWi^'ftfy stfihr 
with seven bait .ilions from Adrianopic.

. eighteen ,oth« .batt§liqjis were .expL-t-te l 
on the following day. He intend* to as
sume the defensive, and it -l* considered 
that the Greeks In Epirus have no slter- 
oatire hut to surremlcr. with the Turks 
advancing from both Jaiiinn and Trik- 
•hnla. H i fix Pasha bss «.«mplained Wt- 
tvriy of the lawlessnew and pillaging of 
the ARmtoUd*.

The Morning Post's '-<irre*pon«lent nt 
Constantinople rays: “Ail hniM-rial irade 
has been iraueil s|tproving of the tele
gram sent by the military council to K«l- 
hem Pasha ordering him to advance 

j whb the.1 utmost caution. This curious 
M+kt&jak-

ing the territory, f*ls»ut two miles «lis 
tant. Each etàtiou sheltered ten mor
tars and a corps of volunteers handled 
them. The test is thus described. 
‘Threatening black clouds made their 
appearance oo the summit# of tb«- Burn
er mounts ins. At a given signal all ^hc 
mortars were- discharge ami the con
tinuous «htona thuis in a few raouietis 
earned ai audden reaction in the m »vv- 
inents of the < loml*. The «-lead-wall 
opened up funnel-like, the mouth of the 
funnel wall began to ri#<* in the turn*, oi 
consecutive ring*, expaiuling gradually

while the LiU-rul* want si 
era for seven seats.

PERSONAL

WinAl aff tira cdaié» wora.acatterad tf*. ______ —_
rnrlniy, dirappe^^* Ko SsîT imr "« #«-tï . . _ . JT Ibto i
- »-*l. n of ml» fell Ti.e 7VVII ' k

tiroes lasrt «turner, bus without a single 
< x<-epl ivn proved auevcwfel **

uh moThf-ls. Such order* n

W. T. HA4DAKKK, BMMpM

No »nvh mountain really exists as is 
described in the Arabian Night* atory, 
where- all ship* wilhiu reach of it# in- 
fltu-mv are ilriuxa irresistibly towsrei 
it and tiro nails extracted by Its msgnet
:«- r . m •
tioh f«»r the fairy tale. In tbv Bnlti 
^tea there lg an Island b«-lônging t«) Den
mark called Bornholm. It consists al
most entirely of magnetite. It is much 
dreaded by navigators, because It ren
der* steering a ship by means of a 
needle impu**;l**. This influence is 
fe*t aine# away, and aa noon as the» i*- 
biml is sightetl all mariner* on the Bal
tic turn to light heeaaa and other weW 
known helps u» direct their cour**-. Be
tween Bornholm and the mainland 

a const# n
very dangerous lwnk of rock. <m whi« 
many v.-sw-l* hare been wreckeil. This 
ore bank is so magnetic that Is a mag
netic in-e«lle ia fre* ly .ausiM-mled in a 
host piwsing over It. and undisturbed, 
it will resaaia !» a perpCnuicnlar line.

■mPPRp8of a ns- 
fim to greatly emâwraas th*- gi-nera-1 
commandant a4 the front."

the war cvrrvspomleut*, thus eoni|K'-U- 
-ing I hem to go cm f'

The Daily Chronicle publishes a lls- 
pneth from PbarsaToe whlcïTïays it Is 
reverted that Osman Push a b-u* *H|er- 
Ceded tBdhvrn Pa «ha 

Athens, May tt. The diplomatic niter.-

reqwwl for mediation has tn-vn <fr irffl

f«l tira ministers of war ami marine re- 
(sin upon the state'of the Grek forces at 
Pl..iT*al<i* and elsewhere. The |K»wera 
have not offered to meditate, although 
they do not ronceal the fart that a re
quest for intervention will be highly ac
ceptable to them. Minister f«*r Foreign 
Affairs M. Bkoulondls says th«- military 
sttiraflon has generally improved both 
in Epirus and TTiessily. and the victory 
of the Grek* over the Turks M Vekwllno 
was hrfllbnt.

Advii-e* from Atra sr.y the ehU-f of 
tin- lovai authorities and one hundred ln- 

tii «I : ' " - II.» v.-
there. Tie- panic; however, still prevails 

Arta. All the stores are- «-i«**ed in 1 
1 the military authorities are, *aid to be

ALBKJtT G. PORTER DEAD.

ln.lianana s ExVloven.or Passes As 
Full of Years.

Indianapolis, May tt.—Albert <*. Por
ter, ex-go vernor of India nia ami ex-min
ister to Italy under President Harrison's 
i.ilmlnistratb n. died at hi* liutue in this 
city sh.H-tly artcr 3 o'clock this morning, 
agi-d 74 year*. 

mmnmm

J. 8. Clute. ltvseiand, ia at the Neér 
England.
• E. Blcwjett returned from the Sou ml

C. H. GiUkhw returned last «-venfug 
from the Maiulaml.

( >»l tor pc Pluukvit and wife, and J. U,

J. T. Callueath rvterncd from the 
Malnlaml last evening.

TU*»* Kidd. M P.!*., returned from the 
Maiutawl last evening.

M. Bate, ex-mayor of Nanaimo, ià re1 
gtwtered at the I>riard.

Dr. Fagan and wife. New West miu- 
ster, rre visiting Virtoriâ.

. at gflii,

HER BOWS STOVE IN.

J»- HoUaml and 3. K Cttiipinae, 
TairCoiivTTrnrc nr hre N^w Bngfaod:

George Shcddeu was a paswuger <m. 
tin- Kingston yesterday from the SoumL 

D. It. Kira left ye«e*ra«lay moruina f*»r 
(he Kart. He will be aw.i « 
ihonths. »

Mr. Justice Mefreight and Judge 
Bole, of New Wi-stmiuster. are at the 
Oriental.

Dr A. J, Gihwm. Ihtluth. and thr. J. 
II. Ryan. Portage le Prairie, are at the 
New Engin nd.

Colin H. Swotil. M P.P.. and J. P. 
Booth. M.P.P.. rcdumeil hunt evvnliqE
frW. L 'r siflf*

sud R. (J? Peng. Vancouver, are

.•••lAtew**•yii.iswrwwiysw m> arwn

». Mm» NM. MV Tte Brti-h 'V. fur
«..nmur Sbrnw V.t>' Surm.iu fn.m wMr„ Mnr, „ „rrir,-d 
(VdU, April Itfth. for «hl» port «nd Mm. j fr„m K.«.l«u.l on S.tnr.1.) rvenh».- 
UmL nnfawlttndap wUAter haw. .tote- i. ,-,rat_ Vtrfor A. Ktuntr, te
in by tee. rati " ■ *

I—-Yak* "the Great Northern line for. 
4itl Kootenay p-iiut*—the direct mate

j _________J________  ..'J'Wu

i m mid m n

Ix-vu apjKÛnte’i flag lk-ilten itit tu H««r- 
Admirai IJeyd. sHpvrin.emlent of Malt* 
<I<m kyard.

K. P Davis, <j CL D. <î Macdou- 
ueU. and <X B. Mseae.il, of Va 
sod U. CorbouM, *x-M. l\

. all barriateea 
- meeting of the full <

• • High Life..
are

j medical *
i Fagan

...AT...

H. SALMON’S
C .«% aw'V ns

^



lanoe of authority is gone. The whole 
be*eà t* strewn with baggage and peo- 
pto 19L clamoring and waiting for «bips 
whk-h do not come. Rifle* are being 
proiuiitcuausly Served ami cartridge* on- 
thrown in b*v»p* iu the streets, un.J the

Greece. The Prince»» arrived hi hmg- 
la»d after a riait to her father, the 
King of Denmark, who is athë father, as 

>he is - the «dater of-King George- of people tHt thcir povtiTA wîfhthem.
Tîiv Khgîîsh-mati tig* Greek troops

\ele*tiH«». Fugitive» rushing 
ut money or provisions inter-4 
wtli the soldiers. who bad 
:beir arms away so a* not to 
heir flight. He also saw the 
A an American ship who left 
•n the 2»>th. He said that the 
ere terribly bitter again** the

SOME QUEER FUELS.
Some of the materials used for fuels 

In various parts of the world seem ex- 
traordinary. In certain shoemaki u
towns m Mssoachiwetts. such as Lynn# 
there are some very poor people who 
born nothing but leather chty» ^ 
end of the winter to the other. They 

'?>“ t-cturU, by whrok 
hermw load, (Jttch cblp«. of r .ura, 
■moulder with « meet Ural of «mote.

dentistry.
LBWIS HALL, D.D.S.

B.D.S

M .raj?
which

up from time to time
In Egypt R la aaid 

ehlefly those of cats, 
animals held sacred by Graduate Vat Cel.. £rOat. Vet.stBmiri

mm
or Bight. Vle-torta..RC.

THE RED BIRD’S 
BOTTOM BRACKET

ft «7Î f$r bSi,A.S$NE of the prominent features of the '97 Red Bird is its bottom 
bracket. It is a triumph of modem skill in bicycle building, 
designed with a view to promoting the pleasure and convenience 

ng. It is strong, durable and easily at when an 
necessary.

“FVfr-SÎ?, "É

irninatibn

Pf®*** For pei
Metneel Bieelr».

•97 Oiler.

awa.k,'

rsUr'm
:l,ir..U,r"- ■ultabl. for

-o i> . Tt

Crank Axle with Improved Cnee 
being Removed from Bottom 

Bracket.

The two cup, tint form Its btuiup hove tea 5/16 
fcalh aciu Thry art thrudrd «id put on . «ftrvt tint 
h turned perfectly true, and then all are ground to «

•ml poultry. 
jMmat offrrs. 
Fort street.

The ’07 Bottom Bracket.

grinding purposes. The sleeve is then placed inside of bottom bracket and 
held by two bolts.

In can it is desired to remove, all that is necessary is to t»h| off one 
crank and pul! sleeve out as shown in accompanying illustrations. You then 
have all the working parts of your bicycle directly before you.

UNDENT,

«SS*
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v- :
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GOSSIP OF LONDON
With the Return of the Prince 

Wales and Family the Qayety 
Season Begins.

Mr. Bayard Embarrassed—Late 
Augustus Harris1 Fine Li

brary Sold

Sir

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

London, May 1.—With the return of 
the Prince of Waits* and hi» family to 
Marlb «rough House, the openiug of the 1 
Royal Academy ami the next week’s 
drawing room in eight, the season ho* 
fairly begun. The big house» are rap
idly opening and preparation» fur lavish 
hospitality are bring made on all side*.

Mr. William Waldorf Astor la mak
ing great preparation» to entertain. He

• a.i li
£-itfhllek»igctMr*!!»don. and bas already 

issued invitations for two parties iu 
• ywrerse» rhV1*g^!nffcrnn th*Mtel»r~to- 

uiHvt royalty.
The arrival and departure * of the 

Queen to and from London on jubilee 
week will lie. a matter of aeml-'state. On 
Monday. June 21, the journey from Pad
dington station to Buckingham palace 
w ill bo imposing, ami nn June 24 the pro- 
ee#*ioo from the palace to Pa«Mmgton 
station, on the return to Windsor, will

n » finer |
The Indian col-miai troop* will form thé 
escort on the latter occasion.

Thoms* Bayard continue» to stay here 
to th« alight eeSbesTsasment <»f the 
United State* embassy, the aitaxtlon

Dynamite Exp Union In Salvador -Earth
quake* and Tidal Wave,

S' vs York, May 1 , A di*pat< h to £be

A correnpondetit In Kau Salvador, Sal
vador, telegraph*» that a terrific explo- 
aion of dynamite in that city resulted in

'
The extent of thee damage and the low 

of life is not known here yet, and pro
bably wiij not be until the wreckage i* 
clea ml away.

The work of mew Is being rapidly 
pushed, but it 1» known that there are 
Still many bodies in the ruin*. It U 
known that there were many persons 
instantly killed in the street*, and the 
entire city was shaken by the eonciM-

Th« explosion occurred under peculiar 
circumstance*. Four wag.«mi were be
ing driven down f’oucepcioo stroet, one 
«•f the principal thoroughfares of the 
«•try. amt en eh was loaded with

" ■■■■■■■■■
hi Tmw uuexplEtned marraef Mi Tf 

the barrel* of dynamite exploded with 
a ileafe'ning crash. In an instant er- 
«ÎLfeïri ou the waggon had blow n up.

'inen. with an awful roar, t lu- dyna
mite on the three waggbn» which were 
tH-ni exidoled simritawcouriy.

This last explosion was followed lm- 
mediately by a crash of timber» and 
the two Mock* of building* opposite on 
«•nch siile <«f Goesbpdon street fell away 

i 4ee of cards In ruina.
Coucepcion street, at the point of the

"" ’ " ’ thh afreet and
[the wagon* were blown into splinter*. 
The drivers on a I of them Were Ittstimt- 
ly killed.

New York, May 1.—A special to the 
Herald from Kingston, Jamaica, says: 

Owing to the severe earthquake* the

Reported Serious Disagreement Be
tween Princess of Wales and 

Best of the Court.

Crown Princess Hissed at Athens™ 
No Law or Order 

in Voio.

Wing complicated by the absence of
Queen Victoria, as Colonel Joly» Hay is : re*ideuts of Montserrat, after a week 
not realty the ambeaeador until he pre- j 4>f are abandoning their home*
rents his Credentials. { awl seeking communication with the

It i* stated that the action of the con- mainland ami the neighboring islands. 
*i»t trial court on Thursday, In deciding i The seismic disturbance* began 
to make Mr. Bayard its accredited ag*»ut j week ago to-day witflNi slight trembling 
to conrer the tog of the May- • nf the earth’s snrfare wttirh hteteft noty
flower to Btwton, was taken in response 0 few seconds and which was hardly no- 

i peraoual hsimwt, but to l tb*e«l.
aoroe degree At the ex|>eit*e of anccea- 
sor ami the seeming rivalry between ti e 
amba»Aa«lors hak caused

Mr Bayard says the recovery of the 
log is mil«»ly due to personal efffwts. a* 
the pipers he had from America were 
of a nature calculated to cause the dr- 

-
situation will be relieved on M«>nday 
next, when, by special arrangement, the 
Queen will receive Colonel Hay at Wiml-

This was -followed at frequent inter
vals' by shocks each of which laxt«h| 

and aa* mûre i» 
tense, ii!.!il yv<t»*rday, when there wm 
a great roar and tl*- groxunl •«},.«.k t->r 
fully forty seconda. Houses fell In and 
their occntwmt* were burit-d in the ruin*.

Report* from the otRer islands arc 
very unsntisfa.-tory as to details. It is 
known Iwrc that Antigua, the principal 
island of the group, and Goadal(Uii«e. 
lia* suffered severely, but the extent of 
the loss of life and property is not yet

Tauten* have been received friun tepown 
Bishop John C. Hartsell, of Cincinnati. ! Accompanying the cnrtiiquekc was the 
from Frceroffn. Biern* I^eons. bearing tki-il wave, whteh. It t* *eporfi*d here. 

Tate~ongrivh 3rr wffiFtr^iitiwr4ntsv.s|. i *nrt‘\*\. -U»mu^sytaji„craft The «<«* 
ing dMaii* of hi* w.«rk and thé modi lions r<w* to * h«‘ight and caused tncal-I th, .
of that country. 'Hie biaàop writes:

“I hav. now b<H-n in Africa two 
months ami over aj|d thus far In my 
Eplw-‘[«al tour have given my time to 
Uheria and Sierri I«eone. I made 
thormuch vlritation «>f the 400 mile* of 
Liberian «-oast awl the prinvipstl places.

.
sympathy and help .,f its friend 
c-unmCr, i.il ]«,s<ibi!iti,w ■

cillabie «lamays-.

OVERLAND TO THE %VKON.

Prospectors to <$o hy I.and from Elleoe- 
hurg. W-ash.

Kllenslnirg. WaA. May .°».—James 
and Chart»-* Walker and John Compton. 

________ __ ^ s , trr. a .party of three men, are here from Ta*
w«fc « ih-'ïlHh."ÜlL, iÿhwiilï'itoÂ t ™ W an w*ed' trip I"
In UMi ISrtoAe» ibw Inarlrutlee, »f ,b" Y»>'* «°*.1* Th>‘^ •">?*“
leaniiiHi; we have M minsters and ?i 
lay heliwrs awl tt-achers, «>r 77 in all.

“1 shall shortiy sail »»n the steamer 
Bp ma for the Congo to visit our mission* 
tip the river. St. Paul de Ixathda. An
gola awl out 2Tif> miles in tin» interior in j

Onihmgfia. Tî»«-p tp Bonth Africa and 
up the roa*t to study the need* of a 
ihissirm In the Zamhesl region. My pkn 
is now to continue up the east coast ; 
Sad itu«ly the mctho»Wi awl results cf 
mission work in eastern central Afiji-v 
and along the Mediterranean. I expe»-t

.... ton turn to the weat wast by next Jju«-_
Uary. hold three confereiu»*»* in Uberia i 
awl- Auel n araln awl then return to 
America and n*|*»rt the result» of my <»x- 
phmrriotrw nwl the upedsr and conditions 
of th<- work.**

Tlie library «f the late Sir A«igu*ttt* 
Harri». the sell known theatrieai qian- 
ag«T, was soM it Auriloh on Thursday 
last. Tlie most important lot* were 
some hnndred* M dramath- work* of all 

* kind*, from drama to p«n?nminv. nom » in 
mimincript. many »>f them managers* 
copies j;nd other* in print. There were 
benitles any kook* on subject* connect'd 
with the «gage ip England and on the 
cunt iivnt.

Spence Eddy, of Chicago, his arrived

twelve hotws at $*l each, and about $4.Vl 
worth of supplies. <’-ompt.»n ha* ma«le

- ' . - ' ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■
It I» 1.S4M) mile» from Eltenwbtirg to 

Forty-Mite, and he expects to make the 
trip In two months. They will keep be
tween mountain range*, going up the 
Fraser ami other streams on this unh
and down the M.M-keniio beyond the 
tiunmit. They will need ho dogs, but 
will 1*» able té go clear through with 
their horse* awl arrive in prowl season.

They an- very enthusiastic over their 
chosen route, and .Whirl» H should be
come the «.mtr-one into the upper Yukon.

THE NEW TEA LA W.

American'Importers Su»mew4»at Burprls* 
<»«1 and Disappointed.

Detroit, May 3.—The w-w law cover- 
1 irtg importation and exa must ion of teas 

went i ito eff<»«-t on Saturday, and local 
importer* an- -ijrprWd an»I dteappoint- 
«d to And that aiv-urding to its provl- 
•üoua. sample» of all toes n-ceived in De
troit in bond, must lie sent to New 
York, Chicago or Kan FrawWo for ex
amination. imrteail of being examined 

' hen» a* h«-ret«vfuré. Detroit importers 
haw written memlier* of congn»»*, cit
ing the fact that Canada maintains a 

: *10 i....crepthil duty against the United 
seas fmpnctwt"-twm rtiTUtlBU

inters nff arHelgCgto - BW QlWB*» liter- ; ffWe tea driiler* In Canada can ship 
ary ta<te. writf.cn hy .mum-one well a«- i into IheUnlWl Ktat«»s free, and urging

U.vVidb. Ut# Hajttii'. ..Lier ftvurr Ktbrw to uiskr vkc duty ix|u»I m the
'

Brant, Mr*. Oliphsnt, Oecrge Eliot and Canada.

hi re and has taken up hfcs duties as sec- 
n»Niry t»> Colonel John Hay.

Jaarlesly • llo view publish.

Edna l,ys»l No mention i« made of 
Marie Corelli.

Coaching as .a pastime increases in 
popularity Beginning on Monday there 
will he 14 regtiMr coaches running to 
well known plice* around I.ondm,. 

,..ggainat-lJ ooariisa in IMfhi.
fifth iwthber of the house '.f 

common* ehe»» team, .which will com
pete witl% a corresponding nomter of 
the»* Mayers at the United State* house 

» of ropri'wentatives. will he Mr. F. W. 
Wilson: M,P. for the midflie division of 
Norfolk. He * the author of “Our Na
tional Debt.” etc... and was president of 
the Newspaper Society of the United 
I > 111

A cable mesMge seirt to Washington 
.. suggests May (l , r May- 11 is suitaul?

, a*ter "ike.

—■
12 Tim telegraph operator -l«*tail«d for 
the scrrlcc will be a practical chew 
player. It is suggested that the piny 
Nsrin at R o'Hork Greenwich time, 
which wonld be noon iti America.

The British xad Omega court* are 
txfisfed offer a «cawlal in the familv -.f 
the Duke «>f Saxe-Coburg and Gotha

LOST ON A TIE VOTE.

Vote of Want of Confidence In the Cape 
Town Ministry.

Cane Town. May 3,—Tn the Can-» par
liament Mr. Merriman. the anti-lthwle* 
leader. off.»n»d a resolution <A no con- 
fidene*» in the ministry, which he sup* 
norteil hr a vlgotonw attack upon the 
hostile attitude assumed by the Cane 
felony administration toward* the
Transvaal. T4>c chamber was crowded
and tbe del«a*e was on--» of the mo*t ex
citing cherScter. hut the resolution wa« 
flnsHr reiccted hv the easting vote of 
the speaker of the house.

<fhe Duke of Edinburgh). The second , mending iL* " It 
da ugh ier of the duke, Princes* Victoria bowel disorders. 
Melba, refuse* to live with her hoshan.i 
to whom Ac was married on April ID, 
t#04. In the presnee of Emperor William 
and Queen Victoria at Coburg, and re
mains with her sister. Princqw Marie
A Vn ml mmim mIIh nf pnlii nn\n*rations vin*is. wh* «■ * rni'T r “
ditwnd #>f Souainnla. at Bucharest The 
Ooburss, QiH»en Victoria aod others all 
take the part of the husband, who I» now 
«fayi»< with thg. Odmrgrs at Gotha

'■ stfleld. Ind

that place: “Frank McAvoy, for many 
years in the employ of thé L..N.A.& 0. 
Ry. here, saye: ‘I have used Chamber
lains Colic, ChAlera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for ten years .»r longer—am 
riever without it m niy family. 1 con
sider Ti îfc best réme»3y 61 the kind 
manufactured. I take pleasure In recom- 

"**“**'" h • «pecifio for all

s try Uar- 
* . makea

^en mlner-

For sale by all druggists. Langley & 
Henderson Bros., wholesale ageute, Vic
toria and Vancouver, •

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

s.

New York, ..*ay 3.—A dispatch to the 
no says:

There is a ia-r»i»tyut rumor iu London 
that a nerious dliwgreemeut has ariweu 
Set ween the I’ninrw ol Male* awl the 
nsit of the court over tike situation in 
Greece. The Frincewr arrived in

tlmeci*. Ever simv the Cretan qw*- 
tuu»4; was first wiwnl the Prince** ha* 
been a, strong partisan of urvfce. Sto- 
took pains to make her prCf.-ri-m-cs pub
lic, and in the Daily Chronicle started 
a fund in aid of Greece by subscribing 

and cheerfully,” to use 
her own exprewsiou.

On her returo from Copebagen she 
h;»» used every influence in her power 
to iiklwii the government to ta;, 
brut her*» pert against the lurk 
pressor, and Iht action in the matter is 
eateniated to lead to swrretw «Bharras* 
ment.

Of, course it would be a humiliation 
to rhe Danish royal

Constipation
Causes fully half th» siekuess to the world n 
retains the digested food too long in uie bowels 
■Bd prodlMM bU»u«,eM. tepid bw- ^

Hood’sgasUon, bad taste, coated 
tongue, stek headache, in- ■■ Ml 
•omnia, ele. Hoods Mils IIIC
cure constipation and sU lu ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
results, easily and thoroughly. »e. AU druggists 

c l nood k Co . Lowell Mass. 
Th« only rills to uke with Hno.fs &ar«»r»-m-i

haring lH»tnired the army and im flet
W* w* m Rmwkns mi harrow load* S}tw*

family If King 
George was to lose hie throne, and 
there are enough of that family in Bur- 
<1*‘*o court» to effect great influence to 
prevent hi» downfall. It n-mahis lo
be wen, however, whether the Prince»* 
of Wales has sufficient influence touaffect 
lord Salisbury*# policy with regard to 
Greece.

lym.kin, May 3.^-Tbe Standard."* our- 
m Athvu» -m&é? A* Crown

•
visit to tb«- ambulance IvdpHal *he was 
hissed and jeered by the crowd, which 
forced her to return to the hospital. The 
royal carriage was then Summoned and 
The print*?#» drove ToTeie palace at the 
top speed of her horse». The royal 
arm* hare been stripped from the car 
riages. in order that the occupants may 
drive about uurecognised and thus avoid 
similar experience*.

New Y'ork. May 3.—A dispatch to 
the Hern Id from Saionire says:

An Englishman who arrived here last 
night from Veto, where lie bad been four

«lay», say» that the scene» of panic and 
con fusion are indescribable. I aw and 
or.lor have disappeared and all amb
iance of authority 1»

thrown their arms away so as not 
impede their flight. He 
captain of an Amt-ricnu 
Athens on the 2mh. He 
people were terribly bitter agalflSil 
royal family and would kill any of its 
members if they could get at them. 
They acctwd Prims- Constantine of

eat he beard was that t^e King had 
token refuge on a Russian warwhip.-The 
•tn-ets are full of armed people. The 
shop» w plundered.

Xen York, May 3 —A dUpatch from 
Berlin to the Journal Mys:

Tie Bismarck inn paper* publish re- 
trosiiectlve view# of the revelations of 
th*» Ruserau-German treaty of reaaanr- 
»nce. These revelation* were ma«le 
with the project of breaking the “previ
ous I Kinds" embracing Russia and 
France. Prince Bismarck kuew^. very 
well that RntaophUa Frenchtitctt, wsujil 
succumb from the urope of poison which 
he let fall into their wine by the pub
lication of the Ruswo-Germau treaty of
JX3£3JlBUU2e-.....At tha premiat .moment
there are no Frenchmen who still be
lieve that Rmwia will help France to 
regain Alsace-Lorraine and her ancient 
glory. England offer* Alsace to France, 
which already Wine to catch the Eng
lish rope. Franco-Ru*»ian relation* have 
grown cold, while the Rus»o-German 
friendship ha* become atrong. Italy, 
too, shows a strong inclination to join 
the alliance of the western power*..

IN some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way. .....

In Canada the 
people produce 
nre b\3y the use of

~ Y«.Ud,DUtii«m2- J,w,ûÏSik-

smoulder with _
They form tara 
hare to be broke 
with the poker, 
that mntomie*. 
ibises and other aninu 
the ancient inhabitants, have been em
ployed for running trains between Cai
ro and Alexandria. Dried fishes, par
ticularly the salmon, have been, ami, per* 
hap* are to this day. employed to some 
extent a# foci by the Indians in parts 
of British Columbia. They contain 
vtri”*** and mnscwlar fibre t.v Uuttt

VETERINARY.

“ It I* the Hob I „n K*r«h.
Thl.Ja. what Kdmawla A Parker. mer-

<•hunts of Plains, Ga.. say of Chamber- 
lain’* Puni Bahn. for rheumatism, lame 
back, deep "seated ami muscular pains.

For sale by all «hnggists. Laflfiey & 
Henderron Brow, wholesale agent*, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •

—Take the Great Northern line for 
all Kootenay points—the direct , route. 
Rosaland, 31 honre; Nelson, 32 hours.

F. TOI
VKTKRlîiAM« .-V KO EON

-• - ___SCAVBNCHRS.
JULIUS WKST (iltNKRAt. aijAVWv'niS* 

vuccesaor to JubB IHnjwrrt v rJS? ?*»

T,4;w5ri5re’60 tîS!& sst

WANTS.

"SKhSTSLiV"Co- ** u™“
Work. Apply ,o Mr, w.
»s »,«.».

wois=srsi.

Supreme OUef
_ ®wMWBt_et t< 
eouor

Building.
,bie«Hty to intmifa^™Vw mlZJZ

*™°®t the ladle*. A nlîîZnt

Aiiil«.p,ic MJdUle?»rru222' Oe?"

W.* WA*T. AT ONCA-H.ll.bl. „„„ u. 

“,*? «»»' Hoes «II -------

p. r wurd n,,p làwrtiem „ rr<'lv«l „ ,b. Tl»* St,'”»*5L„
I...... . up lo « „ e -1**

Th, p,teol htil oikr «.d «dutivdy oe th, IUd Bird goo anight 

through th, bracta uid U fitted Into th, tiuvi In wch i wiy thll # fa 
ImpomiM, for oil to do otimrwiu I tun to go direct to th, borinp. This 

|»t«t ball oily is convrofant, dmpU rod rfUct.vr. In oitinf # fa merely ------ r
ury te ptnh heti to on, fad,-with the ot th, oQ cu, hifad oO,«iid when Crank A*te Beenne with 
th, cut fa «morel, th, coil spring endeeroth Istn*» th, ball l-.A into iu lm>iroved Case Removed 
ordinal pœtion. ,rom Breoket.

The Goold Bicycle Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.

mw »™d calf. _ Swan I dike.
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WINNIPEG, HAN.
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«Koxvla n»l for the doctor, but 
rad of Chamberlain'» Pain Uavo bnmgh*
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Just Arrived—High Life Cigarettes at Harry Salmon’s.
A SUNDAY CONCERT
Ihe Bmpres* of

Visited by Two Hundred 
Victorians

Music.

f OTTAWA LEJT&R I!
‘ B« d

»o extend» her sympathy to those who 
are forced into temporary confinciucnt 
through w«» fikitit of their own.

H«l,w in th. mo<i<al programme* la 
full: ,

„ . , l‘AKTi I.
<*i«r<4F->-< ’apt. H. Archibald. H N R

1 Herfnre ‘‘William Tell'1 ....____Rewtot
__ 8olo for coYuet—“Arbtickleahtn Polka"

j ........................................ ......Hartman
f Walt«*k^‘Va!dii<rTanse’*°,,t6* n«mg» I blessed wkh favorable agricultural COB-'j hi 189f». a* againsr ,VJ

e . » „ . i. the »■! "irri of ••« ..ml", Opem' Omus* ■ a, and tin* retort in received by the "»«; per Inhabitant* in 1SH5 Hs.
Fifth Regiment Band Beguile tne ................. ........Ar. Godfny fanuera. mn where the crop» have been a*»*»* 10,50 per l.Onu i„ tMi. If to

Hours With Delightful Intvrmtnalon »f ten minutes. j l*»ta«L. the average, owing to the pre- ! the wm^u-r of coovictloOe for indictable
* PART 11. valenhe <rf higher price*, have, lu most j offence* U ti-Med the nuuihvr vf wim-
Hv-rturi an-! IVtunnt". Sup|..* ic*tii in vs, bv«-n sntisf.iviory. In Ontario 11111 r>" e- n viciions. tlrv result i- a total
V' - rlpilvv FU-««- -A Hunting s.-vn.1 tliv > ivld of ,4it* was ah. «ut the AVer \ of 37.585 convict lone in 1XH5; «S against
. r" In" ’••si" "h"*11 •••................Bu< ii#lo«*el j „ge Hl„i tht. t, r«»l area fender this crop

The■ tiwmûiau--Facific- Railway _ C»1,ir «u. i iiùructs:elatlb4'U«JL.*‘Kuii4iur lUtb*" 1 lw* I'h u largely lucreaacd In Quebec
7.r.Dr. WaU jof- the iroj* harvested have !**♦*»

U-r of bearing tries, him! for thi* nu
ll»» th* ertq* marketed darng 18U6 ha» 
beeu large; while. with better whipping 
fa«*Uities ami àncreawil experience in 
WMÜH and marketing the frptl

Ottawa. April 23:"—The tmiiuaf report ! era of tM* province arc îWfnlmW ! 
of the Ui-partutent of agriculture, which i 11 pr«Stable svaw.n, 
hue yust lu-eii publialieil and distribute 1, ! The criminal *fntl*tic* in the report 
nbtian t lint during the aeeaou of 181M» j »l*>w that the mi miser of person* en

large part of the Dvininivu has been | rteted of Indictable offmeet wn* 5.4Î4

CANADIAN NEWS.

Farming Operation* Tty, Manitoba—Sain.
Kuwait «Guilty.

"Whinfpeg, May 3. James Elder was 
nominated at Yirden a* Patron eaudi-
3ote in Dennis for the leg.'* la fore. . ------- —• • •• • w~ wuu...........

Seeding reports received by telegraph 7T, “**• M,“ u«n. i't. Towuneed.........
•om nil part» of Manitoba and the ST?!’ V?"®1*0?: .....................

I "KEHJX COAL SH!PMK.' 1>

Following Is the f... ign coal «’.Mpniaat» 
<«>r the mouth of April. lx$#7:
Ttafe Name end l>v#t I nation Tons

•Î- 8S, City of Everett. 'FrUhx»........ 3.375
10- 88. Peter JeWti. 8Hn l>leg,. . «,744

Pioneer. Pt. Tuwaaeed...... g*
SI

24—KS. f’lty of Bverett. Trleco.,..
27-Bk Qtl. Fairchild. Frisco...

Total................. . .....................
WELLINGTON HHIPPiXtL

Nan
VhlltiUa, 8e;>ttle.

pony—an» ahowing that when they arc 
put to an enormous t xptuse by reason 
«Î tiic'deteuthjitir of one of their ItiWB# at'

by denying the i>a*seiigcr» anything that 
will make their lire in <iuaratit:»e m<mi r 
comfortable and pica saut. ihe wen- j 
pany s commieowry, Mr. Kcnuie Burn*, 
baa Mtetweded in suiiplying tho saioun 
passengers With tkdiyac.es apiwiisiiig 
enough for even the epicure* aboard. On 
Saturday he went on a foraging expedi
tion for dainty pigeon* for tin* Sunday
Sin»*;- and
arriving from the some mis fvtuMÎ it* | 
way to William Head. Each evening 
the passenger* have been furnished wkh _ 
copies of the TintoS. from which they .

sent by generous Victorian* ami effort* j 
in other directions have been me* to 
tieguilv the seemingly long time in i|uBr- ■ 
antine.

Despke the good fare, the tp w* and 
the fitmt-m, however, the monotony of j 
«Mention fastened itaelf npde tlw ims- 
songer*, am! Mr. George L. Courtney, • 
the local manager, taxed the resoum* j 
of his inventive genius in order to re- : 

* mute the diftteulty in making the time at |

iKFSHible. This dUtteelty wets cviwnl.r- 
aMy lessened by the thoughtful Éaèaid- j 

•— oeaCiwu -ot - Usmi.-4.uL uregury and t U«: J 
members ol the Filth IVguueut baud. | 
Uu Fridiijr cAX-ning the. ba#d w-reuauyd 
the Eniprvs*, and riandtn;n»t*r t tun and 
the baiutsmen again vduuttttvd " the.r 
services tor a cviup.imeutary concert ud 
Sunday. OU Ur.gory giaaly gate h * 
perewstott, the C. â . N. Co. placed the 
steaun*r H.tlwl at the disposal of the 
C. I*. H. Co., and, as a re*u.t lb«>*e im 
board the Kmpress of Vhina ‘pa**«d 
Sunday afternoon ta dsteuing to deligUi- 
fui music.

Tue ll.thet left the-maier wharf at two 
o’clock m the alter noon, and besides the 
band tliere were uu board about two 
hundred Victorian*, who took advantage 
of the opportunity to bare a delight lui 
sea voyage and to *ee h<«w Dr. Watt"» 
prisoners were luring. -As the Hithet 
ppproacbed the Emprvaa tho- ou iHjani 
the latter steamer eutbusiastJvally 
showed their appreciation of the 
Sunuay visit. Kwn Hia excel
lency Yin littan- CJhSU, whose reap<m*i 
bdttii**'** representative of a great em 
pica at the jubilee celebrutkm appear, j 

, igh heavily u|*m him. gr.-.*t«-«i the 
visitor» with smiles of satiafaetkiti. 
Captain John Irving was determined 
that those from the city would get as 
BW the strangers as possilde «d ta» 
directing hia steamer alongside the Lm- 
prees. hat the ever watchful quaran
tine doctor reqnesteil that the Rit bet be 
kept » sufficient diet a net* away to pr«- 
vent insidious mh-robea migrating from 
oae steamer to the other.

Bandmaster Finn bad arranged a 
musical programme that would tend to 
drive away ennui of the worst descrip
tion. Not «ttoflttS with ordinary, every
day music, his own powers of compte 
•ttion were brought into play ami the 
first number wa* a march. “Captain It. 
Archibald. R. X. R.,” eompoeed by Mr. 
Finn. The music aa played by the 
band was delightful and the passenger* 
loudly applauded the <x»uiplimeut to their 
commauil'T. who also smilingly tendered 
hi# utkn«iw jviigmetM*. Another ache 
tlon that was prei«ared for tile occasion 
was “Sulphur Baths.’' and the printed 
programme* credited Dr. Watt with 
being the composer. Whether this wa« 
true or n<H, the passenger* appreciate.! 
the music. Th«- unlphur bet ha had evi- 
(kyly a»f been t» ditakritri to thb 
passenger* a* some of the reports frnsn 
the. station would imlkwte. for one of 
the inhabitants of the Empress shouted 

-wkh an accent that would do credit to 
the most pronounced Londoner: “I *ny:
lliy^ a» aruitlu.r hath. _ . It i* Jhu.^vhiliir,.
a ting/’

Even the printed progninwws were j
iwHr*yifpw wih'thin ’they -nrigha'-Wf*

Selection from •«’«vul.rla HuwTlcans"

Gmw* Medley of “Scotch Airs ’ -, Wrigand 
God Save the tjwccit.

ewttafactory to tin- growers. Hay,
Mascagni grain ami Mots have nearly all given

Mr gslgklN#r T..44 M- 
About Hood'* SarsapsjciUa junl advised 
me to try it-»-This is the kind of advertis
ing which gives Hood’i Sarsaparilla tho 
largest salts in thé world. Friend tells 
friend that Hood’s Sursaiwrilla cures; 
that it gives strength, health, vitality 
and vigor, and whole neighborhoods use 

aa a family njedkiue.

HOOD’S PILLS act easily and

encouraging ntijriix,, Harvest wvatiieF 
wit* g***l and newt enqw were b<*wd 
in good vomlithm. In tlw- maritime pro- 
vkK*** tbe
eckent 1n t|dBltri1 TffHTHiBve the a ver 
ag«* iu yield, and in many districts the 
n4H.tMi have been the largest i» many 
year*. In Manitoba. notw*that»«idliig 
unfavorable ««uKtious, wheat is r.- 
jiorted 'a* averaging alxmt 1Ô bushel*

ifCSÉti
given, hi manor kwahtiea, «Imww
tvtmge <T«q>..i The keeping of *fo<riliic en* CUM IT eu-i ' ■ ' <'V-J * see I.s «I

promptly on the-Hver and bowel». Cu»*^which haw become very gcueval am«ng 
sick headache. t the farmer* of, Mabiteha, lies peoridetl

. • .. -I. - - -u—------------!^;SSJL!U J!=FSS

4kt.l<k5 in TXH. The result i* that there 
waw one" nuyvnckai for each group of 
tlt4 fier*N*»tw " lii 180B and ïxic of eàclf 

u

Tu the animal report of the v.»nwii*- 
*iuw r of the Soetlfwêwt Mounted Police 
k a report fmm Inwpector t’cnwrantttn». 

grain crops have b«en ex- who ii ia fta» Y’ukon diafttai. |py*r0.i.
............-• -- ' T^onietantlne «ay• : ,“lt i.* to be ko^al the

g ivcrmm-nt will tak«- eome stet«e,in the 
liquor «pi. >iIon. laist year i**ruiit* w« rc 
given, to a pera«m wh«» slni|»ly wd«l tiie 
liquor and took th«‘ money out, and 
nj,»reover. need thi# camtry a* a 
b» smuggle it into the territory of

from _ ________________
t’anudmo imrritwewt show iluit the farm 
iug operations ar«. far alwwd of l»»i 
y«qir except iu th.- Re«l River valley die- 
trn t. The wrifceat i* well advanced in 
all north western district*.

A large party of conductor* from 
La*t« rn Oiu+tiw poipi* passai through 
here on their way to California, where 
th«-> attend the aimual convention of 
their order. __________ ____ ^

Tin* li«*,iy river i* now falUog here.
Toronto. May S—Fauwel Rowatt was Wellington. Ksi. FfiaàWleco.. 2.M

-the death ef fcfct wtf- rm -Innc 12. lSOi; |/ XX“u‘.lt“w' p,,rt Townsemt 25
footing, and was sentent.! b, HL rreI" h'*:V:

, * Townsend ..........
the ltt—Hs. i matlila, Hrattle .....................

hate.
. • f-418. ..........................................

ss- HoBtter. 1‘urt Tvwr.s«ii<l 
tt-tm.At-KI. Mary Island 
d-kS. Florida. San KruiiSwu 
*-»»*. Me**r... Vtetortw ......

SS Santa <’ru*. Mary Islaml

hy ^hooting, ami was svnteoced 
Judge Street to twenty years in 
K i ugitua («eoitHitiery.

1 ort ( olborne. May ,1.—It- is auoounc- 
ed that the Welland Ce mil will be open 
<«n .Hpndays for the passage of boats, a* 
I»er * pedal priera from Ottawa.

2,414
12-

*•" •'"«•êi"! 'om
Honda. S„n Frwaclaco.. 5.350 

21—88. Meti.i., taatcon ^OU
S** 2crmW*. Han Franctw1». , ; Z ... Mm 

l**ntn Vn,ai- I'ort Townsend .*>
2i>-Hchr. W .iitherwHs, <Mmsta*ku 730

t ^ M<>r> <^*es of elck heeds.-he Mltousne*s ' 881 Sf* L,OD'■■!*«»" Angeles
I rou.il|u,,i«„ „„ b. eorrt |, „* Hj», with **-**■ »*«•',. ««TlmM 

!—»—ihmm* •• ...RF »w«r «....v,/ of o m<oleine and for less money, hy using J.
»!> Akptoi. .«0 egr jeUniuviii it tlw pn* imlr'i.S!*1* .Uw Cm* •“* *■<*, **»• ...... .. .7..

»t»-tii i* t.. vonrhnicl. permit* ] ______ VNION *H 111*1 XU.
«" the cmipaniMi -A 6nf !««• cartmJm» ,t

, huahkcaa in
"

Wéfler Bros.

I W)tr If* prfwnt" dtpWUe scheme, ol tfi<
j British Govtrnmtnh hâ> Hie nalil ft, do.

1 SimS^t; rt t*mts 0>inM$ tlTirfc
J tnWft.l eh*n diifKih, Zfvt
lm|iei«n ,1 Girmsfiij ttii Rvkis, 6tv) !i 

1 iterr htl» fl Wttilt. Ibif - 
jeTCmi"Mi«ns 

G/iMooe i leSrt.
Cspl Diners.

X.IIII- »n,l li™rtn«tkni 
»-8«. Sen Mau ,., X.,, t'ranv,.. ,. , (no
* 88. Queen. Heattli- .......................   7ny
Ü1 F 8*rgeut. Dutch Harbor 2,d00 
2~~88.wanderer. INirt Townsend . 36

1L Nblp utory of the Heae, 8. K . : .. 2.860
12—88. Monmouthshire, Japan .......... 77g
17—88. Kan Male... If. iAy*. Angel.e. 4.200 
24—88. Albion. Hltka ............................. 06

........................... imS
New Venjrauver Ceal Go..................... 17 368

.vr -rrrrrrimW*
.......... ................................................ 13.397

«.!«

*-• erei’twHy -prrpar
fitting eourenirs of tbe occasion. They 
went* priutcl in the régulâthm quaran
tine color, 11 nd after the style of the 
passenger lists u*ed on the Empresses. 
Beside* the list of Mcctkme by thé 
Iwnd. the names of the paiwengera on 
the Empress were given and the voyage 
was described a* one from Yokohama to 
William Head with the '“port” of des
tination in a deep yellow. On the 
back *1
officers. “Jim Fullerton, ship’* wife." 
“Cqmmodore Irving, C. P. N. steam«-r 
llithet.’* aud “George L. Ourtney, g«-n- 
er&l agent, Victoria. B. C.” Why Mr. 
Fniiertoo wn* dubbed tb«- “ship’* wife’1- 
wa* not explaitfeii, but.eqmeom* suggest
ed that it was because he **buwwd"' the 
job. Each itn-iaenger wa* 
with a copy of ttiis miwiue pr<«grammv 

Tbe band played the ten aele 
«KW--

the leadership Of Mr. Finn produeed 
mtiàl£„ that was greatly »p|u-«*-uUe4 by

—A child waa cn:ed of crop by a dpse 
or two or Ayer’s ('berry Federal. A 
vwghtmFw rW dkM nf the a**e dread 
«liseuse, while the father wa* getting

' ■
revesrity of naving Ayer * Cherry I»ec- 
tonri always at hand.

W66St
0ue<'t a^d fte«t for "*»Me end I

N- r.:. ver < rk»*.

THE BRITISH LION AND THE " TWO YOUTHFUL DESPOTS."

Tbe Meet Kemerty fnr RhranaUiw.
from tbe Falrhaven^ N.Y.. Register.

.... *x,r- Janets Rowland, of this village,
furnished | "latee that for twenty-fire years bis 

wife had liwb a sufferer from rbenmn-

s=

be had read of Chamberlain’»
Balm and Instead of going for the j*y.They piaycl "AnM l»ng ,-u4an he weutto t u- sture ^. L,,,,  ̂

lie renreseotathc «# .lif- . VÏ? store ” Procur
ed a bottle of it. His wife did not ap- 

, prove of Mr. Rowland’s porch*»e at
Syne” ami the repn**entathr of the «lif 
ferent nation* joined by singing the

was pnUitw away at 5:30. “G«W Save but neverthetesa applied the Balm
tiw» Queen** wa* pUyed. and the enthrnd- l™Sg,v and in an hour» time was 
asm -in both *tcomers knew tin t*>nroî*. j »ble to g*» to stee«. She now applies 
The Empress’* iwiwengera cheered Col. I w*8 n«-ver *he feels an ache or a pain 
Gregory, the hand and the visitor*. aot* “nd* that it always gives relief. He 
handkerchief* were saved, the triiistlc* '‘•X* Kmt no medicine which *be hal 
tootcfl their 1 her as much good,
fired and the flag» .lipped j For sale by all druggists. Langley &

Hostile# furnishing two pleasant Wtir* Hemieri**» Bros., wholesale agent*, Vic- 
m^praq. and a toria and. Vancouver. *

file iim  
;

tio«i* "ltd peonle from nearly every qimr-

“wi.i* with them the mipre*s:on 
th»* while Victoria i* anxious to pro
tect herâeâf• eeelnat a |n*th*o»uc dise»*#p|BBi _
by strict quaraettotr régulât tops, she al- For Tefclesr.d Dairy, Purest end Begt

Ask y our grocer 1er

Wüvügit

an excellent outlet for tbe cheaper 
grain* and the inferior portions of tbe j 
wheat crop, and has enabled the grow- j 
era to realise satiaHactory . results from ; 
tin- lew valuable portion# of their ce-

to the fanuera. larger re
turn# than was expected for tpi* iro- 
portaut crop. I» th< Northwest Tmi- 
tories »tbe season ha# been favorable, 
and the crops, esiiecialty A many parr* 
of Western Aesinbbta, have l*een the 
largest on nx-ord. In tlie meat climate 
uf British Columbia the. apting iratsun" 
wa* çoM ami wh. ami this weather con
tinued until alxait tbe middle of June, 
making tbe growth very backward. Af
ter this the weather wa* minimally hot 
nod dry ami «,-ontinued ao until after 
tbe grain was harvested. Coder the#«‘ 
condition* the farmer» had ■ good crop 
of he.y, but grain çf all aorta gave lew#

: than average return. Later rain* ma
terially helped the root crepe, whii-h Itavc 
turned uni fairly good. The cold. wlL 
weather, which prevailed during the 
M'HiWiIng period, interfered wiA ■ the- 
m-tting of fruit, and this crop has lieen 
lee# abondant than umial. Extcnelve or- 
chanl planting he* resulted in a large 
increase from year to year In tiw nom

th«* country. The general. Seeling is for 
a high license. Tlw reputable deah-r* 
wouhl be quite willing to pay a high 
one, the oely uhjectora are tin- cvyrn-r* 
of tlH low claw of sal-sms. Aa I * 
before stated. pirBea

neiiF,irww#w
mended by the. offic<«r in cummaJid tif

-iiif -lisri v » ■. wi,i. -
live*, and hie reoummendation or otber- 

uld fii.a! " .

e mgai or itawi.

A Di*tingui-«he<l French Prieet'a Start 
ling Obaervationa.

letter to
mim

win) la described aa a "di*tinguish«*d
French priest, theologian and author,** 
has attracted attention. He urge* 
that tb«‘ law ,of celibecy is the chief ob
stacle to the nejurn «if the Anglican 
church to Catholic unity, and say» a 
utoyesueut to repeal the iaw will come in 
AnwwU-a. The writer #Hkie:_ “We in 
France hxik to the Ameri< an*eplscoinite 
for greet thing*. Amvrioens are ex- 
pecte«l to Im- en avant, «uni nobody- 
would be surprised at suggestions from 

i them which wouhl make their hair curl

Piles Caret bt Hr. Chase.

T M. Irai. 196 Drolet street, Montreal. 
fcgTPi”*BHad. Itch,

WilMam Butler, Fosaawan. Ont. Suf- 
ffred many montba. Cured of Protrud
ing. Pile# by one box.

I’a be no 'Bastard. Gower •point. Ont.
Suffered for 30 years. Cured of Itching | or stand on nnl if «Miming from any oth- 
Piles by rhree boxe#. j er quarter. Cardinal <lQ>l*>n* ami

Dr, Ch»W» OhilnM-nt wm podtirrly t.r o( Ibk mt.”
em ell form, of Pile». Write any of i _____ ,
1b* «bow K le Aoobt. I • Wli-i. few*» and caber epMeeloa aie

n * eround, eafetf Ilea In fortifyio* tbe ijh-
Do yon tbint of boyln* a bicycle? . «etn with Ayer'» Samaparille. A

.. 801 *7 » It-TO*- mM* of Rnpi- barln# thin end impure Mood, ie in"th,'
Men end Ideal* A eperial feeter, in mon femnUde mnditlon *. -eateh"
tbe* machinée la tbe fimone G. * J. I wh.te.er dleeaae may be flmtln* In the
Ur'- • nlr. Be wiee le «law,

Going to Chicago op 

<^^AoywheP8 East?
If yon ere, e* that yoer tieket from
Miuneapolie, 8t. Peel t» Dalntb made
rle

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
<€. ar. r.t m. * o. j»r.>

Itiee <3j Fhet-cam Trains Leaf#
* Minneapolis and St. Panl for Chi

cago op aipHâi bf tra*n« f&m VW- 
tona. »■ folluw»:

Uave Minneapulls 75p aon.; St. Tael 
8:15 a m. Daily. Badger Blau Ex
press. Usa Parlor Car to Coica##. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9:55 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 6:15 p.m.; 6t. Pae|, 
656 p.m* except Sunday. Atlantic h 
Southern Exprw has Wagner Bmb - 
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Mi 11 ne*poli» 750 p.m.. 8t. Panl 
8:10 p.m Dally. Famous North
wester» Limited. Ha» W ageâr 
Private Compartment aad Six teem 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coochee to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee 7t60 a. 
m.; Chicago 936 a m.

For IHustrared Folder FREE desert»- ~ 
tlve of Splendid Tnrtn Service its 
This Line, to Sien* Cky. b**»kt, 
Kansas City. Duluth, Ashland, as 
well a» to Milwaukee and Chicagev 
Call on your Home Agent or Ad

T. W. TlASMlt, Caserai Passenger kgeat,' "

SL Pawl.

tea Washlagteq Street, Perils ni, Ire
F. W PARKER, C»wuq»rsial Agent,

IN First Rm»m leahl#.

NOTICE.

Notice 1» hereby given that nppHcailen 
win be made to the Dominion Pertiameal 
at It» next sitting for ■ private bill to In
corporate a company for the purpose of 
construct leg equipping, maintaining and 
operating a railway from a point on the 
south boundary line of British Columbia 
between the 134th and 13eth degrees of 
longitude at the head of Lynn Canal or at 
some point nearly due north thereof, and 
thence northerly and westerly by the most 
feasible route to Fort Selkirk, with power 

.-Lfo-eonemeefc maintain and. operate branch 
linen and ell ne--e*s»ry bridge*, ferric»

with the said railway and branche*, and to 
bull-1, own rnd operate *twm and other 
veswi, to take and use water tor g.-ner- 
atlng electricity and other purpoese. and to 
* foreshore r^hr* *n«t land* for the

f wny. elation groood* nn«! utb« r 
><*• to acqufre 1*nd« and other 
#r al«l from the Government ef 

< eiMMls and HrtM*t> Vo'umb'a or from any 
municipal corporation or perno* td dlit th 
the «x>n*tractfou «>f Ihe raid railway *»d 
fh«ik.. traffic and other nrraBg-monte with 
other railway eompwAee r,r per»»»* and for 
fll' "f»»er usual and n- c **ary ixiwers and 
privlli'ge*. and also for power to levy a 
royalty on all preclou* metel* pa-* n* ont- 
wards over the *ai«i road »»»«-»
«•<!. and to carry on I
trading --------- -- '



iCT()inA UAtCT TtirlESi ifOS'DAt'. MAY ^ISgT.

TLbc Bailv: finies.
THE CÂttMAtt PLAN.

The Time* is quit»- content to be Bet 
«low n a* au opponent of the Caaeiar 
Out nil railway aid bUl; lu 1*<% if the 
ptrwer were vested ki u* should
vetç it without a mcMtoent'e loan of time. 
In thi» we are quite lu sword with all 
the peoi>lv m thl* province who are from 
to think for theuieelve* and baye no 
master’* whip flourishing over them to 
<ow them into «ubmiraion. A 

-Jgur i

f

index the mer
it» of the Mil wa* fund aiied 
It, the ai-tiou of Mr. 8|H-uker In rlsiug 
on the fl air of the horn** to condemn 
U. If the Hon. Mr. Higgim* wa* im
pelled to... tli* unusual coûtée by the 
mere desire to oppoeeibe government the 
VehliB wtiLbc very nivch stertiedto 
learn the fact. How km* la it .rince 
lit, ÜpmU**- hsfiW'. Mmm&L%!L . U' V,
Idea that- he uittat offer opposition to any 
measure the government blight propose? 
Wa* It mere faelkMisneen that led him 
to iwprewnt the bin aa introduced by 
Mr. Turner to be a proposal for the 
prncti<-al enslavement of the free mkv 
er*? Tbe Olunlat might let ue know.

MA LA DM I NlSLTtATlUN. ...

Tn those jrha have paid any attention 
to tbe affair of tin- Ruckle brother*’ 
timl it must b$y quite evident that if 
■aid land va» to be taken from the 
Ruckle» hevauue of a technicality it 
nbould have become the property of the 
public and not been handed over to 
speculator* for a tk-llar an acre. A» 
we hare shown, the tract adjoin* the 
(fraud Fork* townffte, ami it ha» 
actually been nurveyed into town kit* and 
offerts! for »ale. Yet tbe lion. Ueorge 

B. Martin, in his Bulicitou* care for 
the public interest, gave (hie valuable 
Taii3 Tor à merely nominal considératiou. 
The “giveaway” wa* bused ou tbe plea 
that the laud wu# “nnuurveyed, uh- 
reeerved agd unfit for eutivatijm," thus 
coâttldykig with the condition* of the 
land art of M& Ott this latter point 
see What Mr. 8. Ïlusst-H Almmid said In 
Ida l<

“As I understand thl» pu rebate- h»» bi en 
made upder neetloo 9 of the Land Amend
ment Act. US6, 1 weald esteem It * fa 
ror If you would allow me to point out 
that there are over » acre* of lead well 
titted for cultlvaties on this purchase, and 
that 10 acre* of It have continually bees 

_ wader, eaitiyatio* finer IM*3> alao_ Utat tbe 
situation of tb»- land In question. It* close 
proximity to tbe town of tint ml Korku, 
would make even 10 acres of It placed 
under garden *tnff of very eonalderalAc val
ue. ao that, taking the above Into consid
eration. I he oonaequonce mnat be that 
there ba* t**en mere or less mlsrepr sen ta
lion In the purchase thereof. I wa* hand
ed a letter by the elder Mr. Buckle, sign
ed by K. M. Johnson, a* agent for M'sa 
1‘avey, and addressed to the ltuekle Broth
ers, In which Mr. Johnson forbade them to 
even take their crop off the piece of land 
la question. The most of the ground 1* 
covered liy mineral location*, fibre Ttelig 
vue full and two part* of mineral location* 
«m It."

Mr. Almond is a gentleman who conhl 
not be guilty of a wilful misstatement, 
and it is not at all likely that be would 
be misinformed. Mr. E. M. Johnson al
an gave testimony to the effect that some 
of the laud at least is fit for cultivation 
when he ordered tbe Ruckle brother* 
mot to remove the crop from It. But it ! 
seems to have been sufficient for the '

■rr- szrs ts zr«£:! ssriëwewtist » | *rsbln, b» Tirtory 1» Uthwt | ee ,,«>■ of wbA.*., »n-y,,, „Him M» ... -—- --------- —". | u*«* every filguclKW - f »ï arc p<«.
We had *o long suffered from the hand* MUlt uo, to rest until Ibl* evil m»
of the B. X. Co. and it* few favored blttee,r Munmc#* our country ahd our nittfi-

* bood. -*• ti. T. W. l’Jl'EU.opes that a change was oecessâry, and 
with the hope and expectation that thi* 
ring would la- broken we bellied to roll 
up the majority for Bostock. With 
what result?

There i* no change. I would ask. 
Mr. Editor, if any Ban.- newspaper or 
iuuividual expect» pure civil service wid
er these conditions.

Provincial politic* are too closely ai- 
H»-.l to DomiuWn pidttlc* for any such 
rfc*u>t*. We all know what that m«au». 
when «mr provincial premier on hearing 
that the Weekly Gleaner criticise» the 
government adversely, rise# in the 
house ami ask»: "Do*-* tin- Qleafier get 
any government printing: Hn! ha!
Poor (Wanner. 1 pky you If yon do.

Mr. Rostock arid the Province are 
aware that lÂilotwt and Cariboo have 
grievance» that dMWpd adjustment. Re
move all governmetot office* from the 
premise* of the B. X. Fompany and dis- 
jienee with th.- service of purtiaaci qprv-

If the tt. X. Foropany are fort gnat • 
enough in getting tj* BOUT il «WHI

THE FRENCH IN INDIA.

A Curious Picture «rf the Itemnafc* of 
a Great Dominion.

; M. Cherrillou m hi* reegut volume of 
èuvek gave an intervKiag account of 
a visit to Pondichéry, the wA* remunbt 
»rf the once extensive sway exercised by 
the French in Irai». lie way»:.

"One u orr-ing we awoke In the harbor 
: of Pondlebery. Natives, nude and 

black, each with hi» big turban on, have 
come patUlliug out to us. Rapidly re- 

i «liming their costume of wrenaony 
! iwhich is only a haiwlkerehief>, and

eliuiliing by the j*ortholes like a baud 
of lively nut*, th«*y aelae u|*xi u* and 
burry Uh into their kkiff». They ply their 
paddles mindly, tt^g>ye» «hiuing with 
delight, and uttkr vutliusMi*lic eras*, in 
which swhh nly we recognise French 
words r *ftnrfa tr poor pupal ÏÏtftff paui 

HPU maman: Hurrah pour le bolt voyage!* 
twite capable. : This is ah .they. know of jmc..language.

Hosted other» up uml dowti aud diepero- 
them. *"0ue eaaaat help regretting 

that S shipload of the savage# from Terra

af handtlng M, buFTor the publie 
give them HP more than they are imtlt- 
led to.

Beakk-nt* of LiUooet an.l .l’avlLion 
were thankful for the government*» 
prompt action fn giving them increauM 
mall service, hut. why give It to the B.

•'X. Co 7 A good deal of dbuwtlefactiou 
was felt ever thi*. and it wa* explained 
that the R. X. were iwepared to give an 

« immédiat*, aervice onreceipt _ of tekgr*- 
:*plbtc lnstru<-tion» from Ottawa Arid now 

other 1-ouid. Tlii* i* n!l lx»*h; a half a 
d<»xvii irthër» could d<> eqimHy well If 
given it and «4 thi- same ftguro (tj**re 
.were no tender» iwled for, nor waa tt 
neoss—ryb

The Province «fcould have addressed 
their leader to ptwîWÜâü politi<-s before 
going abroad. Or doe* it. like many 
other*, eopctud» that pTOVincjal politic* 
are beyond all hope?

Very l'ttle. if any, complaint bs* been 
made by LiUooet and Cariboo at the 
«.vrnm imctivily lit ,lraiirbt,-nlnff '
mattvni ont, hut If thi* l* not *«joh done vrenchtoftn, born 
our member will be asked the why and 
wVrefo-e. REFORMER

Llltooet, R C.. April 2Mtb. 1W7

AH TO ALIENS
To '

is tone of query hasjt be true’J This

the big, aavage vbtM***** This, 
doe» not prer«it tlu-m from pewsewdtig 
tin- franchise and voting with alt* tiie 
dignity of free dtiseoa. The.high prkwt 
of the i mg'«In comes to an agreement 
with the governor, aial the people vote 
umlvr hie oMer», as they would i>c-rB»rtu 
a rite—a religious ce n-mon y a km to the 
|H-riodi<al proceiwiiui of the Mend 

'Imagva in their chariots.
A great crowd on the river. Wv H

public. Tin.- military forces of French 
Italia, the three Imiwlred Bepkiye that 
Great Britain tolerate», are here, 
drown up in double rank, enchanted'‘"at 
idaying neklier, very much jdcased with 
their liriIliant imiform*. With many 
iik»w* from the butt t*mH of guns the 
crowd of curious native» i* kept off; tbe 
white», however, pass -freely under the 
arches of triumph on which sppi-ar of- 
ficisl. weh'ome# «ml acclamatimis. Poor 
white p'oulntion of Potkliclwry, ih,. r 

far away, poster 
Jty of gallant ancestor* who eatsbMkhed 
famous power mi Indian moil, and are 
now m> forgotten, eo remote! I uotkv 

■dosccndenu ut oki-ci tliuiial fiiftiiliti, amf 
nothing i* ranro striking than to dke 
cover in them the features ami the ex- 

; iHveskm uf our race. They tteem mar 
rHousIy proVinciaL tn-hind the times.

del Fuego, over the way, >-onld not haw 
here let loose at them. They, of course,would have lived beside the bodies and 
eaten their way steadily on till the 
bauqnrt wa£ finished.—Ixmdon Field.

VAOABANT MOLLL8K8. , .

Flpi. okupe and makaniol* havg not been 
«ei-ii In Hawaiian Water* for twenty year» 
until recently. Their home when last esta 
wa* at Ew«. and lo mat borne they hav- 
r eta rued, after probably gvltfng tlrctl of

ks* at them ci*qally .stye the Hnwalluo 
Vsertte. one tru.i «; nm attach much mi- 
Ih tiwme to ;6em. but to study Int i t«**tr 
historyg au«l beer tbe tuba the old grey- 
halewd native» relate about them I* lo be- 
eome eathu»ed with an lnterewt that l* 
only aatlstied when all that can be I* team
ed. To the majority of people welng the

Ha f<ir tin- 6i
ten would call them the living place of 
Ihe oyster, and aa lo the okni>c and tnak- 
amuL these same would* «Imply aay,

Several native» arrived at the first mar
ket, from Kw* recently. bringing -with 
theta hklmia quautltii-e of plpl and oktipc 
Tbdse they gave to Fish Inspector Kelilpto, 
Ulliug him o^ Hi «dr sutMen appearance at 
Kara after a v«-ry long ab*en# e. a young 
n,a« 1» the party who has lived at Kwh all* 
hla life, fold of how he had been aatoulah- 
.-.1 at IMM-Ing a new kind of shellfish ep- 

1 • - . i
before he wa* born.

Mr. KcHiplo learned that not more than 
twenty or thirty of each kirn! had beep 
gathered, aa these were all that could he 
ftMUttl. Wtth this, owe of -the party ex-
Infdti*! a i«4tttifül pearl whbb b- f.miri 
at Kwa. He was rather loth to part from 
ibc other* of Its kind, thinking It Ju*t pos
able that there might he more pearl*.

Then came the «tories of how Kameha- 
:«>eha V. and chief* before him had hvec 
In th-- liablt of «ending down expert divers 
i,fier the okupe sod the plpl. too. for that 
matter, to procure the preefnn* p«-arl* con
tained la some of them. Then an old na 
five, lifting one of the plpl geuUy In his 
hand, broke forth with:

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...The latest snake «tory comes from PouUi 
Africa. It l« recorded In the Tranvaal, a

Ki-SSSMbSw.iS^TS. WILLIAM JONES■I'll lb,,
forty-seven feet, which had Ju«t «wallowed 
n y«»ung kood<«> back, all except the borne. 
The boras stuck out.on each side of the 
reptile’» niyutli. The native recognised the 
horns a* those of n bu<-k be owned, and 
he ran and got atlck* and pinned the serp
ent. which was dormant, to the ground. 
Then he got hold of tbe Horn* and pulh-d 
and twisted He got the bn«* out Inch 
by -Inch, until half hi* body showed, and 
then U. «aune with a Jerk, sud the ,hqy 
fell over on hj» fiat*. Before he hnd time 
to think twJN-e the «oak*-, relieved of hi* 
lead of mutum. waa upon him, and It 
seised his head In It* month, and In 3 
minute» tbe native was taken In the place 
of the buck, only he was all Inside; there 
was nothing left out to pull on. If a rc»«-u- 

awaflowed the
boy the boa deliberately swung It* head 
around and grubbing it* tall «wallowed 
eight feet of It. Then, clrwlng the mouth 
r.ud throat, dowa which the native had 
disappeared, It made rntpr absolutely Ini
iNsytblc. The rramtvaa 1 vouches for the 
tt irfch nf the wtwr

true that our government is emlenvoring 
to legi*latv ue into the baud* of an alien 
population—Yankee or Vhinaman? 1 mn 
sorry to *<*«• fact*'i*p««n king *o luadly * in 
that directhm. Hurvly coneclence and 
common *en*e have furoaken us. Why 
should not Br.tish «oil and mineral 
wx-alth be for Britons? Has the ffn-at- 
neee, the wealth ami the g'.ory of Britain 
dep.irte I that our leading provincial 
statesmen way we mnnot develop

* an aiiK-imtncv of 
<wimr witliered Everything here «t-enis 
like a litlh- French prftvim-ial town, very 
remote from the centre, yet living only 
by the few drojw of life distribute*! from 
their own centre, tbe fumone euli- 
prefecture. where everything ia, acroni- 
ing U» rule, tirewome and «4d-faahione«l.

What a cunt rant tn tbe inleii».-, al- 
tiMist fweri*h activity, that «truck him 
hi the <ii|Mtiri of «British India!

•‘Mel noho a walaau 
U wakawi auamd.:' 

which mean» you un.st not make 
or the wind will Mow.

To exidala. Wbea the 
Tog* fur the p|,.« in the «*lden time* they

~qqr Totmtry wHhtwrt the mUtagjg efi—day at QéyHI,

chief commissioner that in the face of 
thie evidence Mr. Johnson *boald iia-e 
eiade this declaration:

“1. K. M. Jobneou, attorney4n-fa«-t for 
G. L. Levey, of Kettle River, B. C„ d«, 
solemn I.v .l«'«-ian- that she I* an actual 
settler on the land eaat of the <*aeca<l>- 
Bangv of mmintalu*. that the land which 
ahe dexin-s to purchase under the abov- 
application, adjoin» the land upon which. 

- ate iathat it is unoccupied, mm# 
veyed and unrew-rved crown land, and Is 
nntlt for cultivation, and I make this sol
emn declaration <*in««-lentloii»ly liellevlng 
It to be true, and knowing that It I* of the 

forlx* nnd effect a* If math- under

Ame-rican»'.' It ia a libel, and tfh-ii who 
will so stain our ewetrtAcoe will have t«* 
he ret-kom-d with at tt>c next gnn-ral 
elettion, if not before. We. have long 
*u»g. and will atill aing, “Briton* never 
«hall lie slave*.” t

“(’annot*” are never applicable |o 
Britons, tweauae what man can do tbex 
can do, and in every line of skill Briton* 
cannot be excelled by any nation under 
heaven, ivil**» H la in the art of tipping 
and hoodUfig. Where la contistency. if 
not loyalty, that aliens are even tt bt 
emt»io>eil to expend gnrernment appro 
priatUm*. notably in Caraiar lo make 
a trail from Htickewn river to Tealiu 
lake. One is surprised to know ttiat 
an alien of more tiiaa three acute and 
ten years of age i* to W pref«-m-d tie- 
fore an ab>. trk*l and trnaty road mak
er such r* Archie t’ameron. wlxw abili
ties in that way are well known and 
have been for years pa*t. not only In. 
Fnwdar bat in East and Went Kootena; 
nnd Cariboo. Yet snch ia the f^ct. am 
the only exenae i* that great preaaure 
and power behind the government 
caused It. Where is Captain John, the 
member fqr the dletr’-ct. that *n«-h 
should lie allowed in Cn**:ar? Awake, 
good commodore, and >t up tare yonr 
explanation, or does It mean that, thi* 
appropriation i* to help tbe veteran 
storekeeper at Wraitgel to get old score* 
paid by the loafer* around ratlb-r than 
the cunatderatinci for * good and *atl»- 

.
'•■I ;i< \ •
at the bead of it. What i* tlie iwésatire 
behind the g6v«.-rnment'f1 Of grhat ma
terial dh snch lexer* conaLrt ? And b<-

’ti.ithlng, .s.ufuwed by, the* crowd, 
whelmed by the fo at. One thing i-emea 
to the surface, the eenevtion of white; 
white light, white huâmes, the white- 
clad crowd at reaming tlirough the 
streets. It is to (Ykunbo or Pondicbery 
as Loudua is to a iwaceeMe country 
tow». By the number of abot*. be#*», 
offices iwrriage*. placard* upon th--

S’vi!
yql. te Him- Mlest, thetr Irllcf, that by 
luaklug a noise the air U «lls|urb«-d In 
*i range way and the wind blow*. The wa-
ler'lwoome* rufflc'l, au«l the plpl. accustom-
ad to open wMe their Miêll» when every
thing la talm sod peaceful, “shut up like 
n i-lam,!' and then I* l* the hardest thing 
Ui the world to find the», for the out aide 
of I heir sheila Is ao myt h Ike the cock» to 
shirk they cling, and tbe tnoas that grow» 
tr.akra their roneealisent almost complete.

The plpl ar«- known aa “Ka la hamauleo 
o Kwa.” which «■'invey* about the mw 
lu.pression a* the little péeèe of native 
poetry Just explained.

hamauleo makaiil,
A pane. *

A heka 1 ka lai.
Thl* I* a lltH bit of Hawaiian, which 

when trsnslatwl In Engüxh mean*. “K.-ep 
your month shut or you won’t catch any

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

BÀ6YS
OWN
SOAP"
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FOR** 

DELICATE SKINS

A-UCTIOM ;

Otmmrml Aoetium^r and (
4ge*/,

rn Government Str..t, Corner htndore Itmt. 
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Farmer'» t.rnud Featlral 1
vxn..

In II dat.

Reserved «eats. 73c. tirawal admission. 
SCk-. Tickets can be obtained on and after 

April at the following pèa. - 
served scats and general «flmlaslou. 
benl's uiuelr store; genenti adltasfog only, 
Wallt’e mush- «tore. Hlbbrtt'» book store. 
Jamieson's t**ik store, or from the eeere- 
tary and members of the B, f". Benevolent 
Boulet y tfouuttlttec.. .. _.

W. Ttt. MA FOX, Secretary.
4« Government 8L

A. O. U. W. HALL
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Will give an exhW- 
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The Albert Toilet Soap Co^ Mire. 
Montreal.

Open »4r row- 5E
Hpia.

at 3 o’clock, weather

BALK OF 8TAMPB.

At an aartlon sah- of postage stamps Inwills, you vronM think it might be. Hoi •*! en *sk* ^ ^
b.™ «# th. Rn, ,1,. h Bonr..., n„t in « r-nitnt »t of 13 1'nlw
blni* mate atnl silk junta, then- k • .7!^*

, . iTtyr: mitimot-e Weal stamps, need before
r ^ tlw government stamps were Unit belied, 

*380: St Louis green loral stamp. |23«l;
ISSO. »

A PLEASANT BXPBRIBXhE.

ie»sy mu It it nib- of email and ___ ....
■Rpiigell». ,-rapimt in whit. *r»l, i * n

ttmMm ef «*■' «. I»... M« m
or «irow-wy aa In Ceÿlun, but active, l 
nemma. rar*i, quivering with tile.
Here, aa |n - Loudoti, from tbe pencil

• t*k. dinner wltà him.

oath, and by virtu.- of the Canada KvF «Idea, why is tlie well known g.ivern
denes Act. 1863.'

ft aanet be regarded ns extremely hFl 
markable that the chief commiaeifin* r 
should have set aside the atateroents and 
reports of all the government officerr.

, concerned In the ifiatter and accepted

. smut not a auxocuumOM. «ttevr. 
lime, bat he I» one now. How much 
gonfidenoe ha* the chief commissioner in 
hie officers, anyway? The fact is that 
this la one ef the rankest pic»* * of jrfli- 
bery evty perpétrai «il by the land de
partment—and that department’s record 

*ie this luie ia very Inwry. No whlte- 
waahiog committee that even the pres
ent hour.*- can produce is skilful enough 
with the brush to eover up tbe scandal
ous feature» of this job.

nient agent of thy district to be .payed 
over for ad iWü? I' feer tnat out KJs 
sre of our owp household.
A IIIHG! STEI) GOVERNMENT

STP PORTER.
THK ORBATE8T OF ALL ri'BRER.

ttouftagiÿm i

1 im-rcial «votre»; one of the great mar- 
kvt* of tin- world.

Home expe<lhun* at ratidom in tbe 
t#>wti. One morning I attempted to 
penetrate tin- native quarter*. In the 
imrmwmt street» always thi- *nnn* har 
Tyhtr rrmn* of Bengattt: The same 
thouwaiuhi of their white petticoat», the 
«ame tlmnsandn ,4 their «lark. thin, re
fined faces. From thne to tiinf yelloxv 
Tacee of Chineae, In their bh,e frocks 
wwd fereigu face»- men from Xepaul, 
fnnn the Dekkan, from Atfchaui*tan. tn 
min I seek the outskirts „f -the town; 
the streets g*> <m; they are crossed by 
«dln-ra; they t^i u, new *r«vta, always 
full of the *flt»e f!dtp-ring white gur- 

knenfc* and the wun<- muRltude, with its 
bouÇimed-nuluat Ifia (toutteuoqw hum as of 
• hive of bee*, Anti «me whirtm, oppowxl 
by the feeling .^fNlii* Iwmlile tide.

A MINK OF BLUBBER.

Mr. Oarami.” ahe replied, “for the Wi*- 
eensln Central Unes have the l*-»t din
ing car service in tlx- world; I ahull 1* 
delighted.” Fop further inirticular* call 
< a the n.-areet ticket ng««nt, or address 

J,-...CLÏaiwjl,. <* P.A., Milwaukee, Wis., 
or G x>. H. Batty, gen. agent. 2441 Htayk 
etreet, Portland, Or.

Oar neighbor plead» that it “did not 
eee".the Time*’ remarks «m the 8t«>wsrt 
rivet dredgiug ptoppeal It baa long 

...item..jAJ6*u*gi pfôuidju. M Sis,.&
çnlst that it could very conveniently fail 
to eee when Windnves fitted in with '.‘s

DOMINION CIVIL HKKVICJB.
To lire*-Editor: A leading article up-

\
'

writer attempts to set fvrtii the evil* 
ml the present patronage system and ad
vocate* K» nbolitlon, ««ituriug a better 
«eë- mere officient service.

The article as a whole 1* good, hoi 
before pa seing, ant* » bill with tit- ex-

ed. cleanse the present civil service 
Any appointee eider the old Coewrrn- 
tivè government waa tarpected to, in the
WiRlHflif of the day, 'Dii *«e right 
thing" that K find oomiOt h * master
<tbe aeraen wbow 4w *eete«Nl hia «p.

the public.

‘The terrH«>ry about tlie MuvkvnaU- river 
ami Herlchall Island* demands tbe atten
tion of the government. Bnrh year a ws- 
sel I* londvil and dispelt-hnl from San 
Kranciwo with supplie*, of which cargo 
liquor form* a large share. Thl* liquor I* 
sold or traded to tb«> natlvi-* for fur*, wal 
ru* Ivory and young girts," who are n*ed by 
tbe officers of the »hlr>* for their own pur- 
l-ese; ami when the natives are umley the 
influente of. Ihioor they arc very dangoroa*. 
sh«l ohC of’them last-winter while under 
It* devilish Influence, tied hi* daughter by 
the he«-l* and Whipped b«-r to death. Thl* 
l« the old »tory over again of the ter
rible Inflnenro -.f the Ihioor traffic, it Is 
but a few week» since Huit I n 
Me«ar*. Turner-A <’o hid ««mt s car load 
of whiskey to the Yukon. That we abound 
baye m<-mbcrw oft parliament and mendier*

* “ verument hero depriving u* not 
S!rth rlgM Trt ti<T. * triV’T 'flitf- 

lier mid now hi* Cfl**lar affnll-, They should 
In watched- The way thl* « ountry I* liehig 
hti'iuled over to ui.*|op--ll«t*>'[* | r1

point ment through),
Th-î* Itoiiut tlie cbm

In Ih. 1st, éemfelSD the rnNyln* rry 
rhniun-. « <-h»n*p, Mi.l mill ,11

rnepwl end «*»1 far

who! an- tbe greatest whiskey «ellers In 
the pravlaçe. 1 cannot un-lcr*tau-t how 
H-ople claiming to b- i:brl*iiaji* t-irn votc 
fnr men wb*w huslne** i.-u-i* tb tie*troy

■ ■ ■ - ■ - f -1 n m
the worst of brute*. Would te <h»d timt 

right to vu(e. 1 am «un-
V ■ ---- 1 - . I, If,. . ...

of thing*, being always on the able of right 
atoi purity Where ar> the lea«lm« of mor- 
ala? Wbire art- the |ea<eherii df rrNgiont 
Why do they- not move against thl* great 
«vil? ft makee one feel ashamed to think 
he Is living hi a rountry professing to be 
civilised and Christian, whose inhabitant* 
blerat - the continuance of this great Ml»1. 
On Uvhalf of tkc willow. ihe father, ebfWT 

•Ilf of f'-« wl\ .
whose hu«tmti«U au«| fotber* are now

mom-y.ou thl* corse, casalng rhrir rhiUlri-n
«e ]°v:.lrurLT!. '^aitq endura peyairji. and «m hetialf of the 

men Mnffiaelve* who .ire t,ft. n slave* to 
•drink, I npiM-ai to all who^féel grieved at 
the continuance of thl* evil; and to all

•fra* to be

—Tbe <3. A J. tire ia Iho moat ex
pensive tiro made, *11 Rambler and «deal 
Mcyvlee are fitted with the same. 
Weller Bn*. >

Mrs. Rpat—Your hugbaod la an Inventor. 
1 believe?

Mrs. Spotter—Ye» Rome of hla excuses 
for coming home late at night are In use 
ell over tbe cmratry.-lliUedelphla Norik

“And did be dleT' asketT the lady who 
bad come west after the husband she had

MINES.
Syndicate now forming to handle and de

velop claim# on Texada Island.
STOCK—Vlctorla-Texada, capital, 3180.- 

000, per. 28 cents, price, 25 cento; «til and 
see sample» of free gold ore.

New Victor, capital, 31T3.000, par. 28 
cents. 3 full claims on Wild jHorse Creek.

Monday afternoon 
permitting.

^.GENKHAf. ADMISSION 38 < ENTB...

INSTITUTE HALL
VIBW 8TRKKT,

Monday and Tuoday, May 3 and 4
KuropMi. Prim. Donne.

Ohrstrom-Renard
Ana" Ik. 1»* Lyric Ker. :------

-MISS REBECCA McKENZŒ—

BEAUMONT BOGQS&CO
y* nmojo »'***r.

Houses To Rent.
4 roomed Loose. Toronto street. 35 per 

Buuih; 6-roouml house, Connonuit street. 
38 per month; 5-rt*»med house. Chatham 
street, 30 per month; 3 roomed house, Ful
ton etreet, 3& per month; 8-raomed house. 
Belcher avenue. $6 per month; 6-roomed 
boose. Oak Bay. 36 per month; 7 roomed 
house. Oak Bay. 311.10 per month: 8-room 
•d house, Oak Harbor. 811 per rooeth; 8- 
room«-d bonae, Cedboro Bay road. $‘J3 per, 
month; 10-roomed house. Fort street 3^5 
iwr month; 5-roomed bouse. Victoria Went, 

per month; 7-roomed house. Victoria 
West 315 per month; 8-roomed boose. Vic
toria West 326 per month; 4-roomed house, 
t^^kcres on Arm.^ST per month; butcher’s

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CXX
BROAD STREET.

,Uu,‘ find tij ^BltiftiUr an mien
^ W|hHJecAl!?d

leL Tral Inlet is a thiall neek, one a»u| 
one-half milt* long, opeuing into port 
Salvador, which in turu opeua into the 
?"n,h. Atlantic by a. very narrow open
ing. It wa* my good fortune, writ.i.v 
George Hewlett, surgeon of the Roval 
navy, to eee hundred* of these whale* 
on the bead" at he time of my riait 
One morning a whirlwind appeared to he 
approat hing ov«*r the « Her m the Bay 
of Han H*iradoT. and somi this wae 
mide out to be an «-normoroi school of 
whales, so thick that they seemed to be 
jostling each other, nothing but fin* and 
fail*, and the water tn foam all «round. 
This an» on flowing title, and they came 
in the inlee Itself, dcacribin-g sort of 
eyl.Mlal carve*, until the inshore 
the agnartron took on a frPîïr~

1 11 '1 i i -<•' m- i
them fill, ami the rihfortunato nnimal#

“Er—by request, ma’am,”
...

THINK WHAT IT MEANS 
TUB KNCiUSH

.CENTAUR.

In frorft hf them, and ihev 
I»ilt*rl up h, lmndrede on the hraeh.

..«Then, n* there its* a rising tide, they 
gof off again, but only to charge the 
<»ppn*ii«. beach, ami m on till the falling 
tide end low of Strength left them high 
and c^rr gll aronnd tin1 dreary bay.

Very few, old or young, liviri more 
thnn a quarter of an hour after theii 
stranding. By evening, after th,. tide 
had «4)b<< there were only five7 whale* 
■float' out of more thnn 500 that hnd 
bean afloat $\nt morning, end by the 
next morning only thn-e wen1 to be seen, 
and Hiof #kr»m arnnul and nro-n.,1 Tor 

while, nnd then, aa If dihdeining. to
'!r\"iru £ ■>liv’r jy'MSoy
dead; twer sfraient the hnrh,
and* In a few moment* tlmy njoo had 
parsed forever on* of exhiti-nrxL

lil fflfl DIM 01 SCKkBS
...CYCLES...

ke dlllnr

Cir< upptamwa piaule it - ImposelMe to 
i *e the MhMier. Some of the hndie* 
hare hetm burned- they burn like i gre*<t 
oil ebed. The spring tides fortunately

>

ITU FATESt REARIN';* 
twee a *easo«t tuffitilvut.

THK OIL DOES Nul
1o get

ui; over your clothes.
lit. I : i, < I ■

rephicsd n« often ns d«-aln»<l without ^apy 
ivljustlng of b-uriug* bet fig nnesaery.

ILL HAXtiEB .OF SMASHED CONES 
REMOVED, bee*use adjustment* arc Inde- 
pendent of axle uut*.- 

They have the moat successful ami neat
est adjaatoble handle bars land neat pillar.

Also a -h«-w tubing to front, and reflr 
fork*, woriilerhil.ly «irotim-r than that tise.l 

r
_

Dominion Agents:

E. r. mu « ce.. : «n.ietut»,
Domini», Agis, Torjn’o. «*t. Hr Vkkortm,

^ c*—*———. ,
««IIS ««Ifn M >LL FWK

JNeMESTON

(fraud Opm »nd Foil Song, »f Europr. 
Holol.1. ,t Pirto. Coprnbeg.-ii, New Tort 
Horton, ete.

Admlmlon HO mtg rewrred «este n 
mu. st Lombard*,. 11 Fort street Cu

rtate, st 10 p w. ‘

---- - tg: ■ THE .... -am mu i
(Limited Liability.)

1S4 JOHNSON STREET, OITY. Successor» 
to J. Leahy, brewer» ef English Ale, Lager. 
Stout, Porter and Steam Beer.

HERMAN KURTH, Mgr-

MEDIUM.
Are yon In trouble or do you want ad

vice ? If so, call on M». Dr Marchant. 
<t Victoria Hetal. Room 66. She wMI giro- 
you valuable advice on all business mat
ter».

To Contractors.
ReamifleiW8fflaii,H. i.m

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC,

Broad street, between Jokaeea aafl Fee

Mrs. W. Bickford, Somerset Howie,
NOS. •• a*d ♦, PORT ST

Tenders are lavlted for the shore work. 
Drawings, «peel flea thin* anrl <-on»llt|on* of 
cnntasrr ran bt
obtahn d on spplh'atlon to tbe onderslgmrd.

Tender*, sealed «ml endorsed "Tender for 
It «^<>n*t ruction of Torpedo Boat *llp,“ 
uniet b.- delivered to thf Naval Hlorikeep- 

: M • I Ilf
T. N. WOO DO ATE, 

Assistant «vil Engineer. 
Il M. Nival Yard# Requlraelt, May lat.

All Ladies -^*»
Know that to make a rake go- d bakln

Tb* tre ha •*«
gi~d grtiori l«gi_ them

REMOVAL
WIÎTC3- oisr,

Kon

Don’t do anything until yon era m at

Mo, 64 Fisguard Strttt, cor. CovonwitMt.

Patent

'mUNN 4

I ttrsedwe,.
CO.

\ atk
■ ■ ■< m,

SiÉBt^ mm-ams.. v *■ ,;>r— ■ -MgggÊfeâK&sis
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HllliFHmcvs -

Homoeopathic Medicines
May he obtained at

BOWES DRUG STORE,
meat Bear Yatte SI

Local News.

ffmalay. of CitJ toll 1T0V till WeWS Ul

a Condensed term-
—Glasgow beef ham, spiced, long 

a jj> jaowsou, 33 Fort sueet.

.*»»
riagca were recorded,
Sefctiw. • ------ -—

deled by Lbe" unwilling vrieouers oT'a 
I heiumiwti&l quarAftfnv office."

—There will be & battalion drill at 8 
«’dock to-morrow evening.

—Juvenile bicycles, boys’ and gists', 
$&> and $90, at Weller Bros. •

—If you appr date a well made and 
good fitting suit go to 101 Douglas SC *

—Lawn Mowers cheap for cash at R. 
A. Brown A Go’s, 80 Dougina street. •

—Joel received at Henry Abort ft 
Hon*. 72 a large assort
ineuet of English ificket and lawn tennis 
goods. *

—The monthly meeting of tin* Friend 
ly Help Association will 1** held to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock in room 
40, Market hall.

—The charge laid in the police court 
against Rowell H timber «if an infract ion 
nf the newer eotmectioo* bydaw was 
thin morning withdrawn.

. .^hw „lwu»l.. «U4UMU.. wMdu. was. jmL
Lirth» a»d 22 vectwed for Weikiewhty evening ha*

« been <nuieelled. 'Hu» next concert wiil be

i, uRve^-twy» 
in i«reference to

-Dr. T. U. Altw 
-Drt* K*qw Cheer
other beverage*.

complete stock of fishing
u7kt * ILar, Short/

Bona, 72 Doa««a» «treat.
-B Cf Viudj KflSW for "*«

- iU mo*. »• *• WA-w>«*
Yates and Gort. streets.

-Kdnrathmal ami ôûw» buokfc mag*; 
sinee a mV newil-sp r».
Çrio » to urdi-r. John.ton a, Kirk block.

k —Oil w«*w*>r cTcniog, May 5, ? 
loria Hive, No. 1, Ixidice of the Me.- 
catave will hol.l Ita re*ul« tut-tin* >“
A.O.V.'V. Hall.______

—Tw.-atr-foor packagee cro^rr-
ala as. rhina and hardware ex Dunboyne 
and Waterloo jnat opened and for eal# 
cheap at R. A- Brow u A Co. a, 
Douglas street.

■ -To-morrow erttdng MU. «harpe 
Mi* Welker, aide.I by the l«»ll« of the 
ComerrtHor} of Mn.lc, ndll give a coo- 

’ Jam..' hall.
gramme of ro.nl ami inetrumentnl mneic 
ha* been prepared.

Still fk Owietit—fifttS O^ars. Tntke

-T. LamlaU-rg. V l'ointtr ami the 
i mi, Chinese who were accused of ®b- 

afTmaina- the rfty Mdewalka, »«« "“* 
morning coork«ed, and Insrouch no the 
by-law has not been enforced f®T 
5K nndthe e*7 sntodtor did n<* priM 

for a fine, discharge.

80

In the Springtime 
Tone Up

Our Compound Syrup of Hy-

—Tenet able McKenna, of the iwovin-»lV“ . left «SS.. W. f'«

Kamloops, whêfêhe. in comps 
three otiu-r officers of the provincial po
lice, will take charge of »» prisoners 
who ere to be brought down to the peni
tentiary et New Westminster.

—On 8#lttr«l.iy evening the r»8th draw
ing of the V ictoria Building Society ws* 
heUl in Sir William Wallace bull, to* 
drawing committee was a* follow 
Messrs. U- W. Anderson, J. Taylor mu! 
B. A, Munn. The sncceeefnl number 

230 A B C D, represenfisg $4,000. 
was heM 4vy Mr. Be» WiUisjns-

—This evening «♦ 8 o'dor* a rehearsal 
will be 1*4* foe Farmer's which l«

[to be gueu on Thnrwlay .-v.ping jn ln- 
( etitute Hall. This evening’* rehenr«»l 
I will take place* in Pioneer Hall oe Broud 
gtm< < •:# Wtlneeday evening soother 

I rehearsal will be held in Institute Hall.I All those who intend taking part are rv- I quested U» attend both these rehearses.
I —The magniacot'C exhibitions given at 
I AO.r.W hall on Saturday afternrsm 
I and' evening drew very large audience», 
lan<; a* a result the Protestant Orphan s’ 
I Home will tie benefited. A musical and 
I literary programe was also given, to 
I which the following ladies and genttotnro 
I camtadfMite«l : Miss Agnes Deans Qfcto- 
I cron. Miss Hutcheson, Mr. C. E. Vl°ncs. 
I Mr. McNeill. Mr. G. J. Burned and 
I n Club. Several new plc-
I lures were shown by the magni»c«»po.

—Foot case* of drunk cime up in the 
I p«4i«i‘ c<mrt this mornlm:. Two were 
I convicte<l and discharged, it Mug th« l- 
I first offence. Another, who had jflren 
ghefl to the extent «>f $10. was t>.</o3*h 

«wUtjàt»
__t Another, a young man of 18 year».

I was remanded until to-morrow fliat the 
|lnf«innati<n ss to where he ^jot bis 

U "h'.i
J awar«* of the blent!*y of the olfend- 
snlooi|kt « pt r. who, it is understood, 

rt»-TTtftrmw «Ytnttrtttv to «rawer

—Iiorne r>*wis an.I Peter Tyson, wh> 
were ehargeii ha the police eoui 
umming with «resting & dUrturtsuacc hi 
the TrUVy music hall, were dlwnburd 
owing to the uon-appesaance of the 
proiwcutor. * • '

- table iVlwte lun* hcons at 40 
cent* Sire* delicious, nhoitHpiun perfe«;t.
We v\ ant you :« 11 to try them. Tl 
40-vein hmcheous will be servsd you
again to-morrow for 2-' omits. Law
rence, 77 (iovertrment street.

—To-morrow evening the Victoria 
Want Amateur Draina tic company will 
present a drama entitled "Nevada, or 
the Irost Sline,” at 8«*mple‘a ball. "0»? 
pnH*tH*<la are for the Imnefit of the Vic
toria West volunteer hose company.

—Following ii the letter received from 
A dm ini I lbil.iser by Mayor Re«1 fern re- 
speetiwg tlte DWmood Jubilee celebra
tion:
fsmprlssif at Ksquimalt, 2nd May. 1897.

Sir -I hav«* the honor to m know !<<!*•■ 
the receipt of your letter of 1st May. 
fanning me that «t i meeting uf tfag c|ll- 

wss uownimonsly resolved to post- 
l»one the annual <*elct>ration of the Queen's 
V.lrthday till the 21st and 22nd June, when 
Her Majesty wUE have completed the 
UUth yssr of her reUps. 1 shall have mu« li 
plea sun* ‘n crmiperntliig with the mramlt- 
tee *»f «itixenM. :i* far a* i«o«slble. In ord«*r 
to make the celebration a success,, an«t re
presentative* of II. M. Navy will attend 
the Yon -rsl <><numlttee nojctlng on the 4th

l have the honor to be, air, your obedient
■eVVSt, ■■■■"-•-........—1 * Ti i -r- —■

11. BJ BY PALLI8EH.
Rear A«luitral, <>minmiuler4u <"hlef. 

Charles E Kedfern. I>q., Mayor of Vlo- 
tuiij. B. C.

PHI HHHI difference it makes in your ap-
pophosphitts Uavcs nothing to «g

Hut a ness. Hat tone* up yonr whole ap- 
l*enniii«. We bat% lots of new lists, the 
latest being a wide rim Fetlora. Just the 
proper kliKt for this time of yeât. They’re 
»ery becoming t«. young, nu-n (and old men, 
!«»». Colors; Black and brown, with heavy 
silk band and binding, $2.60. Your money 
lack without a qurwtiou for the asking.

be desired as a Tonic. In pint 
bottles, at $1.00.

John Gochiranc, chemist
Nertii-Wsst Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

PEACE IS RESTORED
Some of the Paasoacm from 

China Left Quarantine 
To-Day.

the

Expected That the Vessel WÜ1 Be 
Attowed to Leye for Vàh” 

conrer To-Morrow.

What

CAMERON,
w teiB»n. sswuiitt

Johnsot) and Black Are Fighting 
in Ban Francisco Against 

" Extradition.

Among the mptices to jnariners, of 
which full inform at ion cun be dbtaineil 
at the branch UydfVtfruphic office, Port 
Townsend, ar
se* and North Padfic otvan, wmmlinvM 
off Kamchatka and Kuriel Islands; 
Ninth Pacific ocean, name :i»sîgiii.l to 
submarine elevation in la*. 90.54 N. 
loug: l.TJ.U W ; Washington, Belling 
ham Bay. new buoye; Washington. 
Canal de Haro, northeastern entra net. 
buoy marking tHeroettta reef; Washing
ton, Cape F'lattery light station, tempor
ary -li««mtinuahce of fug signal; Wash
ington, Rosario stratt. Ml-buoy markin- 
Lawson reef, bw»y off Bhaniom i*>int.

Home of the cabin pausenyers from the 
Empress of, China tffgve released from 
quarantine lo-«lay, and others will tn* r«i 
leaw'.l t«o-morrow, wh<*n it is also ex- 
liectvil that the vessel firiU bd* nll«>wwl to 

-proceed-tu Vstuvmver. The Chilnfe and 
Japanese will have to remain for the 
fully period of incubation.

The It V Rithet, when she rail* for 
Néw WfMtmiiktder on Wednesday morn 
ing, will take two large retort* which 
the consigned td the Fiwbermiui ami 
I>ea*c river vannerie*. These retoK* 
were made at Shaw’s Marine Iron 
Works.

Bark Annie Thomas. Certain Thorn
es. is in the Royal Rond*, having made 
the trig» from Han Francisco in sixteen 
days. Hhe will proceed to-morrow to

-That the hand concert tendered the 
of China’» passenger* on Fri- 

I'lay evening vas th<»rooghly appréciât**! 
■ is shown l»y the fact that Uent.-Col.

red letti^r* nf th.inks 
|fmm Oapt. Archlbabl and many f the 

ngeiw. The CM
ol for Ac band concert. an«l Mr. It. 0.1 

niighncssy . lute sent he following7 rv'e-
|

Tii.l office* of the Ii.mpany .t: M
liehalf of the company I d»**ire to 

t ank yon. the "other officer? ef the rvgi- 
and the Fifth R«giineif»ihand ft r 

nr (onrirou* action in giving the pnsi
nger* on the Empress of

JUMmss

—Yesterday being the nnuivensary of 
tin* Huinlay Hch-nil of thw* Cvntenqial 
MettusKst church, the service* held yes
terday at that church were in keeping 
with the celebration of 4hat event. At

•roteg *srvic« tr. Dr.
Eby. -of street MethiMÜet church,
Vancouver, delivered an eloquent ser-
uxtii. The children of tlx- Sunday
were searinl on a raised platform ami 
under the dirw-Hon <*f Mr. Hpcnce they 
took a leading part in the singing In 
the afternoon a *(>e<ial ctdldren’* sen 
hv -itaiK trcM. xrimr a |BPgruome of 
*cm*d reritatlons and by «ru* was giveti 
by the children of the Hugda.v school. 
The report» t, arcre-
tnrr and ttoammw were read, all of 
which ««bowed the Sunday |çb«>«'l to b- 
in s fl«mri*hing eondStion. Rev. Mr. 
Ouwtertioirt of Naa*. and Rev. Mr. Ra
ley of Bella Bella, who were present, 
gave address*-*. At the evening service 
Dr. Ebr rrgsin occ»pi«pd the pulpit and 
again the children were present and led 
the singing. The congregation at each 
service was nuusually large.

--Two splendid concerts will be given 
at Institute Hull to-nighw and Tin*lay 
eveuiug by the reuowucü Hwt*di»h sing
er, Mudanx* Augiwtn Ohrstrom-Rcnanl, 
formerly one of the iwiMiyils at the 

n. and

soimino. Rein , cu McKensie, who about 
a year ago «r*wtv«l such a favorable im
pression at Vancouver and other const 
pfiints, and who in a «Host remarkable

retmtatin» *11 over Caibada and in many 
of the States. Tbtwe coaccrtw, or more 
strictQr shaking. «««lUg^ redial*. pruUrist* 
to be very làhwstimïruo$ oaly on »e- 
v.mwt of- the- srtUt ic Eeputa^iou _ and 
standing, bet thr progrnnmu*s for these 
recitals are highly commendable. They 
contain « number of ballads a ml roman
ces repr*s*«eiit:.ng the cluira/dcriatic mu* <

Detectives Find $1,000 Worth
ths Jewellery in Seversl

Pawn Shops

of

-TTVwTT!lYoWtyHfl*?1'Ifllf1
1^- nitiitnAiiiniîiîiiA AtijtiiiMittiUiUittiUlhtiiiUitti

A special d spatch fro hi Han Francis
co states that Johnson and Black, want
ed in connection with the robbery of 
(’balloner, Mitchell ft Spring's jewellery 
store at Romdaud, are going to fight 
against extradition. Huperinleodent F. 
Hussey, of the provincial police, has ar
rived in Han Francisco and will watch 
Hie case in conjunction with t.’hiuf of 
Police Let*. Through their attorneys 
Johnson and Black obtained a writ of 

wrpiLH. Chief Iv« .1M, ill or.b-r t.. 
save himself hi the hab.*«* corpus pne 
cwdings. 4ta* ««hargadi. Urn man with -ba

the Moodvvilk* saw mill to load lumber jgtbfr wa* f..pml in hlx nmm «... (Irv.n
for iWt Pirie.

*oe Italian »hifi FantAale went up t«> 
Hasting* to-day to take on a cargo of 
lumber. lier destination is as yet un
known. f

—Yesterday the ship Annie TTiomue 
arrived in Royal Roads from Kan Fran
cisco. Khc is chartered to load lumber 
at Moody ville for Port Pirie.

The hark Firntnste wa«s thv* morning 
towed to the Hastings mill .W the .W 
I»»rne. She will load lumber for Eur
ope. » ,

The ship FantaiH was towed by the 
Lome from Royal Ronde to llasStings, 
wh« re fibe 1<»h«1m ltinAer.

Sydney, N.H.W,. May 3.—The etefimr 
shlp Warimo* arrived here tide morning, 
all well.

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 

^ Cloths
Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

Handsome Trouserings, =
Fashionable Spring Overeoatiags.
New Weaves and Patterns in.... .
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges.

o
A. GREGG & SON, I

...TAILORS......
81 VATU 8T*tET , . . VICTORIA, S C. I;

ing fugitives from justice.
she San Francisco Chronicle gives thv* 

following account of the arrest of tfie

IK Green, niiâs Richard Black, 
and Kdwenl JobrwHi are hx-keil up in 
the city [wi*on «;» sti*|xclou of having 
robUil the jewellery store uf I'Uaihxwr, 
Mitchell ft S|iriiig. Uewiaud. B. Ç, of 
$5,UUV worth of diamond*. Jidiuson was 
arre*t«*«l early yesterday morning at 17 
Grant ayenu** by <DH«*ctivea Giixwm and 
Wren. lie at first declared hi» in no-, 
cen«v, hot finally twoke «town »nd im- 
pRi-ated Black in the robbery. Th*

Okell & Morris
Manufacture the Purest

j ....PRESERVES AND CANDIES....
> “»a« -raa *e mtr. Wl hare th* Farfor, la nrlMtl Columbia. Emuloj f
I h*e4*' “d taT* U*' m*t op-to-dat* macblDcrj. Wo are exporta at^our T
| bualnoaa, apd oar Oooi. ABM ALH JXB Rib/IT. .A,„ .V"™, t\Z. f
Ih»****HMM*»M*«M*«*HHM»«««<m*,h«««o*»*I

—

—The man John Bruno, a naturalised 
British subject, who, was found lying ie 
no «qien boat on Tuesday lawt near Pt. 
Roberts, completely cxtia-usted anti un- 
consciou* from exposure, is to be 
brought to Victoria for treatment. When 
first picket) up he we* taken to the nev 
hotel at Point Roberts where be was 
examined by Dr. Reinhard of Ijadners. 
who found him to be in a very had con
dition. Since recovering eonsekraaneaa 
tile unfortunate man liaa lx*en «lenient«*«1 
ami it- j» doubtful if he will regain bh 
reason. Whew found he bad not a 
stitch of «Nothing otx him. Bruns wa* 
a farmer having aotne land at Saanich, 
and last summer gtarriw*! an Indian wo 
man. Since Uic.i,h« /the woman, and a 
partner nutne I Maphia* Anderson, bar,- 
».« « n fishing end «miipUig on the Bunam 
tab.

-The full court this afternoon took 
tip the »i>pt>al of Allant* et al vs. The

thà VhaiwajM jjojéjM «lw ."T «i- , ïC«wîv".liK«*Nvl'Ülh'dwiiM le»- î22L£"rt *** **** e*4**1 ,b'1 
-«sWWiaww»>ii*w»t- - ‘fare »ré wsasy^iia'uw'pwHBi n«n -awr

dramatic lyrw. Duet* ôf this 
are seldom hear«l anywhere. The jaib- 
IbÂed reperlehw is very limit«f*d. Aromig 
the four to be Ming the ftmt,night per- 
heps the only *•!«* gewratlr known U 
the grand duet from "Norma.”’^he otb- 
«--. ‘‘Il”on>r: ti b< Brahm. a
pre*4v ••M»nota” by Pn»f4i Goelee'* “Ki- 
l-nt Night'' h«ire iierhajw never been 
h« ar«’ here before.

avenue and taken into custody. Viola 
.Hatting*, who claims to lx* Johnson’* 
wife, was also arrested, and it is be
lieve* *he knows nil about the robbery.

"liant night Detectives Gib-on and 
Wr«m visited Black’s room and fourni a 
portion of the plumier. In the chimney 
they discovered several «tiatoond rings 
an«l » nundx-r «»f gobl watclx**. which 
hare been identified as jiart of the pro- 
perty taken from the.IWsland store.

•’Klf»rt|y after the coium'undon of the 
crime- Johnson and Green went to 
XoHBpBrL Wash.. wb»,-re tncy planted 
the stolen property. Soon after, John 
eon, fvldentty thinking he was safe 
from arrest, imenrtbed th** plumier and 
forwarded a pert ion of ft to this city. 
At Spokane Detective - Warren, who had 

ai»pri*«*«| of tlx* rolAery. inten-ept- 
ed the JeweJry, bet failed to catch the 

In some manner Johnson learm-il 
that hi* portion of the plun<l«-r ha«l f«l 

Into the hands of thv police *ixi at 
* notitxti B!o« k, who had already ar

rived in this city.
:’*i*-ciKning alarnx-«l. J« hnson H.-«i 

from Washington, arriving here n few 
week* ago. The chief of |mlie«‘ of Hpo- 
kaw wire»! the local anthoritiew to 
on the lookout for the thieve», as he 
expected that Johnson would join

"l<at«- Tuçsilay night Ditectivt** (îlb- 
soii and Wren, who ha«l lieen furnished 
wifb «lescriptiona of the men. learm-d 
that Johnson and Green were *t- 
in o lodging house at 17 Grant avenir . 
Th«*y paid a vitit to tbefr room, lmt 
frileil to find them. Shortly afterwanl 
Johnson was n*cii walking along Grant 
avenue and arrested.

•'AItog«*ther the kx*al detective» have 
re«-overed cltout #1,UU0 worth of plunder 
stolen by the men. Part of if was fotmd 
in, raveral unwnshops. when* it had be^n 
«li»(M^«il of by Johnson and Green. 
They will Is* detained at the city prison 
pending the arrival of an offiwr from

BAKINS
rVVflrM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
i pwe Grape Oeam of Tartar 
— kmrhonn. Alum « any other adulUiant

jOYBtt TH* STAND Aka

—Lovers of good music should took 
forwanl to an evening of great enjoy
ment ou Thursday next, when Farmer's 
Grand Festival Maes is..to be presented 
at Institute Hall with a fell chorus of 
fqrty arh*\4«*d mice» and a string *‘r- 

Twenty- under rbp brPTer«Mfrf 
at Mr. F. Victor Austin, who has spared 
no pains to n ndcr the ensemble well 
nigh, perfect. The programme presents 

ît fin*- rang* of excellence that it 
■B> difficult to antirij

at pleaaqjfe -to Mies I^iura Ixie-1 
wro’s rembring «>f Victor Austin’s “Are 

"to the soprano solo “O 8alutari< ’ 
wm' expressly

n*d“ to the piano solo by Mr*. War«h« - 
Wiisdle. who will make her «lebut it 
this ii»netrt. The in the Man* will 
be taken
the following: ^Soprano*. Mrs. Richard 
Jones, the Misses Jamieson, Sehl, Burns

ceofraRoe. Mrs.
Miss Willie* Mrs. Ricknb?. its! Mias M.

hsswusi, Hwsil;
<• td.> Hie ap 

'
is to be wekx»re«^i

be âwqwd tin*, i» the n*vk*n* ** a penim- 
cat orebestra! sosiHy. This «ymcert.

vB. C.
*»tx*viJ«*iff18«$Hety, i* und<v «liatrnguis* - 
ed patronage.

bed biased the line bctwi*en posts Nos. 
1 aid 2. Prevlowsly the plaintiff»’ gt- 
tentiou ba«! lx*en «wlleil t«> the fact that 
they hail not proretl this and they nsk- 
*»l that they lie nllowei) to re-opeti their 
cas^ but the aptlicition was not ab 
loweil. Now the plaintiffs contend that 
iLc> should have ben given, an uppur- 
ftnmy to do this. If V was e»seut$al.

—The friends of John Ross, the m m 
Who so mywti ri.owly disappeared »n 
Thnrwlay last, an- hoping against hope 
that be to still in fhc nu»4 of the living. 
They derive satinfaction from th«- fact 
that he is heDered to bar.- gone f *r a 
trip to Port Townsend on the tug Tyee, 
which taune hera on ThwwUy to*t 
tow the AHee A. Leigh to Port Blakely. 
The engin«*er of the tug and Ruen were 
known to Is* old friends, and as Ron* 
was seen on Thnrwlay last going In the

bfsni ascertained.

■H . u» j ■
or nut ha* na yet not

rxr

—Lionel A. Wolff gave a very snec-es*- 
>f mind rending before a 

* if this afternoon. A con«- 
' I l- h’l ! " ■

bunch of k»ys in a desk in the Prov
ince office. Mr. Wolff, while bHndfoid«-d. 
went ov«f the route tr«

.
<>n|er. He will give .in «mtcrtalnment 
this evenieg n A.O.V. W Hail, v ben 
besides giving a sérié» of mini reading

w»ty L—........... —I— ------
Hftle I u net Jon of the livra. 

‘ *Jwr PIUs. The re-Sr^.ÏM.^Tutic-uwr pins: m
suit will be a pleasant surprise, 
give poeitive reues.

They

—Yi-aterdax a hfthte -hi»)»aging to iha, 
farm of the tote Adam Weir, of Met- 
cho*ln—who died suddenly in a street 
car in this city a short time ago-- wa* 
found lying*deed with a charge of buck 
shot in Its heart. No cine ha* been 
fourni which jvTl teed to the discovery of 
the ix-rpetrator of the deed.

—'Hie new* lm* just l*e«-n receiver! 
from Otter Phfot that John Beg» an 
«.1«1 British < ’«dnmbla pioneer, to lying at 
the i*4ntof death n\ Muir Creek. Begg 
!* «Nfl I
province- a* the keeper of the old Rail
road. II «del on Johtiwm idreet, where he 
did busbitos in the good old days of old.

-rs. Edward Croxler and Jas. A.
'MatstouuLl. ut itosahuoL T.- S. An

<i:n City, and .Osborne

sion «.f the full court- They were pre-
<teàhto!4«^îto«H^'^^anie»Mdki4wawiii*$^bnw^

—A* tile mgmlienis of Hall's Ilalr 
Renew or xrv inixfd with the best gly«er- 
luc. tmibaken, it inakt-s the finest -iresr-

.H It ...«
of even hue. 
li-iSBSlL

M.237.S29 70

Largi-ht and Strongest Vompany In 
the World. ■

s in.
^ ‘- .w-
thought by mes ns of a piece of copfier 
wire, he w ill give an vxhttiltlon of hypno

Canadian Bniplns .......................$ MM,ISO TO

For parttoelars apply to

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
... AGENTS.

There’s
No

Guesswork
About our stock of MEN'S 
FOOTWEAR. A look at the 
Government street window 
of our store will convince you 
of that. We have

OX BLOODS,
CHOCOLATES,
WINES,
RUSSETS,
BLACKS ____ a.

In all the toteet shapes. Per
fect In design, wortmanshlp, 
material and flnlsb-in no 
particular to there a weak
ness- In point of every re- 
quislte necessary to run a J 
successful footwear establish- $ 

ment we lead.

-Our Prices Arc Rigÿt—

A. B. ERSKINE,
Cor. Government and 
Johnson Streets....

. aaAaaaaaAAAAAa-..-__^.-•V»*****eeese*eeeees

No Bicycle-^n
Will now be complete without a lamp, 

(inform with the city ordinance and 

get a good light from us. A fine stock

on hand. Including King ef the Read, 

Search Light. M. A W. and a host of

COLUMBIA.

CLEVELAND and

CRESCENT BIKES................ I . . . .

Wait! & Co.
«MW GOVERNMENT 8T.

0-A-TJTI02ST
CuHtomers leaving Welches outside my 

store to any of my employee» I will not 
be responsible for.

S. A. STODDART,
The Sew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

«I-* YATES STRIlET,
Clean» Watc-hes thoroughly for TBc. 
New Main Spring, 73a 
Bainu<nod Pallet Shaffs, $1.26. 
Guarantvt-s all work for 12 months. 
Practical experience of over 25 years.

Victoria Waterworks
NOTICE to hereby glvpn that from and 

after -tide deto-toe^ we ef water for sprir»;. 
ling or Irrigating purpoees will not be p. 
mlttcd between the hours of nine lu t » 
Wrnlog and five In the afternoon.

Persons Infringing this regulation « a
1oMX yrmy c«œ 'Fsrs^Trr

>•*

I have just unpacked a large 
shipment of the finest............

Scoicîi Tieeds, Wwsieds. EK.
Come now and see these choice 
goods M you would fee thor
oughly pleased in the matter 
of a Spring or Summer Suit.

CREIGHTON,
—.The Tailor,' Yates Street.

Notice of Removal.
After May 3th. I$$T, .he Victoria Assay 

Office it III lie ln«^>rt*>raied with the VK-- 
1 tarin Metallurgical Works, an«l the plant 

! Î" I" • 'I f« •• ' " : '
Broad street, to «S Fort street.

W. J. R. COWELL.

FOR SALE. • t'< ;

without notice.
JÀ8. L, RAYMUR. 
Water Commissioner. 

City Hall, 28th April, 1897.

J. PIERCY & CO.
WHitf.IM.-tL# f*H V rifmint, amt 
CLIHUiSU MAXlFAVTX HX.Ra

MINERS* 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria. B. C.

Mining Shares For Sale.

elewred. with cent end i 
,'SSl per acre.

The IrIimmI ehowott* with 
bars with fUh. Fwrfwt 
Dtreetorjp ArvU ^

1»M \

TaUU $87,611.

w. «MC A
1

r*----------

s-: rasas» «as* seeto. swaaset
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CARTER'S

CURE
*>«•*•«*• Md rollrv» «lia» troubles tort

/®s35=rs*£ra&r«
wane, >>‘n in the 84-to, Ac While thrir most 
maskable sucera, hM been ibown le curiug

SICK
Headache, yet Ciam'i Littije Lira Plug 
are e*|ua»y valuable to Cooetipattoa. carte

«'s^^Ys&'niria
RSWoSTSW "<u“ *•

g » puai re me me m ee many va 
ÏÏricî ïïï* *° *° w,tbout

rwmanrimilMiiW-to 
r great boast. Our ptdr-

time bane oil
Whltertti W 

V*area's Lima Liter Pills ate rerv small 
and eery easy to take. One ~r two «fc make 
• 1W are otrtoUy « reiati»**! 4»
■otrrtpeoe ptmre, hut t>, thrirpruK- a.-tine 
gwase IH wto e> ttoe tariafr e* »re"**i 
•*« for |1 Sold everv-where, or vr t by n.ail

tester Tat.

By ST. GEO. RATHBORNE,

M I)r. jack."
‘Miss Caprice “ Captain Tom." 

ice." Etc.

CHAPTER XIII.

Uia a wise move on the part of three 
two comrades to beat a retreat In the 
face of no numerous a 1**ly of fore, and 
the manner In which they conduct this 
prove* their ability to take care of tiwm-

The Texan la engaged at the time the 
call cornea, but 'he speedily breaks all 
attachment* and sunders the fies that 
bind, though the parties with vrhom he 
wrestles endeavor to prevent such a con
summation by every means.

When he catches up with Doctor Jack, 
he finds that worthy glancing over hi* 
shoulder ha If to make sure that his com
rade follows.

“We are pursued, of courser’ says 
Jaek.

"Yes, here they come." returns the 
other, and from the racket that arises It 
la plain to be seen that he speaks the 
truth.

They would much rather etude their 
pursuers than have a conflict, but If it 
comes to such a thing these men aw not 
the kind to shirk their duty.

"leave It to me," Kfrku has said, and 
hte companion to only too ready to do so, 
for the Texan is the one who knows where 
the packet that seems so important to 
their success to secreted, and perhaps he 
can lead them to It,

They dash along with the speed of 
sleuth-hounds on a fresh scent, and pres
ently the gratifying news to flashed from 
one to the other, that they leave their 
foes behind. This can positively be ascer
tained by the gradually diminishing 
sounds that follow t

Then Kirke changes hi* course. In five 
minutes they are heading back toward 
the quarter from whence they came, 
though by a different route.

" Getting warm. now. Soon, be at the 
phkoe," says the Texan, over hie shoulder.

Suddenly he stops, and pute ont his 
hunt to stay the program of hi* 
km. Both have been advancing at a 
gnlck walk, and now come to a halt. 
Doctor Jack realize* that something 
ahead has caused the change. „ and he 
looks In this quarter to see what It may 
be.

There la a light on the road—a man 
■wings g lantern to and bo as he walks

kaepa It atom to the ground aa though 
he vtpelfl ltilbw certain foot-prints hé sees 
there.

"Watch him," whispers the Texan, 
who appears able to guess a good many 
thing* that develop.

Just authto moment the man who car
ries the lantern comes to a, halt, turns 
squarely on bis heel, and then bends

"Well,” grunts Kirke, "thi* to the best 
Of luck

“ What has he discovered?" whispers the 
other.

' ’ That which we seek ’ ’
^" But where does the good luck come

"You eee, if we had come just ten 
minutes later we’d have been—"

"Ingloriously left. Of course, you can’t 
see his face. You don’t know who It to?” 
continuée Jaek.

“I can guess. Colonel Garcia himself. 
While nto minions kept me closely con
fined, he has been on the lookout to dis 
cover where I might have secreted the 
packet. Well, he has found It, and much 
pood may It do him."

Send t*wten in the rare.
"Ah! Colonel (tourna, well met.. You

I inform you of the foct. 1 ask you to 
drop that packet.

He say* this so calmly that the Chilian
................. -

terror!
ferocious frown that would cause a hire
ling to get down no hi* kaeés afflfi cower; 
upon Jack it act* in an entirely different 
manner. He laughs.

‘“I refuse; unless you leave hern sud
denly you will lie pulverised, sir, rtetnol*- 
Ished. Ybu forget who T am-rajr reputa
tion as a iO~uak.il' "

"Drop that packet !"
"Ah! It to already done, senor.'
The change in his deportment to aa 

radical aa it Is sudden, and springs from 
a fact that has a direct hearing on the 
subject. Something which Doctor Jack 
holds ill his hand has been hr-night to 

puài him. It shine-
of the lantern, and has a wk kid gleam. 
The colonel does not have to guess what, 
it to, as .he has had considerable experi
ence with just such deadly toys 

mows», mm imgwrtg 
yoti. my firovu colonel, suppose you wheel 
and face the other way. Forward march ' 
Hememher. to turn **als your doom!"

The Chilian *.«)d;*-r obey*, Hgtte* 
against hto grain to take order* from this 
Yankee whom he hates, but when the 
case to one of life and death, Leon Garcia 
to not the man to hesitate over trifles.

Down toe street hr marches, with the 
ôthof keeping step in hi* rear. He knows 
he to covered by the weapon that holds 
six deaths, and hence does not even dare 
to turn hto bead. There to uo need—the 
tramp of feet Inform him that both 
American follow. Kirke has secured the 
packet and brings up the roar. -

“Halt!"
The colonel draws up suddenly, and 

awaits hto further orders. Chilian soldiers 
learn the manual well, and even the 
officers can in an emergency prove very 
docile.

"Pass down the street to the right. I 
■hall watch you carefully, and'as long aa 
you are In eight you court death, if any 
disturbance to made. Go!"

In one minute the colonel with long 
strides has passed beyond the range of ] 
their vision. Then an outcry to heard— 
the Chilton officer is calling hi* men 
around him. Presently they will tie 
swarming shout the spot where the Yan
kees wens last seen, very angry and de
termined on revenge. *

By this time Doctor Jack and his 
sturdy companion will have put some 
distance between themselves and the 
point of danger. They lose not n second 
after Garcia half gone, but endeavor to 
make progre* and at the son 
their enemies.

The Chilian» keep up a great racket 
It to understood that harking «lugs do not 
bite as a general thing, ami the more 
noise th.it to made, the better they are 
pleased. It gives them a pretty good 
idea of the location of their foes, and 
thu* they may avoid them.

Once clear of the affair, they head for 
the n mlezvuu-. intending t«* jyto- the 
dude and Avia, when, everything having 
been arranged, the whole jiarty can go 
on board the steamer which leaves Val
paraiso at dawn.

As they approach the place selected aa 
the rendezvous. Jack begin* to feel anx
ious. Only one thing could occur to 
worry him now, and this to in connec
tion With Avis. What if Lord Rockett 
has followed Lorry and his charge from 
the hotel, ami pounced uprtn them with a 
couple of hirelings? This would be a ter
rible condition of affair*. He groans as 
hr reflects that he might possibly have 
managed to tend Avis on board earlier. 
True, she rebelled against this, but had 
he been firm she would have yielded.

It to too late now, and regrets never 
mended anything. He can only hope for 
the beat, and keep up the heave heart 
that has carried Doctor Jack through 
roaej a scene of disaster and danger.

Evidently they have distanced Garcia 
and hto wolves, for no sign of their pres
ence to longer heard

Kow they roach the rendes vous, and 
Doctor Jack glances around, with a groat 
fear oppressing hto heart. Avia and Larry 
do not appear in sight He even gives a 
little signal that hto wife would know, 
but there comae only the silence of des 
pair in response.

“Soie thl, I, the place!" uti Kirk*.

It Is goed ed.lt», tints- the men may 
ynt disappear with the packet. So they 
advance again. The «toaplng man Is eo 
narnwtly engaged In what «temple, hi. 
attention that ha dofa not . notice their 
approach They' are "just In time to

He laugh» aa he hold. It up, and 
•enfflng word» In the Chltian tongue fall 
from hi, lip»

“Carajo!. hare we have It. The March 
hae been long, Tint It I. ended at tot. 
New, Doctor Jack, we -will tee who
laugh»”

“Ha, kal”
The Chilian «fleer «tarts aa If «hot, 

and, whlki «111 banding on une knee, 
twist» hU head around-to me from 

■-* Whom thi, each!nation proceed, HI,

fear, for, «a we here we, the man la 
not one In whom the blood of warrior, 
rata

he look» upon the face of the one man 
Jta fear., the eery Doctor Jack .whence

Paolt In. I wonder If Laity could 
her. made a ml «taka. They may be near 
by," and eagerly he call, out the magic 
name of “A.!»" at tint In low tooe». 
and then raising hie voice until the cry 
can be heard thirty feet away.

Alu I the deed .tient» n ocks htm He 
U In an agony of alarm, this man whom 
danger to himself can never dm.», gven 
yot he hate* to believe the wont, but 
cling, to * floating straw.

“If Inrry mlanndontood me end went 
to another place—I" he begins

“Tou’n wrong. See, your wife ha, 
•*™ hen to a certainty,” and Kirke 
hold, up e dainty kid glove he has found.

At this Doctor Jack groan» The 
ftebff «mile* a, another ray of hope flashes 
loth bis mind.

“Yea, she's been hero. I’d know her 
dajnty glove anywhere"—kissing it rap
turously—"but, you see. we re very late 
ourselves."

"That’s true." returns the Texan, 
slowly, aa though he does not exactly 
catch the meaning a# hto companion.

"Ko doubt they became tired."
"Of course."
“And alarmed."
"It would be quite natural 
"Larry may have concluded that the 

flsnger of waiting was too great, and 
determined to «end my wife on board, 
when he could return to meet ug"

It is singular how eagerly w<
Apon thing» «ha» —> oaly hate pr
when our hearts long to make them troe.
Haally, Jack Is beginning to believe this 
W be so. and that his wife to safe on 
hoard.by this time. *

Vain delusion.
H tw Kirke ngSto who steps 

Imn
utters a low cry and i 

up something bis foot has \mcbed.

reaching l.b«- spot appointed is
• ' Wit

waited there for the coming of the man 
whose hand guides the vessel on which 
they sail

It to just about the time when Jack 
should appear that they are suddenly 
brought face to fare with danger With
out warning several men come upon 
them. The dlflgWsM» voice of Lord 

' it - - -
realize that in some way their preset** 
hero has l*«come known,

b^dwimiiw^
Chiltons, who treat him rather roughly, 
dvtermlmtl to keep hi* hands secured, 
and prevent the use of any weapon.

Doctor Jock’s wife has been equal to 
the occasion. When the English lord 
turn* upon her he to just in time to 
dotlgv «* she make* uw of the small 
weapon site has drawn. Ere she can re
peat the shot he has clutched her wrist, 
and the revolver falls to tin- ground.

She dOM not cry aloud for help, though 
her heart is swelling With Indignation 
If Jack were only to appear, how he

hesitate to wage warmen who do not 
upon women. |

Lorry ho* been overcome in spite of 
hto brave restotanw. Why they do not 
knock him on the heml and leave hhn 
there Is strange; but powdbly they have 
cause for the dude, or It may tie they 
fear to let this evidence of their work ru* 
main behind.
_ TVto atoo evident that thoy anikdpate 

Jaek at any mo
meut^The^ manner of t1 . wen at.lhta-

qui vive, ami will not allow hto revolver ~ 
to remain in hto pocket.

When they move away with the nri 
soners. It certainly look* dark, indited, 
for Jack and hto fortunes. Even a deity 
will lose him the chance of «ailing, 
and tills along brings new danger* upon 
them from the league whose Infamous 
net has been «prend for hto feet.

"Where are you taking ns* By what 
authority do you act?" Avis demands, 
facing the man who ha* once been her 
friend, and even now seek* to win her 
by force, she the beloved wife of another, 
» "Have patience—you will see. I am In 
with the authorities in Valparaiso, ami 
how-good n‘iiikiii—to - arrest. > * ht
■ays, when she burst* out with

Arrest me. Do you men» that, tir*" 
; “Yes. after the Tint ofthto STPnîrïîrt** 
tween the Yankee sailors and the {leqple 
of this city, an American found tn th«- 
streets, be it man or woman, to nr 
of suKpirkm; Mid subject to th- vrda* 
sent out from polk* headquarters. "

"But yon have another rerndon You 
will not take me before the Intendente 
Roujlto ’’

He toughs even While leading her away.
"I confess I only use that excuse as a 

cloak to hide my real feelings. 1 wont 
you. Avis. I once «wore t« marry you. 
years ago. and you know a Briton never 
gives up."

“You are certainly crazy, Lord Plymp- 
■ ton.—£uiL_ forget 1 am Doctor Jack s 
wife," mm . exclaim*, frondering whal 
manner of creature this man with th« 
form of an Apolki and the heart at /i 
Satan must he.

“Hto wklow. rather,” he remarks, 
sotwrly, at which she catches her brroth,

"You cannot deceive me. My hustwnd 
is alive, and will soon avenge his 
wroegw»" for her wifely confidence jp the 
ability of Jack to take care of himself 
and thoee who need hto protection to un-

all the aune. You will soon be 
his widow. Then, by the aid of a friendly 
padre whom I know, I will make you 
Lady Plympton"—she glree a gesture of 
disgust which causes him to emit one of 
hi* hearty English laughs—'"ky Jove! 
now, It Isn’t every American girl that 
would turn up her now at the honor, I

"Perhaps at one time I might not have 
been entirely indifferent to It, but two 
things make such a ' choice impossible 
now. In the first place, I am a wife, and 
•gain, 1 have seen under the mask yon 
used to wear. 1 know your true nature 
and death would be prefers hie to mating 
with one so vile,"

He sneer* at her words, and.
Liufy bravely puts In a sentence 
hto hand Into the face of the little man. 
almost knocking hto front teeth out.

“That was Imre of yon. How I despise 
a man who can strike one not hto 
match," exclaims Avia, bitterly.

“Let him keep quiet, then. I will not 
allow wasps to sting roe!" but from his 
manner It Is evident the big Briton is

VI ith feverish haste, he takes out an 
envelope—a pencil. On the h;;ck of the 
paper he writes ns well as thé lack of

We are In milord’s 
harbor, waiting for

light allow* 
r‘Trust the bearer 

bands on edge of 
boat,"

Then he signs hi* name.
There is no need to aav “come 

quickly," for Doctor Jack will fly oh 
though he had wings when he receives
this meesagv.
,-jrnaresl share-go to the place where

we were captured—he *111 come.” the 
New Yorker says, hastily pushing the 
note in hto hand.

"And ray reward, senor. Remember. 1 
take mv life into toy hands. ”

“A thousand reels, you say?"
“Purely it is yorth It.”
"Yes, and more. Put your hand into 

this pocket ami remove the purse. Onr- 
•hinl of what you ask Is in it—some one 
else would get it presently, anyhow— 
better the man who is my friend.

"ITiey come, senor. ”

'«jWWTiTm one* Tor a post 
offense. Ifome day Juan may pay in full, 
twldes, It to a chance of H irfe-tlmc to 
make a fortune. Yes, I wlU bring your 
Doctor Jaçk here ’

The arrival of the others prevents fur
ther conversation, but l»arry feel* to tter. 
Given *ome time and he todlevee all must

From the growls of tie Englishman It 
to evlOTt have not fmtrrt the
boat which they seek; but as Kick will

Larry has learned wisdom, and keeps 
bto peace, but at the tame time his bralq 
te hwy with many thoughts; To mttwto 
this scoundrel now l^rry would give 
yaara of hto life, nr anything he possessed 
and cherished

86 they proceed In the direction ai the
WAh».4adar~

He worries over the problem at 
cangetword to Jack. It looks exceedlng-

Thto inollifie* milord, who hall* th- 
two men Ui the craft, directing thet» 
when* to pull up on the little J*a«

Th.-n he fitrertS Mveral of his foil iwcrs 
to enter, leading the prisoners. With Juan 
he remain* in consultation a «hurt time, 
after which the ( Milan hurries atony. 
Larry has a thought or two in connexion 
with this same Juan that does pot give 
him the grrtffest pleasure in the world, 
but just at prevent he to engaged with 
other matter*.

The boat holds them all comfortably, 
and fortunately the harbor to stirred by 
no violent nor'wester such ms kicks up 
such a sea In this rather dangerous place.

Arte has tetff nothing. Ffo controls 
her feelings In a wonderful way. though 
of necessity alarmed at the situation. 
Home of her rex would lie Nibbing She 
ehaoces to hè made of sterner material 
Her association with Jack Evan* ha* 
given her even more qualtth * of bravery 
than nature best- w< <!

The two men ' who row the boat are 
sailors.

Larry pays attention and discovers that 
they are British tare They show the 
greatest rcspcc't for the nohJemnn. and 
this, with their neat uniform, give* Uury 
an Idee that sends a void shudder 
through hi* frame.

He conceives a horrible fancy that 
gives promise of being a truth. This rich 

iy has a yacht an 
chored in the harbor. When they itre 
aboard anchor will lie heaved, and every
thing at Valparaiso left tiehind. At their 
leisure they can proceed to hang him to 
• yard-arm,, or to#* him overtoard.

The dude feel* des]M>rate. Already he 
ran see the outlines of a vessel ahead. It 
Is while he is In this strain that fortune 
suddenly throws a chance in hto way to 
at least create n dtoturlwnce. He flntto a 
large cork in the Iwttoro of the boat 
under a thwart, and calmly pulls It out. 
The water at once rushes Into the towt 
which bring overloaded, almost imme
diately begin* to sink. Shouts ring out 
on the night air, and in another moment 
the boat grtes down, leaving them all 
struggling In the salty waters of Val 
para IN » harbor.

(Ta be Gcmtleoed.)

DROPPED DEAD!
•eddealy Rtrlchaa Down by Heart Dle-

8 death occurred to 
a well-known citisen,ou one of the lead
ing strata this morning.”

Nearly every largv‘ city paper contains 
daily some such heading. The number 
of deaths from heart failure to very 
large, but it is only when they -occur w 
some public and sensational manner 

h it drawn to them
Palpitation and fluttqriug of the heort 

are common c< »mphi i ht*T Wit it the heart 
Rself there is nothing radically wrong 
But the system {« Jis- rgauiz» d, the kid- 
neya and liter are ont of order, and the 
stomach ia not in douditum to 4o its 
work properly. IfcWua them-ML 4hey 
throw v ,n the
heart, and the latter is unable to stand 
the strain,

A box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
PHte way te- had frmn any fleeter

fttl, and he eonstantly expects something 
favorable to turn up.

Hto curiosity to aroused when they 
come in sight of the water, and the ques
tion at owe arises aa to the point of des
tination before them. Milord 
cause the boot he expects to find here to 
not in sight.

“The fellow has plenty of time to 
fitece—perhaps he’s above or below 

—oome, scatter and hunt Gomez ami 
Juan remain with the prisoners. On your 
livre do not let them go.”

While the rest hunt for the boat, 
Juan, who holds a wicked, looking wea
pon in bto hand, and grasps Lurry's arm 
tenaciously, bends hto head close to,the 
dude

your Doctor Jack is rich, to he
not?"

.V Immensely so ” returns Lorry, In the 
same thrilling tone, and at om>* begins 
to bellev». the e< bunco he awaited has
.coma

‘He would reward a

from icturers, Mdmansm,

l>r. Chase’s Ltrseed and Turpentine 
for colds, largest bottle on the mar
ket; only 25 cents.

-OkelL* Morris’ jams 
teed pare.

-ANSPORTATIOli.

Caiaiian PaciSe Nariaation Co.
(L1MITKD.)

Tin, Table >. a^T»IU,

VASCODVBB BOCTB.
victor!» to Vmnnt dally eiocpt Uo,- 

day at 1 a clock.
'*»*« io_ Victor!» dill/ .sept Mon 

: O’clock, or oo crrlvel M
C. P. B. .So 1 win.

NBW -VKSTMINSTKH BOt TE.
Lmtc Vlctorl. f„r N.w WratmliMter. L.4- 

I1W, LendlII, and Loin l.l.ml, S.imUr 
■t 2J ocKh-c. Wcdnwday »»d Frl.ley

tl 7 o clock. Honrt.j a etcamor to New 
I c.imln.tcr comet, with C.FJL tnla

ror''i:h,7„lir “ft,., end Brida/
nt 7 o'clock.

*or^t,>nilcr Slid limbi Island,. Friday

* ^5?^"
inrndny and Saturday

PorJ’cadcr-ftiaad and Uore.br Jtiiad. 
Thurwler morn hi, at T o’clock, 
ram»IIBBBHBH BULIH «*— 

of this Company will lease
■•■&Ï------------

luce meat, oBcr.wtll es'tVnt ma. I

day «Ml:* TrtSi

LAY HO ÉND ROUTE 
;Tc*e” leaves Victoria for ii* 

-JZ- -- th* BtSTIBtitbe rid* and Hound .
■ad SOth of each month.

The Cpmraay reserves the right of chaag- 
m. thla time table, at any time, without

JNO. IBVINQ.

■este

« . hunt, 
fhirmau. 
sod all

Uuæ
and all other Kootriis.

(irmmd t-ortrm, 
K*ttU Mix

Ul point*
aad'Hooth

..Kvsa..
«nct*nr vuv? mr cab*.

Kt.Kit A ST nisi SO CAMH.
VTmOlMTKMKn rnrrmif r

H.KKrtSO LABS.

The (piiekast All-Rail Rente**X

1
ROSSLAND
KOOTENAY and imiE RIVER 

» • MINING DISTRICTS. . 

........................................................................... ...

Only .

22 HOLES TO SPOKANE

« HOURS TO ROSSLAND

1 HOURS TO NELSON

I HOURS TO KASLO

Through tickets »__
Northern Partite Steam 
arlosn M»»—■—ui-hlpf

u-

Brrifkt and PaaaJcJr idt*<VI«i>rta!>-*. ti 

». D CBABLTON.
w-. »

Puget Sound Points.
TAKE TEE FINE STEAM El

“City of Kingston"

TRANSPO STATION

GÛLMIELI
..KOOTENA'

ply”-, '**”• Mp* *”d 111 -“formation
U COL’RTNBT. _"•iiY <S?.,' !

District püS’ayc” ^g°vyJVra

General Siemsfiip Agenc
THHVLUtl TICHKTH 

To and From All Kuropenu I

FBOM MONTHEALBaete--™]
re- H«. pAa^tocriü;.;':;
nearer Line, Lake Wlnaluee....

; yeom NEW YORK. *
cS23 ÜS! fiSff*................
American Une, et. KtiV.;".’:

aiaoca!*appl^cî^* lklt'u- '

_ OSO. L. COUBTNBT 
* or tort a ad Uuveruutat etreeta v «oris. Geceral Stsamablp Agency! V

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R7
S.s. “CITY of NANAino

w. D. OWEN. Master.

Ik. Victoria.............." -

L,pÆ:? or r,ulerwMas

or at tk. comp.u, , °".t”
atatlaa. flow nat °*”’ Vlcu"

ESPIMALT AllNAlSO R
TIMB TABLE NO. 28

ta Uk. ym o. Me

GOING NORTH

1 Dally « 
r. m

S
Lv. Victoria far Nanalme and *’ *'
toSaaSte:::::.^;-— lîg

OGINO goCTH. S
Dally 32

Lw. WeUtagtae for Vlowrla 
Lv. Nanaimo tor Viwte
Ar. Victoria.......

\S
,S 'ii

6.W

r of tiantoB makes e i wltk stnbmn Patide |

ÎSSçswbsït.

•re gnaran-

Maria & Sidney R'y
-,y*j!!!i7llrTittT*** Tw*rt4 *“ w

- =tof* ÏW*U #v «... r ise eflûr is «a
Ubv SiOry it............... 8:15 sa. 5-J4 yi

8ATL KDAY8 and SUNDAYS.
ta» vifDrit a............ <.ee La, t* ,■
Lwie HMwy it...............8:1» lb.. 5:15 y»

Turetejr, May 18th. at 1 p.ax

TRAHSPORTAtiON

THE LIBRARY ( AR ROUTE
ROCK BALLAST-NO DUEJP.

m
In wiving hla wMaf’’

which tiilm-s In the heavenly tight Uhc 
polished titrer.

"That melee K," h» matter», dleeon 
«lately.

“What have yon foond?" reap, Jaek.
"Have yon ever aet eyes on such a play 

*oy aa that, before?" demanda the Texan.
»"d Doctor Jack, taking tee object from 
hi, grasp, reverently handle» It while he 
bravely aupptw, a groan and timpty

■’D belonged to Avia—I eavv It to her ^ ,b(

Inwrnmenlel In roving H
"Man, he- won til make your fortune. 

All deperdla tot oer leering thl, place by 
morning. Let me go mi that I may knock 
Omne* over the hank Into the water, and 
I will prom lee you anything, and see 
that you have It. too.”

"No. no: 1 could not do cfcnt He 
would know who was to Marne. I feor 
the Englishman. What good would a 
thousand rati, do Juan Bartello, If hi. 
life pay, the penalty’"

MBA Li IN DINING CAB A LA CABTB.

«ŸSdWTttr
THS DIRÏCT RAIL ROOTS

C«ask«

ROSSLAND
^ KOOTENAY MIMiHC COUNTRY.

do yon projKise, then!" In a a'St to iT. PAUL. OHIOAOC

Yea, wmiethlng hae Indeed occurred

CHAPTER XIV.

No blame i 
thing, have i

i be attached to Larry, If 
» wrong. He hu followed

on have paper—peoelir”
Van. ye»"

» 11» to thl. wonderful Doctor 
Jaek. Say ’trust the bearer fully.’ Then 
tell me where I may And hlm. 1 shell be 
r*!®* I«*ge by my employer when 

* boat. 1 trill bring your

erector boat from Vlctofto. 
DVRSIANI) leayas Seattle

arrive* Seattle R» a m. 
For further InformaUen

title SJM> p.m.;

-• vt... -• k-.xv* *» ti?.'*». Kssan

JOSBPH HUN Tig. 
PBJOB, °** re- 
end ParoeaBir A—d
y BOR “j

■•wail, Samoa 
Now Zetland aw 

Auitrtlio,

T^-'o.ooLtiaRWg, m
'lïi.lAÆSS£fM> . ,

flSSSSw. ■ Market 8t.

South Africa 
J. a SPREC

Sitdfflsiiip Co
r.5?wM

h, Ol tiJ*’ *■
Hen PnuKdee» ,.m. May T, IX.
June l. 6, H, Id a. W. July 1. _ 
21. XL Leave 8«n Fnrocle.» fer V
K < . it » a m Msj 1. «, 11, i«j. « *w «Smjk 10. IK SK as. S5 Jrt» A, 10. 15 Sl

Due at Victoria, a.pm Majr *, «14. 1»

-wo.v?'-* n n-t;•*'Viv v,« -.v*- sm * x.'. -i-d*»•»*« 
m WBm ....... -.otirotiew^.,ww,.^row.

Spokane Falls * Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
The only nil mil route without 

change of cere between Spofceno, 
Roeeland and Neleon. Also 
Nelson and Roeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
tear» Ante»

............... -ipokaee...................«vip.m
»-»»w...................Rosslaad.................. .1:0 pro
W*»ie...................Nelson.....................

Ii u ■BifliHWrtilOli "Wnt,

FOR PU6ET_ SODKD POINTS.

4àybS.S.
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Qeo. D. SCOTT Promotes DiSestioaCheerfuI- 
ncss andRcst.Cootalns neither 
Opium,Morphine por Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.AT ONCE,

All Kokanec Creek stock will soon be taken. It is a bonan
za at 3 cents, non-assessable. Capital only $250,000. 
Promoters stock pooled.

Four Claims in Slocan, 300 oz. Silver.

42 FORT STm Victoria

tute* for making static machine*, baro
metric tube», etc. Every chemist or 
electrician engaged In this class of wo.-k j 
kiewd the difficulty of getting a smooth j 
and ertn cut at the exact spot desinri. | 
The umtnl procedure la to wind -sonn
et* ton thread, wick or. fibre around the 
•elected spot on the tube, moisten it 
-witfr methylated spirit* and apply - *

NEW YORK, Oesteria is pat » j la on»-else bottle» ealy, It

Clean ! Truthful I Wideawake !

Daily and Twice-a-Week

Do You Read it?
...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

1 > I

Dr.BOBERTZ
1 «d MkbowUkttqit
< > Specialist is sull treating with the greatest

SKILL AND SUCCESS
' all Nervous and Chmnie 1all Nervous and Chronic Diseases;

I eur«i DO NOT DCSPAI1, DO NOT GIN'S UP !

Dr. BOBERTZ
J**~*$® Ny upon being speedily

M»ing this paper:

Dr. Bobertz
aea Woodward ave

DETROIT, Mich

VI l. mu 
Dost s ll MS

L»kki*
■■■

. ......................... . • • « •

...BOVRIL...British' Columbia.

THE .OBBAT ENGLISH FOOD FOB BRAIN. BLOOD. BONE AND MÜ8CL*. 
Is eow obtainable In Canada, and whether taken sa a beverage for luncheon, 
supper or at “odd tinea,” It wlU relieve the mental or bodily overstrain so 
common to this high pressure age. Aak your grocer or druggist for It (()<to Dum-sj

THAT THECanadian Branch

BOVRIL, (Limited), 27 St. Peter Street, Montreal.
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

, +0+0*0+ +0+00+0* .

A\%«< table Preparation for As
similating tteTood and Régula 
ling the S tornado and Bowels of

mbtRBOSin.
bi* ti—'H irelir.tink' Knat- 

I r with an NMUkont eonaiWhi* ol 
lew rod demse, wrerei Indie, and *•»- 
I Ifinvli from town and the dtatrift cod- 

iat to the evi'iiiu*'» enaertainmenl. 
"he follow lag wa. the iwograuime of 

| Mr. C.
] Velgewin; «one. Mr». HrjWoo.1: - -ug.

lee. W. Mil».; aim*. Ml«« I'e.t';
[ ending. Mr. Haywomi: soog. ra. Kile 
■C; mm. Mm. Imngley: *,««. Id**1 
1
I ,..1.0 solo. Mr. U. Dnnemnlr: song. Mr 
I I. A. Ablsat: wnig. Mia. L. Loewen:
!lln eolo. Herr Frethoff. An eneore 

, on I U*d for from all the performer*, 
i excellent at,vie in which

Mwissr^rr

mueie. nam ing gl> «•dS’*-*1 
tote hour after «npper. and all ex- 

1 their eatlifwetioo with the rery
teaeant ereniow

AftHCUOFT.
» C. Mining Journal

; The death of Mm. A. F. "j-bber oj 
ic S3-mile boose, will we learned Kith 

! regn-t by «II who knew lier.I \\^ SMitehclI. who hae arreml time.

to J. A. Yerex for $10.000, 10 per ceut. 
cash.

(3. A. Furlnl. of London, Eng.. 1» 
tomdihg Twelw#' Mile properties, th4» 
wtfek the Get There Eli group at $12.- 
000 ami tl»e Bachelor $12,500.

A v «uipany with A. IJ, Ferguson at 
the head he» b*
Four M:i ', and will work th*- pr«q»crti«-*. 
The compauy» capital etock is $1,200.-

Thv snow on tin* granhe belt hns dis- 1 
appeared n month earlier than usual, j 
ami already pnsqWtoting has commenced.

"I : -I1-* I' *vk luo.......... :
. point# along the river 

about 13 milee from the" foot of Slucaa 
lake.

The Cariboo Creek district of the 8io- 
i-nn milring «li virion i« destined to re
ceive a great «leal of attention this sum* 
mer. Little ha* been heard on the out
side about thi* country, but there ha* 
been «-on*Mein hie proupccting done. 
Over 825 <-laim# are recorded In the 
mining recorder's office at Xakusp. Niue

wttM-ked, bi> Il.wwinml and Ai.hihi parties, 
tbsod assays have tree» got from a num
ber <rf claims to different pert* of the 
district, and some prospect* sold "‘Tiff 
good figure*.

tnion;
Union, April 89.—A large and Influen

tial, Court of Foremens waa organized 
and inatltuted here by Deputy Supr«*me 
Chief Manger J. H. Falconer. 'The am
ount of inauraove taken out by the 
court wa* between forty ami fifty

*t p reaped nuc. ~ -
!tk»U* time there last year, being ■*« 
id atone for weeks, le agâîtt on W» 
»W toe He will prospect for placer 
r.im.1, being cmvinml that the»» h 
■eat hvdraulic ground In the < learwa- 
r country- Mr. Mltebell ha# some ledg- 
j ,>f galena ore carrying .«> per cent. 
t lead and 40 ounce» aïtoer.
M—r,. Wm. Bair. Ç. F... at* Mr M. 

,. Cou.ln». « Xew Z.mlan.1 'l”**”» 
.an, have been «topping for a eoitple or 
"y* at tin* Cariboo Exchange 
,>ve on Monday’» Hoce for tartboo. 
Ir Barr I» the managing director f«»r 
» Sydney (i M 'Egbtff, N:Y . and will eugagi- In «Ire^Ij: 
.g in Cariboo. The company numel i* 
•gnn’*«*«l taTtë ov«t Uiv l- .T^v rrnd 
ktperty of the Smoky river com|iany 
tot attempted operation# two yeâr» »g » 
> the Frayer.

RQSSÎaAXD.
Rowland Miner.

|The caae of J. N. Blake against the 
liner for criminal libel waa dlamlaaed

«. ! .1 Kirknp left for Kamloops je«-

the* Clearwater country trappn.
I n.! miiiii 111 tog aed -.wbe- bmt *ueb t »w iovrelteni: (loert Depefy, Cti.i*" t*.
in., paiwwwm .......... Kaxi», Miek Low; Court I'hytodan, Dr. John West-

w<wt; Chief Hanger. Dr W. 8. Daiby;. 
Vice. Chief Ranger. Day McLeod; Bee. 
Secretary, H D Kenny; Financial #ev- 
Itdhry. Frank J. Daiby; Chaplain, Rev. 
John A- Irogan; 8opt. Juvenile Court. L. 
tl. Metkwahl; Treasurer, John C. Zen-* 
nett. Senior Woodward, Wm. T. Wen- 
Loro; Junior Woodward, Abram Hamil
ton; Sec" >r Bern lie, Wm. J. Theobald; 
Juukir Beadle. Thos. Whyte; Tnmteea, 
Andrew M Kuigui, A, (X McKay and J. 
w. Hutch toon. Spw-chea were delivered 
by the newly elected officers, and a cHp- 
harspeeeh by the instituting uffiear. On. 
FabHHter. reviewing the hiwtory of the

mg vote of thanks was pawed to D.S.C. 
K. Falconer, highly eulogistic -of his 
work .usd worth, and the »e*-retary waa 
ordered to w-ttd the same to Supreme 
Chief Hing»>r Dr. Oronyhiiti-khn and !o 
Supreme Secretary JL A. McGUHvray, 
Q.C. Cigaro were handed around ami 
a moat enjoyable evening was broughr to 
a clone with three cheers for ibo Su
preme Court and it* officer».

vwv. Cent» Rica that was, now tîifr
Herewith 14 priHoiw-re for the gvd ! eteamahip Brtotml of Victoria, is here
■’ln- 1 -- ... . i IlfMO «... ~ - f... Ye —I der hi* Charge. He wlU be awtoffid eu» 

le tireanme journey 
[tt. of Trail. Prisoner McLeod, lately 
Kvictad of being a tough ami sent np 
Iwrilingly. opeuly threatened on his de
leter* to e*rape during hie journey. He 
lee not understand Kirkup.
■When Robert Jamieson ram«‘ to R »*s- 
|id two weeks ago it waa quietly whis
ked that he had resigned his peelt.ee 
1 engineer for the Ullox*. Fraser Hiv- 
IA Cariboo Gold Fields. The fact was 
gown to a few who. had some kn**w- 
■toe of the inetile .wdtkîhg» of Horne- 
livne s company. Now onmee the In- 
1 ' Ron that the City of Bpokanr hns 

■r* »»*1 thnt work U Also t,. be 
on the Aaron group at Watvr- 

Botii tk-‘Se pvoperlie* Irdoag to the 
mmet company a« well a* the igmark 

IlliciUeriaet, and son’.. Haims near 
et lak ‘ in the Tgtrdean country.

eeewtoien of work on the City « f 
Bane here, nnd the Aaron group in 

•rloo. is somewhat in the nariire of
__n,riw. The Lillooet people gnrr

FÔ00 -In cash for the City of S|M>kanc. 
highest . ish figure er.'r dye.n for a 

and prospect. A c«w*i deal of 
r has bee» spent on the property in 

stay of devvlopmei.4 to say n«ith;ng 
I no dwelling house nn l
ices. So far as the mining operations 
I the property are concerned they, have 

i carried on in » thoroughly bualness-

loiiding <kt*Jf> tone of coke for Snn Fran
cisco. Two other ships arc loading fuel. 
B-winee» here to very fair and prospects
fair.

Aboet forty carpenters are working 
putting up new a-al bunkers for the 
Union Coal Company, and other perman
ent improvemei.t* are being made by 
that o»mpa«y. <’ou#i.l«^.;bl«‘ raw has 
fallen her* during "The last week.

H.M.8. Cornua to a* Comox, and 
TLuraday wu* spent to gun practice.

NOVEL USES FOR ELECTRICITY.

Au Engltoh electrician, who i* em
ployed in a cotton factory near Moscow. 
Russia, ha* a quaint fin entire faculty 
which he delights to occupy in showing 
the nox-ri thing* that electricity can do. 
Some time ago hé Inventci ru‘electrieiir 
detector of *ham «Ha momie. He has now 
»ju improved apparatus for this purpu*c. 
The metal aluminum has the remark
able property of leavink metallic impres- 
stons ou moistened gliuw. plate or #i»uri- 
ou» «lûuii Auto. while it leave* no mark 
of a tty kind on genuine gem*. A thin 
aluminum «lisk to driven at a high »|»e<-d 
by an electric motor, and the gc-m* to 
be tested, which are to be expoweil to 
the influe ace of the revolving disk, arc 
kept uvrtHt by the dripping of water 
frein a glass fumvl. The teat i* said 
to lie decisive. Another Invention was--------------  - ----- i-, x«p “V Iinwnv. .VUU1UV1 111 J CUVIUII n P»

way. but nnfnrtvnately very itmr eag|eeted bv trouble With the
f has been found of good grade. B hs‘

| he the final outcome of the attempt 
mkc a mine of the City of Rpolutn* 

hard t • say. The ore only shows In 
place on the surface, and It ws* 

.er thought much of in Rowland nn- 
fthc English company paid a big cash 

• for It. after bonding it. ‘
Rowland a&nwlioklera.. ot -t!“1 

ban Bov compasty got to»«*tlicr yew- 
hy ate! deci.ied to make «-ommon 

with other sharehot-ier*. and cs- 
inllr those resident In Revelstok*,

w view tu taking legal proceedings
fa side the recent sale of the mine.

"
Ifttreetov* of-th2 wamajjr. wifi he nsk- 
tn to their behalf. SlrTCoWInr
n ltf'TtriBtdfllhoMcr to thw-enmpsev, 

i disposed of all his holdjfvg* some 
Ic ago. Since things have gone wrong 
|m* written to all the parties to whom 

41 his wtnek. telling them to return 
him and he wifl refund their 

tier. He will consequently be a large 
If The sale 1» riot set aside Mr. 

■sier had been given distinctly to nn- 
ifcmd when the sale of the Ori>han 

was first announced that arrang'- 
gs had been made to hoy It !h for the 

any and to provide a working capb 
I of SI0,nm. 'The mrt* affair* have 
|rn was onite a surprise to him. The 

■ to looking well ami i«
•th a lot of mone-v. The derelop- 

: work ha« resulted In putting 1.2D0 
of free milling «we on the dnmo. 

let; will.average. It la clalaied. .over

rep* tramuntosifin m the c«*ton mill. 
Most of the n-pca were made of cotton 
the reel being of aWBfk After long 
wear and tear they would be gradual 
ly tern apart, ami as the parted strand* 
usual! became entangled with the 
maming ropes, considéra blé damage waa 
doive to the adjoining walls, journals, 
pulleys and shaft bdxee. X pfere of 
board was balanced near the driving 
pulley, and fitted with a copper fork 
aod two metal cups containing mercury. 
As eoo» a* the loose *nds if the rope 
began to la#b about they struck the

Hgbt to It. The application of à few 
drops of cold water will then crack th«- 
ghiM*. The improved metlHul of accom
plish it»r tin» to to clamp «P th* tub* se
curely, {Hit around it a ring of platinum 
wire and turn cn the current through s 
suitable resistance, lise tube Is then 
dropped into a vess-l confining water, 
and tb«‘ crack to clean end smooth. 
Sheet gin*» can be cut in the same way,

cessa ry. the mere placing of the red hot 
pint ioniu wire on the glass does the

PRIZES FOR PAYING TAXES.

“The Spanish metht*! of ratoiug tax
ée,*’ observed a gentleman who had just 
returned from ttolm to a Washington 
Star man. “are somewhat lit advance 
of anything in otir «»wn country. Ic 
nearly all the taxe* levied, there la a 
sfK-cial prix«i for p*r*>u* who pay tax
es. arranged *» that all persona stand 
an equal cham-e of securing, the same, 
or. at least, they fpp«m tlrey do.

“U to a kind of Lottery attgchinent 
to tax <»Hecti<m». Each twentieth, thir
tieth of fiftieth payer gets a prize or 
,1 raw I lack, by a sctieduU1 which la ar- 
rauged by the authorities, daily or 
weekly. Pinou who have no property 
liar taxes just the same ha those who 

-have, through tto* R«*yel Havana I»t- 
ter>. which is.run by the government 
The police sell the ticked », and every 
person has to buy one- at lea*t once a 
week. For this ticket they pay about 
what wtaikl be in our money 12 cent*. 
They stand to win priaea all the way 
from the capital, which to tlu* largest 
prize, down to n prie* tee time* a» large 
à» tto- prto* df the ticket. For Wane* 
$25.000 worth of ticket* an* sold every 
week. Of this the authorities ate will
ing to iMiy back some weeks $5.000 and 
alternate weeks $10,000 to the way of
* '‘The Oehaea are gamblers her» and

r ! .. I , ■

Ihrir gifiihg
they can’t always get the i«rilctilar 
stumiN-r «Ley wiu-t- tlmy tail gtd MB: 
lierw.n<‘ar to It.qr that end <ar lxlfiu with 
the numbers they «jesre to hold, 'rticy 
know that ttA-re will be w»nu> prizes 
en me out of the wheel,, fur the govern
ment knows'thpg the sclwrne wutthi C*il 

' —— kt tits*.
tarer

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Qnotations for Fermera’ Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Lake of the Woods.. ...................... .$5.75
Snowflake..................................  $5.50
XXX.........................................................

Premier (Eaderhy)...............
Three Star «Enderby)........................*5 50
Strong Baker’s (OK.)....................,.$5.50
Sr k m .....................................................$5.75
I^itch’a Hungarian............................. $5 75
OgUvic’s Hungarian............................ $5.75
Wheat, per ton ................. $35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton.........................$28 to $30
Middlings, per ton..................... $20 4o $22
Bran, per ton................... $18.00 to $20.00
Ground feed, per ton to $80

-------------- ----

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Signature of

18 ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CAST0R1A

EXACT COW or WPAFTER.

Corn, w*W. ..$25 1
Corn, cracked.... .....................$26 to EÎ9
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds..........45 to 50c.
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.>.. ......V
Rolled oats. (B. A K.) Tib. sacks. .90c. 
P«>tatoea per tb.. .... .. ..
Cahbege.......................... .. ...,2%c. to 3c
Csnllflower. per head. .. .10c. to 12*Ae
Hay, baled, per ton.. ........................ $1.5
Straw, per hale......... .. ........................ 75c.
Onions per lb.... .......................4c. to 6c.
Bananas.. ............................... 25c. to 3<)c.
Lemons «California)..................25c. te 35c.
Apple* Eastern, per 11».........................5c
Oranges, navel, per doz.. . .40c. to 50c. 
Orange* Cal. scvdliag* ... .25c. to 96c. 
Fish—ealmon, per lb... ....10c, to I2e. 
Halibqi..., .. .... .. ....10 to 12c.
Flab—«stall.......................... .... ;9e. to B«r.
Smoked bloater* per lb .................... 10c.
Smoked Kipper* per lb.................12%c.
Eggs. Island, fresh, per doz. 17c. to 20c,
Egg*. Manitoba................................  ,15c

creamery, per lb............... . .90c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per !t)......... 30c.
Buter, freeh. ....................... «..25c, to 35c.
Cheese, Chilliwack ........15 to 2f>c.
Hams. American, per lb.... 16c. to 1.8c.
Ham* Canadian, per lb.................... 16c
Bacon. American, per lb........ 15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per Ih................12c. to ltie
Bacon, long dear, per lb. .10c. to 12*e. 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb..,» ,14c. to 16c
Shoulders.........................
Ijird. .. .—7........... ...
Sites, per pound...............
Meats—beef, per pound.
Veal...............................
Mutton, per pound. . ..
Muttor (whole). . ....
Pork, sides, per lh.. ..
Pork, fresh, per Ih..................................9r
Chicken*, per pair............SI.00 to $LIK^

Experience proves the merit of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It cures all forms of blood 
disease*, tones the stomach, builds up 
the nerves.

E§|
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stroye.1, andlfie prongs of the metal- are
Itc fork wertpimttfod tnUUU JDétCurlil. ^ <•”*** 
eiqiw,-—"luakiag'*-an tlwitflt'p cwtsS * aud- 
vlosing no <4ectric circuit. The alarm 
was thus given to the main engine mom, 
nnd the alarm waa stopped until.» new 
rope was put In. Plie main shaft of the 
engine to also lubricated by an electrical 
attachment, and if by any chance the 
oil ceases to be delivered ,t<> the upper 
part of the bearings, an electric hell to 
the engine room announces the fact.
Thf temperature of the different room» 
in the factory la regulated by a special 
thermostatic arrangement Of gteat *im 
plkity. À no‘her TiffiSfloh whlcli eman
ate* fret» the sanm fertile aouree CBv 
ploys electric beat for cutting thick gins*

NEW DENVER. 

Witoon. Vancouver, has pur-

in the riiKu*.
in rohert. Spoksw has taken » 
vest to the Tallahnsric 

snhouver parties "hare hon«le«| the 
deriwl. Ten Mile, for $18,000. 
irhael McAndrews He* seennri eon- 
ni the Linnet and flmsy Owe». f 
rid Sutherland he* taken (be ralu- 
Ten Mile property, the Silver Bell. 

B*ehe|.,r grmtp oe Twelve Mil* 
been bonded to the Rnastond O. A D. 
of Toronto.
H rbeptnen. of VkCerln he* taken 
of the Joint TTye. Granite Flat. 
Summit 5 Springer Greek, 
rtirin# fia 1**00 of Toronto, has 

1 ever tb*. Pslmltn. adHetna the 
Bess. Onriwsiter Creek, at $20,

\ Carter'^nd Ed. Dnhn have bovd- 
Henth«>r atid Heather Fraction

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with ‘Hypuphofr 
phites brings back the ruddy 
gle>w of life to pale checks,

lose their transparency,
step is quick.and elastic, wo 
is no longer a burden, cxci 
cisc is not followed by ex
haustion; and it docs this be
cause it furnishes the body 
with a needed food and 
phanges diseased action |p 
healthy. With a better cir
culation and improved nu
trition, the rest follow.

of drawing urii 
th,» larger Hums—ami. ciMiouialy enough, 
there to not much kicking aliowt this. 
The police require even the street 
tronqw to buy at lenst one ticket a 
week. Jt .toe* not need much effort, 
la,wwer, for the average man and .wo- 
man to and a boot Havana are bound 
to* here a ticket even If they have to 
forego a nieel or two to fet iL Now 
ami then, <*f course, the street tramp 
draw* a prize and he Is thus eoenwasod 
m in>rat again.

The weekly drawing* are entirely ln- 
(topemlent of the m<uitNy or gm«*l 
drgwinga, when the eapital prise *«>me- 
1 imes run* up a* high aa $10.000 in 
Spanish mcmey.

n 1 have seen the prtowU ot the 
churches selling lottery tickets from a 
«taint erected just outride the « hurch.es. 
The church*» to this way pay their own 
tax**, the sale taking >!6Ce 
«»f tlw morning services «iç Sunday. By

swtoWSï»

INSVRIXG THE QUEEN'S LIKÈ.

4|ttc?i fU' .rmou* sunv *re be:ax" no id 
for heures and -wiu<U*rs in’ Lotldoa along 
W Wt* of
22nd of June next, and so coatly arc tfie 

—----------------l prepfl.rfltions niadv by the People of the
t&e-pris?*" « d j Ÿe^l^ürSh «Vf W

0l>th anniversary of the Qn»en's acces
sion to the throne, that during the la»t 
three months Her Majesty's life has 
been insured to the tune of nenrly $$.- 
«SNI.«K)0 by shopkeeper*, window-brokers,
I, ! ] ! ' - X-, Ih, -■
anximi- to protect tbemselve* against 
loss In the possible event of the vener
able sovereign*! death before the det« 
of the jubilee.

. irge a meut* |
feature of It, or lottery, makes It very 
attract It* and t«*ople play U» a great 
deal of money without even knowing it.’

A Banker's Bzperleare.
“1 trwd a bottle of Dr. Chase’a Syrup

of Un«.... I end Turpnullne fnr n tronble- ( i
. r.ff-ction of the thrmit." writ-» I l » book coo'uinln» 
Manager Thomas Deweon of the Stand- 08 a,e»bl<
nnl Bank, now of 14 Melbourne avenue,
Toronto 'Tt proved effective. I n1-

WMS» wl
my habit to consult a physician in 
troubles of this nature, itcranfter. how
ever. 1 Hitcpd to be my own family doc
tor.”

/„ «U « f. mmm mi t, « ««M 

«COTT » »OW*«, Mim. w

■ —The Great Northern runs th* famous 
library ohservatton car on the overland 
tfiMn* ; dining rare on tb* restaurant plan

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $*2.50 per annum...................

Ü All the News.
cm :iy»ireMwwm«apBa
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Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.
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PARIS BELLE CASE
The Judgment Given by Chief Justice 

Davie Is Reversed by the 
Fall Court.

^VKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

~ Celebrated ' fee 2 to jpeet.j» 
•trvnglb «ml beeltbfum.*» Amifi Ihv
See* BgelBB» «Hwo-a-4 «b taie» el «4e** 
teratiou roe
58iâ' BA

the cheat 
POWDER

(•o^ssw

PliOÏESÏ FROM
A VICTORIAN

A Local Sealer Interviewed in London
Mr the Latest Phase of the

Sealing Question.

Extension of the Close Season Would 
Mean a Death-Blow to Can

adian Sealers.

Statement oy Ü. Llebea, of the 
Iforth American ■OoBUBweial 

Comeany.

Owners of the Paris Belle Claim Held 
To H.XTO Made a Valid 

Location.

Lot» ton* May ik- Profiting by the 
temporary prencmv in Knghuid of a 
k*a<ling luvnA.t r of one of the oldest 
and largvwt Victoria waling bouse*. a 
rvfM-HHcutativi' of the Awoe-iateil L’rvt**
called upon that gentleman t'o ascertain 
the views held by the Vo net Han- t>r pe
lagic sealer» on the larval pltaw of th • 
waling queiaéon. He an id in part:

'"To talk «if vxtvmlinr the do*e wa- 
aou until the end of August moans ab-

tnt. Under the existing arrangement*
\
ground» in time ft* August 1st can only 

- igvkon on »lx weeks, and «mly then un
der the must favu4nl.lv condition». If 
the time be extended, a» *ugge»te«l, wv 
could only at th*- moat htq>e for one 
wwk'a waling, ami a» the weather i* 
usually very l*nl. the chance* are that
the «‘aient would return without a

'
“There ire st present elxmt <*> ves- 

Mih which net out every f»1**»»
Victoria alone, Imt it i* a miuUke to 
think that pelagic wealing la done en
tirely by Cunarfbm*. Kvery year s 
nunsber of pelagic schooner» go out 
from San Francisco. Seattle and Ta
coma, in the United State*. Indian» 
from Nenb Bay, in Washington state, 
also send out vessels to -Behring Sea.

“So people in th. world haw suffered 
greater hunhihip* than the Canadian 
waters. .Many have been reduced to 
ehwolute poverty by the seizure of their 
ah ip*. ..uttitK and »kin* hi 1SST>. *S6 and 

State* government.

:* lias U . ii paid, hut 1 tun l«ound 
to say thnt the Urated Staten govern 
ment i* not altogether to bhimv for thi*. 
Vamtdhm water* feet that they *ww 
been iduimefufly neglected by the Brit
ish government.

“Canadian sealers are mt piratee. Our 
b usine»» is perfectly legitimate. Kvdry 
vessel leaving for tin* Behring sea te 
properly cleared by the British authori
ties and custom house, and it i* shBiue- 
ful that a large and important industry

duct <«f American mowipotisb* and the 
weakto-ss of the British government. 
But hi spite of all this, the Victoria 
water» are l»ouud to ba-ve their right*.

The full court, consisting of Justice* 
MvCreight. .Walkcm, Drake A McCoil.
this morning delivemteiudgmeut in the 
famou* Paris Belte vo*e, "allowing the 
appeal, thereby uje-vttiug die judgment 
of tlhtcf Justice Davie. The case l* 
that «£ the Nelson * Fort ghepparf ^ 
railway company against the owuers ot 8] 
Wv Taris Belle ctoiw, wweh nw wteh» t- 
in the town limits of Howland. The 
railway company daim» the land a* 
part of it* grant from the government, 
and attacked the viflsdity of the minorât 
claim. Urn latter cayryutg with it sur
face right* if it h held to be valid. 
Chief Justice Davie on the hearing gave 
judgment for the company, holding the 
Paris Belle claim invalid. and the judg
ment H now reversed by the full conn

Mr JuHthe MH’reighf* judgment 
a very exhaustive one, but lack of spac * 
prevents its publication to-day. .The 
Iq^Wlng.i» Mr. Jueticc McCoil'* judg;

I have ha.d the advantage of reading 
tliv opinion Of Mr. Justice McCre.glv. 
with whom 1 concur to the judgment 
proposed by him.

I do not think it necessary to say any
thing more than to make some observa 
lions upon one of the quittions rateed 
by the pleadings and argued at great 
length upuii the appeal. as l bsve appar 
ently taken a noraewhat different view 
of this question.

The phi in tiff* were met by the de fend- 
anu at the threshold of this controversy 
mth *TllH»vrtun t ef secUsa AAr-oap.
56 Victoria, which provide* (I) no ad 
verw claim shall he accepted by the 
mining recorder after the expiration of 
the peri ini of publication In the next pre
ceding section mentioned, and in default 
t*f such tiling no objection to the issue 
of a cert idea It* of initwovCineut* *hall I** 
permitted to Ik* Heard in any court, npr 
»ha<l the validity of such certificate 
when iswwd be imp**ached on any

Si lima - ih*i aie-1umparey.

U> th. l>rlry roner I

lUMITISi; AT I'lllU.IWAi'K

Mwlnra Aim'». I uaauumrtly la Favor 
uf Mr. Vehli-r.

An rulbirlaBi' isrrtlpff w»« h-1.1 «I 
Chink»** on Th.ir.hly orOTtag Id thr 
lnrorret -f Mr. A. «. VVihhir, ite- «wwi- 
lk>n rtunlklatv for the «•«nay In the 
Ivgi.Uitarr ,iuwl by I hr ilrnrh of Mr. 
Thf.no» Kllrkrn. On thr platform 
tern: Mrr.r Weti» oml M«wr». V>4' 
flrr, J. C. Mr!agon. thr VfliirohTvr
Wi*M. tlir pnhlket TTprmmtotirr rt 
thr Turnrr ..vmiiiirtit oe thr Mmhi 
hind; 1. I*. Booth, IX B. Bword and I)r 
Wolhoui. Sl.-P.rn. «1.1 Mr. Brown. Mr. 
Mettwoin »-»« rlrrti.1 rholrroon and Mr. 
Dicknon secretary.

Mr. Mrl^gan nwl a km* Wttrr from 
Prrmlrr Turnrr, In whirl, hr »«krd thr 
•iipyurt of thr rlr«Tw* for thr proMurial 
i niidktetr. Thr Irltvr rrfrrmt at aolnv 
trnjrrh to thr drtrth .d Mr. KMrhro end 
thr ri-gret frit by all. On account of 
♦W *ma>ai tin? govern 
ta> m rry out tW revdsmatlon schème

rmptlon and accurMy ataittal loan pro- 
vided foe.

I ,m nf thr o|.iidoo that I hr policy 
and proria ona of the i-cta. arc alike 
libaril to tlir conit ruction con tended for 
<m behalf of the [lia On iff company, that 
thr crrnScatr of improreeicnle is In ef
fort roorlaslvr «« well against thr plain 
tiff company anti nitainat any advrrac 
claimant» Uf »mh there were) to the 
Varia Bello mineral claim, and thaï 
thr prrrrnl right» of the plaintiff com 
nmiy are thow. and only throe, confer- 
red l>y », t. 'K- 1W

Tbr plaintiff tompaay i» ratitled to 
«eçurlty and In an Injunction in th.- 
meantime.

Thr appeal tdioiild be allowed: wither 
party Mioilld have thr coat of thr ap 

A. .1 M-COLIn J.
Mr. Jnaticr Waikrm dcllrrrrd a ver 

liai Judgment, conciijring. and Mr. !«»- 
tier Drake delivered a written Judgment.
Ui„. cuiu-uffing Mr, Ju»tlee MaOrlgbt 

at some length Into the rase, rttml
bg Mr. Taylor for the Tari» Bane own
rra-and Mr. Duff for tSiKtlaate# rôlT ortler a ml a man begins to tfcl

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working

who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 

sink into mole - 
morose ac sa

is a happy 
matt again. ^ïi tiia docs not 

sctm worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

Ayar’s Cathartic Pills.
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

ground except that of fraud.'
It 1» admitted that the dvfen.lant corn 

pa 11 y obtained such certificate of iuP 
pro veinent» as Is hffre prt> vided for,'and 
the plaintiffs have not attempted U< im
peach it. What then Is the effect be 
twee a the patries?

For the plaintiff* It wan strenuously 
contended »* regard- the question that 
the Mineral Act, ihUI, and urn ending
art», which for > !I hrrod to the inanner in which the drt,
fer to a» act», only contemplated poa- ______

winch they had prombwN* to undertak". 
but by the 1411 whteh had recently pa»--

*uin»»l tW nrnieof^ ce frying out r*
< UiuratUm n».rk*. It wa* hnixmeible to 
do away whli the mortgage tax at pre
sent, but U crakl be «tone when aaire 
revenue was derivetl from the mine*.

Mr. J. U. Brow» went over the re- 
conl of the government and showed 
them up >y tb«4r true light, making « 
nniMrog *p«»*eh which wa» i-onaUntljr m- 
terruptcl by nwIhuhc. 'Bbe true reiver a 
why the government failed to curry out

they wiuheil to puilteh’ the t»e<fple irf thee
sup to try a ad catch their vote*. He fe-

aible disputt1* between two or more ad
verse claimant* to a mineral claim: that 
it coaid uever have U*en the intention of 
the législature to make the title to land 
depend uimn comptiam-e with the provi- 

i *U«uM of aerta iHMiH.il sedely for the i>ur 
pgr-e ref proridtttg for the a<-q»r*Hi«m of 
minerai claim*, and that it »» im|K**aihte

to place njH»o a laud owner the intoler
able burden of constant watchfulness 
test he should be deprived of *oûle por 
tion of his profierty. It waa also urged 
that the adverse proceedinga provhle-j 
for by ttie act* are inapplicable to a 
land owner and that, therefore, bis 

be d* pendent upon hi» tafc-
i- • - 1 .in 1 • - ti

cate of improvement* be binding upon
him. 4

1 agree that the proceeding* ret«irmf 
to are required only of a claimant to a 
mineral claim, claiming adversely, but I 
do not accede to the proposition that 
therefore. iwtwMmtamiing the issue of 
th* certificate of Impri 
question between the jHirth»* is to be de 
termimsl ;i- if no such

1 I • ;
tense that the position of the plaintiff 
eodâpany i* in ttie cimunstance* of this 
case better than that of a granule of 
land* from the crown, whose grant in 
the ordinary form exci^its the precious

A snuieient reason why the adverse 
procetillng* required by *ti>e acta do not 
apply to such a grai

son* claiming to lx> entitled to enter 
and remain «pen bis land without bav- 

; lug complied with such of their require 
ment* as concerns, bimse.f. Thi*y are
trespasaor*. -an4 eon bo vteo'4 with a*

W«- intend t<> tit out vesael* for tM-aling
air~fc>iTg aw there da w seal left. - . . ... , . ,>rv In b.-nr in m u . 

,V«Kf n>«' thv right» crarffTr
yanroqror r1'"; Us regarda land, nalawfuU, uc.-np^l far

-......... -
u-.ju-:

a* they think them.**
On the United State* *hte of the ques

tion Mr. H. Ltefoe*, one of the roi-mbers 
of tin* North Amènerai Commi'rciai Co., 
makes the fallowing statement tj> the 
AwN'iatd Press:

"There i* no kli-a of making thing* 
hot or cold for anybody, neither i*
tliere a wish tv hert A simda tw- worry 
England ; much les* »* then- any Inten- 
ti in 00 the jsirt of the Alg*ka Company 
to avoid or Ignore any of the decision* 
cmiH to by tlie Pari* tribunal, which we 
arc fatty nware are l/iwliug for a per- 

\Yliat, le>weveT, WP4

ermiu-iit laid «retained their hobl on the 
offices by tb«- llrittoh Parifte cry and 
how they had given Mr. RHhet control 
oi the govermuisit. The ' s&M-alled rail 
way aid Wll and the Uneeiar railway 
bill were -disiiectetl, and reasons were 
given Why Uw |*«»|4e slwmltl W «apt»»*-! 
ta tU**w meesuree.

Mr. Booth. M.P.P., twaetteatty *U 
that he had 1*1*11 *ent up to idra«| f«w 
th«- government, but instmd of dotbg 
that li<- pitched into Mr Brown «Vid 
said that tliat geiilleman- wa* in The 
habit of mlllng name* Mr. Bootiii i* 
not n* good a stump speaker as b»: i* 
a Vhalnmn of «vinmittee.

Mr. Brown fduUhtigisl Mr. Booth' t«* 
state an instance of where he had eg IK 
Cd anybody bed name*.

Mr. Booth did mit take up the ehkl-
i'-ag-:

There bring t»o one to reply to Mr. 
Brown, I>r. WaEem waa called uptm 
and went after the government at a 
great rate. He pointed out That Mr 

ad aaaumeil
rile, wws Open t» severe crittewm. He 
recollected thnt when the bill for the 
sate of land for school purpone* wa* 
before the libaee, Mr. Booth, insteail of 
oflpheàog H. Uke Atdrillro of old. who 
Wtilced rnDtad in the librarr
and refused to take M* seat in th- 
lw>u*e. jle wetg over the measure* on 
which the government . had been vir- 
tnall^anefented. and *h.»we«l that :i Britl 
teh government would rittrer push 1 
roresore through the hwwao or rraign. 
A forimw attorney-geiM‘raI of the same 
stripe of government as the present bed 
throws* up the *|6mge in an appeal on 
the qncWiftfi of the right of taxing the 
Victoria Loinbcr i’.ingmiij, ylicroby the

kali 1.^ *Tr iwa. * ; '*? 1 l*

—
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P*»4*nr~*wt»w wp*m
the existence of mineral u|»on the land. 
1 do not think It would be useful, even 
were it possible, to lay down any gen- 

i cral rule* by which to determin • whni 
! défaillis will leave *arb person* in the 

iKwltimi of trespassers. The right* of 
t»arti«** in each ipst.inc»* must naturally 
de|M*u-l Jarg' iy upon the preclae circnm- 
stancé* in which they may( be fehed 
when n dispute arise*. It seem* to me 
to K» difleatt to allow tin* grantee 1
states to que-tlon the tit'e of any claim
ant to a mineral claim who. in good 
faith, may' be claiming under hi* record. 
Imt it i* sufficient for the purpose of thi*

fpr Mr. Vedder.-
iirmmm-m.s

SPEIH; FNTEmCEKCi

A- eitjjgmass ii death.
James V. McKee Kllhil by a Fall From 

a Bluff.
David M ««Annal, a prospector who 

cairn* in from Hooke I^ake y ester day re
portai to the pn»vUK-lal police this after
noon the death of Jarne* C. McK«r, a 
prowfMi'tor. who hn* fur «onw* time past 
been working m that neighbor!»n*l. De 
vMUHil Hv«*t in a cabin at Bacuu Bar, 
Leech river, and oh Sunday last M< An
nul. who lived in a cabin two mUe* 
awray with a miner named Joteu Cowan, 
went t.» visit hhu. When McAnnal 
reached the cobit» he fourni no trace of 
MvKri wild froiu all i«inH-Htun<v* thq 
deeeawil man bed not been at hi* cabin j 
Ibr in mit- day* past. Ilia tirst thought 
WW» that MrKvv wwt woriting at hi* '■ 
ylsi'-e lioxe* ^tp the . Hver. but being 
afraid that something bad hapts'imi he 
began a seareb for his friend.

When he got to a point about 4 j mile» 
from tbioke lake hi a s-mlUwesteriy di- 
recthm, and alionl tlUO yards east ..f 
the. old government «lam. wlmiy the 
trail l* very rough and runs for some 
distance akntg the «-Eg»- of a bluff, which 
ia at» wit 26 fe»^ high, he saw the body 
of. his frieml lying faro u|»w anl* at the 
bottom. The. ground a< the foot of 
the bluff is very rough and jaggetl. M«- 
Amutl wont at oace and got some of 
the other mining men working in the 
ftehslty. and they, after considering mat
ter». thought that nothing could he 
«tear uiMil the police wkre informed. 
McAntml then cams to town ami report- 
«il thi* matter to tin* provincial police 
The last time McKee w ua ween alive was 

Monday, April iNRli. Provincial 
« «m*taUh* Heaven left thi* afternoon in 
company With Mr. W. J. Hanna, th.- 
nnrlertaker, for the scene of the sad 
occtirrtitoi TU* 1mm1> will be brought 
to town to-morrow and an ioqneri will 
be held on Wednesday. The body has 
**weral l«d rots on the brak ami at the 
sms of the head, but these, a* can ea*- 
Hy la- *a*rtu *erv aiw,| I,, the fall 
from the top «# the bluff.

McKee waa an ohi prnapertor, arid he 
tata cauldeiaN, mining property both it 

pro,hue a,t.| on the Yukiat.

aenmm TmnFmos.
How much Ort-identgl neSUdatu hare 

f*l I— leant from—the C hintm—in Thr 
way of official romiplkm I» mt, forth by 
Dr. Httn Yat Ren In the Fort nightly, fte- 
ferring to Dm calamltv nf 11'.aria, be aay.

There ia ait official known el ihe Ho- 
taotchnng-tu (Viceroy ,tf the cotime of 
the rlrerl, with n large n.imher of attic

r
of the rirer a nth to gtinrij ngnioft 
cWrét». to arcing that tlio’Wttboitk.-uci.'»
are atlmwHr
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4 ,,| Of dvr' year*. Wltat. however, tvt% appeal to any that—whatever nitty be 
lie eontettl. anil what we wl.h the pole the poaltion of the grantee at any time 
li. to I letiriy tiirlirirtainl. i« the fagt nnteeeilent to the inane of the vetiifleete 
1 .t I,y their award the Iteri» trihnnal -I do not doubt that he will «Rr Hn.1 

-tetalta lUy^lUmtattUtle ill,, «|tn; ew.(nU^ »rt.ek Ih' 
msi«t till.* to a m.mral claim In reqtecf o!

■ tlffWI'ltwt ts -glrre nlL-rite
ï> — •-■ui, h-WW
ciir. at r«mr*F. «-ith fairww* b, «14 pate whuh 
tic* e.ii*»‘m«»l. ami the rcgulatlong were
jit,-!.- • • ’ -:i »l ",

to Whether the 'mjur>' ta ihc «.-ai herd 
sU- iild be altewol to « futinuv for the 
iim-xpired term set by th*- award or 
whet lu-r it would n*»t bv wrnor a* well 
a* ntirc humane fur au ntteint4 to lw 

hitervsted to come 
\ > 3 mutual flizn-vuicnl witlkHit the «U-

ÔT
certilicate has byt-n granted, 

unie*» he 1* able to prove swh fact* a* 
wonid nmmint to fraud. If the grant*- ■

TMK T1?KP.
SPRING MEETING.

There waa a very poor attendance ,i 
Un- nia». Bt the Victoria Driving p,rk 
on Hatorday, and thoke who were pr.» 
ent'took viTy little inlcrew in the event,. 
The firta event for pido ponte» wa» a 
walk-over for Iriith Maiti. Annul,,; and 
l>ou It. being completely outclaaaeil. Tlte 
indite" nine, h.tlf-inile, waa won by JtUey 
vHhout ait effort. Sir Bevy» wa» «ce- 
end and Menant.» third. C. It. Pool-y, 
who waa riding Confeetiotter, butt hit 
•cat and narrowly «teapel being tu-feelr 
Ly Meaaina. I nek. M*td aUo won, the 

-nunrtee- mile ntnl retwat fot -pole f*wo—.
and Riley woti- the meinlter»" ehalleng" 
CTp. lu ,vieil t rent ft wa» a bt»e ,,f .,

These clatme are situated at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, «a the dl- 
viile between Ainsworth, Randan and Sloan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet ran. 
through thaw daims, a trying a payatreak 18 Inches to two «ret af high grade 
galena, .«saying 800 osa. silver and 80 per cent. lend.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

1.10.000 shares now on the market. Promoters' stock pooled until Jo 
1907. Stock now selling at 7)e. per share from the brokers, 
mlotatoro map of the Sloan to he had on application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAHS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C

« ''••IT f'i
men)*, without Impeaching it* validity, 
-when • title to the* claim become
mii|npcn-:iiih!c l»v him? And if he it 
hi* quality of land owner ia to have the 
rizht tu bring *tu*b action at <ih*1i a time 
what i* there to prevent him. if anr1„; u,»m lb,- basis »i .neh alttrotion. „,lv^ng: of rnwh rich

, . the eakatm* regulatloo. a. nuiy b. , for the purpose of himself acquiring th.
-, -, inn -• -

i* th-- ronl ami only «incutten to t»> *a'tl*- 
facturily aèttteil, and it may lx* well 
tv, jmiirt Uttt that the preat nt low va|m* ; 
of *VtiM.,mi nui 'Jir.lv vr.-clrt.te> ‘-1*1^3 
(,f pnrflt f1* im iHutt Të-ttlft*. fetit Wilder j * ■

purpose of himself acquiring the
■

s- < .■ ■ ' 11 *•’ *
■ •' • "■

'j motel» which may bv found wxm hi» 
' * Hi * «'» ' •«iu.irv (hem in the

ekhftlng <-«ieiditH.it* the rewuli tmt*t he a .the «*■»«. Hi* ttt> t.. M* tend» duc» not
dretal fftilnTO of 4bcw- fttettty te» coati 
th** Indtietry, «> that it would *rom t*i 
th?» pruHi'Ttt would Ik* a ntet cm iron Id

oe matt
in hwjid and rorry «mt the nerowwi 
mfliiw of givtog -ffrot to th. view*

; iiRnpnd tvTkr.r, fKp net, nnr can tic be do
- i . '* ' ‘\ .-ii' ■

j.Vtig* ividi-i;' them. ~ TB* liability i* to 
i have h'* lanrl entered «win and occupied
Ifor mining nnrwwe*. -nd th<* right* glv 

• n him rro thnt ho i* cwT-efuMv granted 
in rcepec* N»f «nchrAlîahillty by tin* «c-

are. however; practically without **iiry, 
a*«l have puirhaaed their poshi«*m at Ira- 
rnen*c cv«t. 'Fhoy imwt, therefore mak-j 
money, and thi^ th«»y can do in many 
way* wb#ri on ctr.buukment burnte and 
!ir.w to be n*<*onatrutiled. Tliu* It i* their 
eonwtnnt hope thzt flood* may come, and 
far from taking pn*enution* to prevent 
ih*»M. terri hi*- vimtation* which lay waate 
whole province» and coot* thouaaiitls of 
live*, they actually take cure to produco 
h flood by nrrifictal.mettu* if. for the de
mande of their rnthlee* vapidity, Nature 
kto-uis too dilatory in the mfttgrv When 

. . : , ,
er overdow ItK'hank», it, i* quite com men 
for m u to be *cnt out to damage the 
ehAankmeui* and «.» «nm* “An f.ed- 

.Th4» « * tource of profit in a

Hpither. i» tlte pnifit ettoained Bgi
[rare horae ruiuting «gain», «a.hll» i„,r»»» j lh*' W"P> the workmen .oiployert 

unit wont nf 1 hem poor «nUle h,wars. I.**J by ••"«*»*»* workmen they
C CITCX '. tef.'r€.,'sy5<. - OL' njtena. ■ i. *J455EXSa^a»^-’iea^i«itu'. s

< i;i« ix u
Albion» were victors

: • -

on tlte eowt of material*, etc:'.___ ...
Irek off food conaequent on doatrucHon 
of rice-field* eau*en widespread flirtre*.». 

.... and rotted' fund* pour to both from the 
Saturday afternoon with a match on th<* k"vermne:tt and -from charitable iiutlvv 
R. M. A. ground*, when the .klbivn ' dual* relief fund* which never, in any- 
Çri -ki-t < ’lull met and vnnqni»hed tli* thing Iik<* their full amount, reach the 
jobbers by a »*w of 17#» ami 1 vvitkei i**<q>l*- for whom th^ are Intended. Fin-

■Wy. thcr * ia always »
of “recompenro for public service»," coti- 
ferml on tin* officer* nntler whom an 
embankment ha* been repaired.

All this may vmivd ht credible, hm »*» 
well known i* It in China ihat_thcre ia 

f|U| rom»-:' '
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Let (hose new ride who never rode 
before.

And thoee who always rode now ride 1

THE STFRLINC BICÏCLE “tSS

to follow agniust 70. The K.M.A. went 
to the wicfcrt first and Were retirai for 
70. l*apt. Bainc*. who wn.t playing a 
eptondkl game, ecorod 35, not ont. Gun- 
ner Sweet al*o did wril. gritifig 12 on 
The score book opi***ite iii> uyiue.

PA8BKNÔRS*
Per ateamer Oh armer from Vancouvi r-

Jeona. Mr Tragbr, X G M< Ptillltp», Dr Mi 
UiHgnu. T J Thtmuteton. K W Nertn. Mr*
M.Utnghlln, Tbo* Kidd. M Barrett M
* rtilk*h»nkri. «’apt Ktternhank*. II Ilhodc*
*n«t wife. Ml»* Buckett, K W Hmith. I) 0 
IMellen. Madame lb unrd. L W James. Mr*
Ottenauer. J B C'htpmau. H F McKenale.
W H Gregor. It -Porter, t'ha* Wilson and
wifi*. A J Mechh*. O B McNeill, U La - . a. . , e
Ml*» McKensle. J P Itewth, C B Sword. It ^1^1*11 tUF AdVlCC
* 'ample ü. Dr Fagan and wife. Mm Gray, 1 ,I,B0 V 1WV»**
Justice MeVrelgbL B P Davie. Thee Har- 
roll. H J Kktnner J B Flaher. T W Hoi 
tend, J H Tlghe. J T Calbmuh. C H Gib
bon*. Lima Campbell, F M Ctiahterott.

Per City of Kingston from the Sound- 
.( B Him peon. D OlbwHi." K Blewett, Cm
* run»ton. Mr* K Crauaton. Robert Whw- 
gdte and wife, P Harrington, A Farrugvr.
*; H Barner aud wife. J A Paysault, O 
Hbedden. Mr*.Kee*l. C J Ktiubert, J Mary 
moot. C W Fawcett. Mrs A»gr* Mias Jo*

ton, J Christie» .... - .

(JtJNHIGNKBH.
Ptt (Sty of Kings)

S^eawaNwW» 61.«6:

Van Hardware O». McDowell Atkin* A ('<*.
D Mkotio. Arne* Holden Co, l^nge A Co.
♦' N «"«melon. John* Broa. Kreklnr Wall 
& Co, P G A Co. Welter Bnw, J A Kay 
ward, Hudson Bay Co., Peter Welgle, 0 B
itiH'-kw....I. Hank of B C. Mrs J 1» titaroy,
J.X» Meyer. M It McCabe, K U Prior k Co.
W K Leighton, A W Knight. R Jamb *on.
T N lllbbea.

F. W. N0JL
OPTICIANS T7 F0F

wt : a popula r any trig wfc “Tlte I»c*t

sauirud ITU for tOnc wtekot*. the lead in 
*for»wi lH-iiur: Howard, Tl. not .out; l.

lb: and- W York. I.T. 
*

for the R.M.A., while "Gmyard for the 
Albion* took 5 wrickoia for 19 ruu*.

j etm* for the llwahg H*> and ih«* t—*t 
nafvguard .unirait flood* would he to be
head all the official# nnd tcSTc the river 
to itst'lf.V

Northern run» the famous 
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